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3 SLUSH

HMD" OK

If?
Sensational Charqes Mark

Hearing on Bill to Repeal
Sunday Clos:ng of Bar-

ber Shops

Sensational charges that a 'hnrbers
bill slush fund" has hern gathered
.'iinong the Japanese tonsori-i- l irtists
throughout the territory and brought
to Honolulu to be used in fighting for
the repeal or the Sunday closing law
developed the most exciting commit-
tee session yoiterd;!V afternoon that
lias b?cn held duting the present legis-
lature.

Charles Hiininiell, the boss barber at
the Alexander Young Hotel, openly
declared before the health nd police
committee of the house that tbiJ
"fclush fund" had been collected and
biought to Honolnhi to defend the bill
Introduced by Representative A. R
Tav.ires of Maul. Tavares, whs
nepKure would repeat the presm
F'Mute reouirin? 'irler shops to r
main closed on Sunday, became wildly
excited. '

Almost before Hummell could con-

clude his remarks Tavpr-- s was on bis
feet demanding recognition.

"Mr. Chairman." he shouted. "Th- -

miounts to charging me with graft,
rnd It is not so. It mi's me :nder
cloud, nnd'for the Fake of my repu-
tation I dniand that he Produce his
evidence and the nvmes of thos from
vihom he received bis Information.

'l will not have anr mm making
vH4 charges of this kind.; Jfe fvs he
f"s been . told ou good authority. I
demand that he give names, and. I de- -

nni that this committee go to the
bctiom of the .charge. .

'

EjA BIII Hi Own Idea. .

' "It Is the. first I have heard of ; It.
r the Introducer of the, Vhyl:. the

h a fge-reflect- s cm me. implies that v
have cognizance of this fund, T will i

f;r that ro on- - asked m,to introduce
"he hill. I did It flbrolutelv of my own
record, bennse my neonle on Ml.

mm Tto work hIIjt every dnv
n the week yent Sunday, canno ec

ii shave until Swnday. It. works hnl-pi- n

rn them. The present law mikes
them criminals, heoure tey try tr

a shave on Sundiy. Mmv h"ve
1 cen arresfd merely because; they

'wrnt to do honest work."
r. Tavares had scarcely fnlshed
xnakin when HummeM took the floor
rjH onickly explained tMt V trai at-

tempting to casV no reflection or im-

pute motives to Tivares prtions. H
ld he did not think, when he md

the disclosure to the comnilt'ec. ht
tbe rtroducer hd anvth'ng tvdn with
the "slush fund." Rut he "adod that
h hred to pet the direct Informa-
tion shortly, and when he did he wM
hand It to the committee. He had no

mes to give at present.
Other Reports of Fund.

Thr rumored existence of the fund
w ag not unknown before the meet in e
Icgan. This was Indicated when a
committee member asked an earlier
witness if be had bard nvthing con-
cerning a fund collected among the
Japanese hirbers ,to fight for the

are measure. A ft?r the committee
meeting member was heard to say
that another rnreFentative had bee
npnroached and asked to father the
barbers' bill, but had refused to
touch It

Even without this unexpected fea-
ture, the hearing was unusually Inter- -
. ; i . i. J(M ins. a rrowu oi ncariy vuo"U
boss barbers, several ministers and
two Seven Day Adventists ha their a;

ray on its merits. The Adv?niists. of a
fourse. favored the measure, on the a
ground that It fostered liberty of
thought and action.

Frank Pachcco was. the only boss
barhrr to nnnear in its favor. All tV?

1. 1 1 a L a I 1njiicr oaroers lougni aeamsi iue rr- -

ieal of the Sundav closing law. As- -

Iowa

sugar

Executive Gets Ready to De-

fend His at Public
Hearing

If the clerks in governor's office
they would have time for

thDir iw)etry, or if they were singers
they would have time for their sonus.
For the routine work in the guberna-
torial office has come to a stop, while

chief execu'ive is loading his guns.

SAFES
The largest stock In the city

from.

H. HENDRICKS, LTD.

Xnwmrilntrfti

Labor Union May
Help Out Maguire

a x a a a a a a a

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Wireless)
IIILO, Hawaii. March 2U. An

Impending sensation over an al-leg- ed

system of coercion to make
county road-worke- rs contribute
to a fund for the defense of
County Auditor Maguire is now
attributed to efforts on the Dart
of the lliio labor union to rais
the fund. Maguire is a member
of the union, which may take a
prominent iart in his defense.

a !

i
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INCOME TAX

WILL EXEMPT

UNDER $2000
Senate Passes Bill on Third

Reading, Despite Objections
Baker and Brown

Senator Kicc's act to increase the
amount of earnings exempt from in-

come tax passed third reading this
morning,' after some little opposition
from Sena.t6-- Ilaker and Ilrown, and
t.ftcr Senator ('oke had recommended
its passage.,' It will how -- go to the
house for its review theYc".;

Incoming a law, this, act : will ex-

empt from income taxes earnings of
less than $20(10 a car, the present
statute allowing only a $lVi) exemp-
tion. The opposition to the; bill jwas
led by Senator Iirown, wha some days
ago nad intimated his hostility, to It,
and he was followed by Senatorllaker,
who stated that under the present
financial conditions ot the territory
all )cssible meaii3 of. bringing In rev-
enue should be enforced..

"It is the working man who is mak-
ing only ?166 or les a month who suf-
fers from, the Income tax jaw," ex-
claimed Senator Rice while fighting
lcr bis measure. "It is true: that by
enacting this Into law we decrease the
amount of revenue about $40,000, and
yet It is very easy to make'hls um
up by disallowing several -- appropriation

measures f&re ..needless. I
axftstrongljr-In- : favor cHLlhU) act,-an-d

I believe we owe' it to the small-Bal-arle- d

man to pass it in his Interest."
1 Senator Brown did not attack it
long, centering his words to the effect
of the $40,000 decrease. Senator Coke
stated that such a bill was a credit to
the solons, and to ; jenatotv Rice, its
author, in particular. On ': vote a
ttrong majority was shown in its fa-

vor. ';'.. V; ''
The committee on ways and means

actuated the tabling of S. B, 24, which
is an act to revise laws relating to
banking corporations. The bill seeks
to amend the existing laws ' so as to
allow a banking corporation to begin
on a paid-u- p capital of $50,444 in place
cf $100,000, the amount recjui red un-
der the existing laws. The second
change intended by the bill was to
make every stockholder liable forthe
debts of the corporation in proportion
that, his stock bears to the whole of
the subscribed capital stock. .The com-
mittee stated that such a measure
would discourage new banking corpor-
ations, and therefore asked that the
measure be tabled. '

The bill which was drafted to regu-
late the employment of prisoners re-

ceived a check today when it came out
for second reading, and after an ob-

jection had been made it was referred
backjto the judiciary committee. The
measure only has to do with the pris-
oners in the. Honolulu jail, and the
objection was that it is not general,
covering the whole territory.

The senate adjourned at 11:30 this
morrdng for the clay, a number of
them having been invited as the guest
of Admiral Cowles to visit Pearl Har-
bor during the afternoon.

, -

CAM, TO IOWAS a

Residents of Honolulu and Ha- - 5

j awaii who are natives of the state H

of Iowa are rennested to make
themselves known to or file their

K names with Mr. H. M. Hepburn.
11 Hawaiian Klectric Company, for
11. tha tmrnnco f nnitincr tho TapqI

fsisting them were Dr. Doremus Scud-- , a forces of for the proper
der, pastor of the Central Union j a presentation before Congress of
Church. U?v.' R. K. Smith of the Meth- - a Haw aiis position on the

a

cciist Church. James A. Rath, and a tariff. a
(

tiumber of other religious workers. ' y f f ? -

GOVERNOR LOADS GUNS FOR

RAPID TRANSIT FRANCHISE

Bill

the
were poets

the

to se-I- wt

which

getting ready for Friday 'evening,
when he is expected to defend his
measure for the extension of the Rapid
Tiahsit and Land Company's fran-
chise, which will come up at a publir
meeting in the throne room of the
cr.pitol at that time.

And tliongh he is reticent as to the
mariner in which he. will defend his
measure, whether in simple speech or
oj.n debate, be states that he will

who is interested in the better fu
ture of Honolulu." In the meantime
the senators are waiting anxiously
the time of the meeting come..

The felect committee of Oahu first
rnnoumed the meeting as Tliursuay.
which '.was corrected; last. night to Fri-
day evening at S b'clock, in the hall

!of representatives.
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i Gov. Frear Wirelesses Welcome
to Distinguished 'Trust-Bust-- ei

and Those with Him

At 10 o'clock this morning Govern-
or Frear, in a wireless message to the
Pacific Mail liner Korea, bade George
Woodward Wiekersham, former attorney-g-

eneral of the United States, wel-
come to the territory of Hawaii.

Mr. Wiekersham, whose reputation
as a 'trust-buste- r' was earned
prosecuting over half a hundred
trusts under Taft's administration,
will arrive on the Korea when she
docks at about 8 o'clock tomorrow-morning- .

The Wiekersham party con-
sists of five, among whom are Mrs.
Wiekersham and her ward. They will
be met at the wharf by Territorial
Secretary K. A. Mott-Smit- h as a com-
mittee of one representing the terri-
tory and extending to the distinguish-
ed guests the hospitality of Hawaii;
by a representative from the foreign
consular body, and Judge Pole, U.
S. District Attorney Preckons. and
others representing the local judiciary.

After having been given the "keys
to the city" the party will be taken to
the Moana hotel, where rooms have
been engaged. From this point a start
will be made at the convenience of
Mr. and Mrs, Wiekersham and they
will be taken upon a short tour for
the purpose of gaining some idea of

i

excursions. Mott-Smit- h,

learning that t&e
forborne once

and

the beauty of the residence section of (inests of Trrritory.
Honolulu. It has been announced' During the time of his visit
that Mr. Wiekersham has decided to' Mr. Wiekersham and his will be
stay at least two and every ef-- as guests of the territory,
fort will be made during to addition entertainments

opportunity to the members assured will be dinner, given, the
his see the Paradise of the bar association; reception tendered
Tacific from every possible angle. the consular refpresentatives of the
Judge Dole has already planned trip, foreign nations receptions land
around the as one of the first dinners the various clubs.

flElMIIIPMflElC
Soon Admiral .Moore assuratB

tiio ' naval iftvSxh aad''xf 1 1 w'aii .dfe- will
be, called on to extend the courtesies
oi the service to three foreign
of war. will call at Honolulu

serve.'

which

"Heads

Secrftiiry
party

time, at
plans to

to

entire
party

weeks entertained
to other

afford
party to a.

ayid
island at

aftef

ships
Which

ruiser; Is due here.
is raWi-4t4h-- a

speed about
same U. S. S. Brooklyn.

Then, in Honolu-lan- s

have
during April and May. The exacting the splendid battleship Zea-cate- s

of lengths of stay land, gift-- of people
of the visiting men-o'-w- ar is not; Zealand to the royal The New-know-

the present time, but thft, Zealand is the word in fight-presumptio- n

is that they, will lie ers, and wa3 recently christened
long enough to give officers and men appropriate ceremonies.

chance to see Honolulu. No definite plans have been made
The visitor will be the British for the entertainment visiting

ship Algerine, due sometime officers but in all probabil-durin- g

the forepart of .next month, ity the commercial bodies of the
The Algerine. has been before take the up when the dates

her crew will find many old of are known. The navy will,
friends waiting to receive them. of course, the lead in welcoming

On April 24 the French armored the foreigners to Hawaii.

fiOV'. FREAR MAKES ANSWER TO

CRITICISMS OF V

Replying to a statement published seem to a pretty good income,
this morning W. R. Castle on The period of risk is past. Even an
the Rapid Transit franchise and assured per cent stock which is
Governor Frear's opposition to tha as safe as gilt-edge- d bond, would
company's proposals, the Governor make the stock worth at $160 a
this afternoon Issued another state- - share, since good per cent bonds
ment in which he declares tint are now selling at or above. That

Castle is treating the matter wuld be bonus of 60 cent to be- -

as if It were prlva:e Instead of public
business.

He replies to Mr. Castle's caustic in-

timations and comments on the gov-

ernor's possible attitude, on Oahu
Railway Inter-Islan- d questions.
He also discusses other questions
aised by Mr. Castle on the King

street paving the transfer case,
etc.

The governor says:
'Castle goes even further

Mr. Peck i.i regarding the street rail-
way bus'nrFs as like. any private busi-
ness and in supporting orig-
inal statements that, 'Experience
saws that al! too often th 3 owners of
public utilii.es. th grown.
tioned may be. are prone to look

their i;siness in too larg? a de-

gree as of a private nature.' and 'The
desire gain is apt sooner or
tc; dull the sens"1 of duty to

"He nl?o .vells en the past, pointing

done well in man
also that when company started it
incurred considerable risk,
should be rewarded, he charges
that I the position, I win.
tails lose.'

in in

fas.r ex.

recommendat inns, that the com-
pany as as public should be
idly i)rorec.ted. even, gene so

as to that be
lo cumulative

f.t npr ren' nn nrfsent k.appear at the capacity oi Hn,.lt,.Hll: The milMoivof watered !

ere

for
'to

by

by

by

by

sea

my

for

far

sloe

btock, on all stock that rr?.v be
issued paid for its

at and then share
m ine earnings, oesiues.

us see this means. Kight
jier ent the present stock would
be approximately : per cent on
the amount of stock that the

paid for at .par. That would

-- -

"' - . ':-- -:' t (

II. A.
upon

will be here
drew-u- fof Hilo
a visit the volcano.

that time In
of a

,

-- Montcalm : -

Montcalm
of .21 knots, and is the

class as the
some time June,

will an opportunity of sec- -

New
arrival and the the of New

navy.
at last

here with

a i

first of the
here and men,

city
here will matter

and arrival
take

'

. R. CASTLE

be
from

bills 8 on
- a

least
5

par
Mr.' .

a per

and

case,

"Mr. than

thus

thev
upon

later

d

and

pav

excess a

2

a

a

a

gin with on all stock, including the
watered stock; or, to put it another
way, 8 per cent on the total present
stock would make the stock worth 2.71
times what the stockholders actually
paid for it; in other worefs, it would
give them a bonus 171 per cent,
which also is fairly good.
Takes Up Earnings.

"ut that is not all. am recom-
mending that tne company given
a shure also in surplus earnings. Lei
lib see what this also might be. The

make a pretty good showing
even now in the comparatively lean
years and there is no what
hey be in lat years when the

extensions ot tue railway nave teen
however well-inten- - ((,mpleted and town has

1

Last year the net wer2 $251,--
("u.07. This, if all paid as dividends,
would have nearly 21 per cent
on the t in ire stork and .'Jo1; per cent
on all stock that had been for by
the stockholders. Under arrange- -

out that the Rapid Transit Company j m(.nt 21 per (.ent woul(J be di.
has respects

the

and
take

you

propose'

hereat't-c-

telling

earnings

ided as follows: Th company would
get fiist s cent the re-

maining l.'J per cent would be divided
cne-t'oun- l; to the company

to publi", giving the
(company aitottner more n per

un tup c rnirarj, i tawen ine ( ent J hat is not bad jor a starter.
position case, as theT1e Kn)S-

- se;irnines are increasing
Railway c-..-m which Congress! m,R.h han thfc runniRg

amended the law in accordance wit li i

my
well,

1 have
the company

allowed dividends
s a its

meeting "in hlf
and

ar.d by s
stockholders par.

any.
"Iet what

on
13 l'

stoc-holde- rs

.;.

f

trip

c The

j

of

I

be

earnings

will the

been

paid
my

,he

the per and

and three-Jourth- s

the thus
man

nave
this I did

Hilo

the
(Continued on Page 2)

SHOTS TO FIRE
"j; " x s - a s s s k . S

a
Siig;ir i a nnheral revenue- - s

producer Kuropeau countries M

exact large rnrnues from sugar. X
A decrease of American produc- -

tion nieaiM sin increase of Knro- - a
pcan re ic n ue.

S S' 2l. S 3. K S 3. Si S'.S. 5 5 5
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1 U U LoyLL
Matson Liner Hyades, Lying at

Kaanapali, Sends Out Mes-

sage That Gets Action.
Claudine Rushed Off

The cargo in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mikahala is reported afire
at Kaanapali, Maul, and th steam-
er Claudine this morning at M

o'clock waf rushed for the is-
land port in response to calls for
assictance.
, The calls were sent by wlrsleis
from the Matson liner Hyades, taking
cargo at Kaanapali, and the wire'es
equipment of the Hyades served n
good stead. The Claudine, with pumps,
gear, etc., , was started out af once
with .General . Superintendent J.t E.
Sheedy aboard. ;

The Mikahala is believed to have
some lime aboard and it Is passible
the fire is similar to that at Hilo a
few days ago. It Is about seven hours'
steaming to Kaanapaul ' and the ex-

tent of the fire is not known but it Is
feared to be serious. . . 1

LEGISLATORS SEE

SPLENDID VORIt

ill i ni.nnin-rr "y-f-t.

Senators and Representatives
Taken oh Tour of Various

Camp

If the health committees of the
house and the senata hive a favora-
ble report to offer as the result of an
investigation of the Palama Settle-
ment, which' was mads this morning
at 9 o'clock, it is probable that the
present legislature will make a liberal
appropriation for the furtherance of
the work of that organization during
the next two years. '

;

For the past two years the Palama
Settlement has been supported by the
general tuberculosis fund of the hoard
of health, out of which fund it has re-

ceived $8000, at the rate of 14000 per
year. Now that these two years have
expired, it was found necessary by
the settlement to appeal to th3 pres-
ent legislature for more money to car-
ry, the organization over the coming
two years, and it was also found that
a larger sum would be required than
the amount received yearly from the
board of- - health. As a resull of this
forecast, the legis'ature was asked to
provide this money, the matter being
turned over to the health committees
of the house and the senate for in-

vestigation by those two bodies.
In company with James A. Rath,

bead worker of the settlement; Spen-
cer Bowen,-Joh- n Hughes, Dr. J. S. B.
Pratt, president of the board of
health ; J.' R. Gait, president of the
board of trustees of the settlement;
pnd George R. Carter, the members of
the two health committees made a
tcur of the settlement, the day camps
and the dispensaries this morning at
0 o'clock. The health committee of
the house was represented by J. H.
TJcney, C. K. Makekau. H. I. Kawe-veh- l.

Dr. Archer Irwin and Julius
Asch.'and the senate committee by
c;. P." Chillingworth. A. F. Judd and
A J. Wirtz.

The first place to be visited was
the settlement in general, where is
located the main dispensary, the
house of the head worker, and the of-

fices of the organization. The dispen-
sary, which was recently completed.

(Continued on Page 3)

Chillingworth Says
Won't Vote For It

k k S a a ' a a a a a 'a a a. a

Senator Chillingworth will not
vote for the bill which he intro
duced In the senate for the ex-

tension of the Rapid Transit and
Land Compayn's franchise.

He says he has made this state-
ment after going into the merits
of the two bills. Senator Chil- -

Mingworth introduced in the sen- -
ate the first of the two bills at
present before that body on the
Rapid Transit franchise matter.
He has stated that the one he of-- ;
fered was done so " by courtesy

- and that he has no particular in-

terest in it.

llSIsiJiS I'll iia 11

STRIA 1
Capitals of Europe Are Again

Firm and War

VIFW 1. lntrfn. Marrh 2 On

demands have been presented Montrnrf ro. Important territory
bcinir asked.

With and the other B
tlon Is tense and excitement I rnnni

.1
te. ft

blarh,

SAID TO

XJv

SUFFRAGETTES

APPLY TORCH

Press Cahle) Cable

Eng., Mar. 20. --Militant SAN Mar. 20.
burned country Publisher Alcalde Mexico City

residence Amv White New today arrived here
the golf clubhouse the Somerset
shire Club.

ON

! BILL

Senator Rice aiinounced this
Ing a puuiic ineeiing win be caii-- .
tu at j ociocK tuts aitemoon to hear
a discussion on tne baiiK examiner
Jill, now in the nanus ot'.me ways ana
means commit, or whicn JseuatoV
Kice is cnairman. '1 he. meeting, "wn'i
oe in tne senate chamber.

interest has been snown
uanKicg men in the new tili anu sev-

eral are expeciea to appear irus. atter-r.oo- n.

;

No --ever went :nto office

as tiaa
!a oi

lor have never. betxi
iiear.d of their owa s.aiea,
end one ot them, Daviu ot

chosen tor ag- -

been
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Montenegro Stands
Rumors eyjyed
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MonteneKro standing
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FELIX DIAZ, DECREED MADERO'S DEATH
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SAYS ilADERO

WAS MURDERED

Aasoclated

SaUna Cruz that he can
prove Gen. Huerta's stabbed
the President Madero to
and strangled Gen. pal-
ace, after which bodies

to then report
of their in an

attempt te from guards.

STARTING FIGHT
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lASMiclaUd TreJA Cable J

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 20
Acting Secretary of State Huntington

with - a caDihfct cotitamuig buch today aoruptly resigned pe-kno-

cpiantities Vvootlrow openly states, differs
Wilson. uoztn nis cnoice Wilson on

iioustou
.Missouri,

Cmnesc policies, his differences of
opinion arose after tr.e publication of
Wilson's on tne proposed pr-ticipti- on

cf tne toe
nculiuie, irankiy nitrrt--a dia- - so-vati- Six-Kow- Chinese loan, Wil-patch- es

trom Ua&hingcon "tno son acclir.ing to commit tne adminis-gre- at

unknown." Witn the exception uation taor loan.
ot William Jennings Urjan, one ; charges tnat
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''Speaking of grammar, weuid you
say the word 'kiss' I a noun?'! ,

"Why, yes." ''S .'.
"Common or proper?" -- S ..."

' "--Both." .
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LiER FARES

Trans-Pacifi- c rasVengcr rates In In-

termediate steamers flying the flag of
both the Pacific Mail and the Toyo
Kjscn Kiisha, mav be restored to tHe
former exceedingly low figure, in
vogue to aud Including tho first of the
year.

The passenger raje Gf t between
Kan Francisco and Hongkong or
Manila, apparently jiroved popular
with employees of the Philippines in-

sular government as well as with the
missionary worker throughout the Far
East

men came a enange wnicn resulted
u a. umincu innum uii in iiuhi 111

liners such as the. Persia, 'hina Nile
find the Japane steamer Nippon
Maru. A new rate was advertised to
take effect with the beginning of the
jear mar. senr. me. price or a mrongu
ticket tsoaring.from $115 to.$17.". t

The Pacific Mailer Persia that re
cently pissed through Honolulu m tc
outward voyage? carried barely a cor-
poral's guard of . travelers. With a
difference of $50 between iu'ermcdiats
and firxtlass service, the increase in
rates served tp cumulate ousinces in
favor of the Hrger liner?. ,', 'V.

The China, in calliug at, Honolulu pn
last Tuesday,- - demonstrated that the
increase In intermediate rates has not
met with any marked d?ee oLpopu-larit- y

with 'the traveling puhllc. Jhe
China' passed through here with one
01 me smauesi lists .01. passengers in
her history."

.,.w , ;

A consultation between the nianage- -
l1 ' r . 1 . m.. t - : t - : .. u.

Pacific Mail ' Is believed v will result in
the restoration of. the lower rate be-

tween 'points In the Far East and. Hon-
olulu, 'and San Francisco. . . ,n

One official is quoted as sayins:
"Ths smaller ships are

type of vessel, but there Is little op- -

nnrtnnttv In rpIT lirkpln fnr lhrsp tot - :;; r.
missionaries and others ( who .receive
a rebate on the. big ships.. By, taking
the smaller steamers , they , actually
pay more money. .'.'

"There ; is a possiljilty,' jowver,
that the matter may he. adjusted by
.1.1-- 1 J ...lit. (I,. .... I lin
big shiDo and granting one on the in-

termediate vessels. This" would tend
to restore, a ptter proportion ,or. travel
to the gmall 'sj earners, T b?iieve"tho
matter wjij re taKcn up uy ne man-
agement of the tw.9 companies

'
in the

near future. , r

"Threaten . to Invd. North Pacific
With a fleet of, fifteen freighters of

large cargo capacity, the, American
Navigation Company, wbirh bs just
leen incorporated under 'tha laws of
Delaware, ' will inya.de the North Pa-

cific, .inaugurating service from. New
York to Seattle with th? opening of
the Panama caml. Seattle steaniship
iueu auu to' r. aiiu.Brniu;;M" uviinis
have been inforpicd by" letter , from
New York of the pinna of the new cor-
poration. It Isthe purpegp of the or-
ganizers of the company to onerat
tramp tteamshirs. at firft stopping nt

clsco or at" any port on the Atlantic
or Tacific where cargo offers. If the
plans of the new company carry, !t
will on?nto the first line tramp
elcamships ever owned in the States
and sailed under tho American flag.

Hunt Vessel Joins Pacific Fleet.
The growing trade between Liver-

pool and .Australia will receive a
'marked impetus this year with the
advent of the new I?lnc Funnel liner
Nector. The tonnag? of this huge ves-

sel Is? 14.230, and she will he consid-
erably longer than any other , ftesmer
lu theAustrttTr4rade. She Is of the
cojn ined passenger and cargo type.

roviding room for exceptionally lrg
freights and some hundreds of first--

rfnss and steerage passencers. The
Nestor will make" her maiden voyage
from Liverpool April 14, and will aft-

erwards be followed by her sister ship,
fhe Ulysses, now in course of construct-
ion.- , ;

American Tonnqe "Comes Back."
In' the production of merchant ton-

nage in 1012 the United Stntcs made
n gain over the previous yenr of 6G

per cent, a greater increase than any
other country. Grrp.iany was next
with an increase of "( per cent and
taly third with i. While the Pritish
poducjion showed a decrcTKC, there
was a net increase in shipping in its
favor. T1:p tonnage of merchant ships'

turned out in the various puntries
totaled 'J.?tfr.7fi!. nf'which 2S 1.223 tons
yerc produced in the Uiiitod States.;-

horea Off Port 'T'vnorrow Morning.

The Pacific Mail iirr Knr,-- i :; nrp

dieted will b" off the 'fort at an early

hour tomorrow- - morning, this vessel
roroinff rrom San Francisco-am- to

r.5. Honolulu r?ss-nrr-
s.

'l- - Knrca is 'th 'at, Alakoa

whatf.

-

2'0 tons nno n
rnr discharge The ves- -

TaVven
i

an ad;utioT, s;,pp1v

01 rt ,Vong Manila.
port

T1 V

IjOSS than
hire.

1 ,fore
JV"0

' 0 Be DiscoMtinuc'l
1 i irp.. ru running a a loss

After eigin
Dempster steamshin, pas- -

t-- ur

ih? and. mail service. Mervieo. will le
Man ,m April 1 next

MKES AT HOME

IN SESOSTRIS

The Herman steamer Sesnstris, 1T.0

feet ahtjve high water mark, laying
'
on

the beach near Ocos, Guatemala. is
predicted will be eonsign?d to proper
element, and ready to proceed under
her own steam to San Francisco by
the latter part of April, according to
private letter received here from C. F.
Wood, manager of the Breakwater
Company of Philadelphia, who left
Ililo some months ago to give per-con- al

supervision to the big under-
taking in the removal of a full-size- d

steamship from a resting place on dry
tend to the waters of the Pacific.

Captain Harris, a well-know- n pacific
coasting navigator, who is familiar
With conditions along the Central
American coast, has been engaged In
the work of attempting to extricalte
the Sesostris from the predicament
rcsultioi; from a gigantic tidal wave
that sent iho vessel ashore in 1905:
, As pointed out in the columns of
bp Star-Bulleti- n some weeks ago, the

'
s has Veen used as a power

pjant for the little city of Ocos and
rurnished. electricity for f that muoici-palit- y.

. .., "
Tne,trench excayatetlrooi the sea

to the. ppsilioa , now,, occupied by the
stranded vessel has been, . d.redged to
the proper depth Caissons nave been
fciiuk to . prevent the shlf tjlng of the
sand., It is raid that this work has
been carried on to; a speedy ; conclu-?io- n.

, '.'.yv-.!- , ..;;
The , machinery and hull of the ves-

sel
t

aro in first-clas- si
, condition and the

cost of repairs wUj"be a? small,1 item,
Twcnty-soyen.- , men arp livlug'.o'n the
Wat at present. Vhpn they Jirsi, took
up their, alwde, the crafthad V be
cleared of .its population Pof snakes,
bats, ami pother tropical pests whibfy
iu couuJLlesa numbers had made th4
siranueu vessel uieir uoratv ah oi- -

the. snakes were not got. rid of and,
according to tha officers and passen-
gers, the men occasionally find one of
them' Intruding into the living quar- -

tcrs. .v. - t U

. , .; ; . .

Sonoma an Earfjtrrivaj.y ,.
. Tho, Oceanic llnef.'; SoKoma, from

Sydney; by the 'way of; P?go. Pago, is
predicted will greet tlie early rising
port, officials .at the hreat'.of day

A wireless mess.ajj'J received
at the agency, of C. Brewer &. Ca
Mates that the Sonoma, with a record-breakin- g

shipment of , coli storage
meat for. the local quartermaster de-
partment, will, arrivp at the port in
time to reach a berth by, S o'c Jock.
, The Sonoma , is scheduled 'for a
prompt dispatch for San Francisco. If
all goes well with the removal .of; tin
large cararo, tho vessel' should sail for
tho coast between 3 and. 4 o'clock in
the afternoon. The Sonoma has room
for about 100 additional cabin passeng-
ers.--.

This Skipper Takes Pen fri Hand.
A Canadian sea captain has taken to

novel writing. He is Captain Kendall
cl the C. P. R. liner Montrose, if any
man ever had material for a thriller
he has. It was on Captain Kendall's
Khip, for instance, that Dr. Ilawley
Crippen and Miss Ethel LeNeve were
run down by Marconi wireless. It is
this- - incident Captain Kendall has
ioade the basis of his first novel, a

arn of 70.000 words. The captain Is
pressing the fact in his story : that
Crippen was; the first rogue to be
brought Into the hands of the law
through "Detective Wireless," .

One Arrival from Coasting Ports.
The Clattdine represented the early

mprning , arrival .in the Inter-Islan- d

fleet. This vessel returned from Maul
lorts with a fair-size- d list of cabin
nnd deck passengers and a small
cargo. Purser Kibling was obliged
to admit that some rough weather
was encountered on the outward as
well as the return voyage. The steam-
er encountered strong northeast winds
and seas.

. The Matsnn Navigation steamer Hy-aue- s

is departing from Kaanapali for
Port Allen today, there to complete a
shipment of sugar destiued for San
Francisco. The Hyades has been dis-
charged of a large amount of main-
land cargo, including flour, feed stuffs,
beer, machinery and sundries. The
vessel brought no lumber on the' pres-
ent trip to the islands. It is the pres-
ent intention to dispatch the freighter
irnm Post Alien on Saturday, the Ily-hde- s

to-- steam ; direct to the lacific
coast.

Four thousand tons sugar will bo
placed aboard the Matsnn Navigation
Titer Wilhciai'na before that1 vessel
ieparts from Hiio' for Honolulu. The
j tcancr sailed last evening, taking
over nop hundred passencera. for the
most part made up o( tourists, who
wilt take advantage of the extended
flay of the vessel at the Hawaii port
to' view tho volcano at close range.

The Wilhelmina' will depart for San
Francisco on noxt Wednesday morn-inj:- .

'taking a full complement of cabin
The vessel will be sup-

plied with at. least five thousand tons
sti car lor Ibecnat rerincrieR. ''

A few Spanish ami Portuguese iui-:- r

igrant s have thus far been booked
at the agency of Castle & Ccoke.

st K.fcri m:ti rnvrs you
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A DEACON'S
REMEDY

Br M. QUAD

Copyrtht, 1912, by AxitocUted Lit-
erary Press.

When I'tletu.H Smallman and Kunire
Carter werenwirried Deacon Koberta
rubled his hands together and said to
his wife:

"A happy match, my dear a very
happy one."

"Both are religions," answered the
wife. ;,;"';;';''

-- Very religious. Neither has skipped a
rermon or a prayer meeting tor years--

"It will be one long, happy day for
them."

"It surely will. This match was made
In beaten, whether any others bate
been or not. I shall be only too glad
to take them by tho band and con-

gratulate them.
The fact that Phlletus was an .old

bab and Eunice aa old to a id and that
they had courted for thret years before
marriage had nothing' to do with it.
This I a free country, and one may fall
In love at sixteen or wait until he is
forty.

Tes, the happy pair were religious
and belonged to the same church; but.
though many things were discussed be-

fore marriage, religion was laid away
on the'shelf and left undisturbed. That
they had it and lived by It was enough.
And. yet there was a surprise In store
for ioth. While church members, there
were certain things open to doubt In

thlr mluds. It was' Phlletus who first
gave expression to one f lils doubts.
They had been married a month when
one day he called attention to the phys
ical fact that Jonah would have suffo-
cated Inside, of two minutes in the
while's belly had be been swallowed.

"But he didn't suffocate, replied Eu-nlce.- V

' ' ;'
"Because' he" wasn't swallowed.
-- What ' You doubt; itr v.v
"I must say I do. ' '

.

Eunice said no more. She sat down
and" gasped for breath' and an hour
later visited the deacon in bis real
estate offlce .'"to relate the Incident and
ask for advice. """ " " '"

Td a leetle rather Phlletus believed
that Jonah was swallowed. replied the
deacon, "but I can't say that his disbe-
lief is goln to "keep him out of heaven
I've met some good' men that kinder
shied off from that story. ! s'

Bnt of course he was swallowed.
"Of course.' but tt shouldn't get up

any hHrd feellnrs 'ln the'famlly. Better
go home1 nnd say nothing more.

It was Eunice that expressed the
next doubt - She did It by asking Phl-

letus if he really 7belleteTt he children
of Israel crossed the Red sea dry shod.

"Why. of course they did. was the
reply. . ';;.;;-,'- '

rtut there 4were some pnddles left,
even If the waters rollei! back

"You never mind about the puddles.
There wasn't any sidewalk built for
them as I know of. but nobody got his
feet wet. ' Y ' "'

"I've 1 often wondemj whether they
did or not. n'. ; :

- J:;l'..'
Then away went Pblletns td Deacon

Roberts to relate the Incident and said:
""It will be n dreadful thing If It

turns out that I hsve married an unbe-

liever." '''. --
'

"Oh. I guess Eunice Is alt right,"
drawled fbe deacon. "It's a woman's
way to kinder doubt.' Even my wife,
who got religion wheh she rwas leven
years old; --seems to be a leetle shy on
some things. ' Eunice, Is purty sure of
going to' hea ven' When she dies."

Doth Eunice n fad Phlletus ought to
have been satisfied kfter an Interview
with the deacon,' but snch was not the
caseJ And tliey-vugh- t to hare had the
Rense'nof to bring up other subjects of
dispute, but hose bo have once start-
ed a wrangle on religious; matters are
agreed tnat It Is' a bard thing to break
off. The newly weds found It so.
There "were more doubts, more dis-

putes, more calling on the deacon for
sympathy and advice. lie was a good
natured man, and for weeks and
weeks he bore with the disputants.
' Then Phlletus came again, and En-ni- ce

came again, and the deacon's lim-

it was finally reached, lie didn't con-

sult with the bnrwn.' bi wife or any-
body else. He Just sat down and bad
a good think and then told' his wife

'
he guessed he'd drop flown to the
postoffice and see' If there was a' postal
card from his brother In Vermont --

' Phlletus and Eunice were' having
hot dispute over the loaves 'and fishes
as the deacon" walked in on them with-
out knocking.

"I'm glad you came!" cried both In
chorus. - ':

"Bo'm II" he said as be began to shed
bis coat "'-- .-

"What ts it. deacon r " '

"Phlletus. I shi golng to give you a
gaul 'durned good1 whaling. and. Eu-

nice. I'm going trt ldck you down cellar
for two VvnoTe days." Ton've disputed
and wrangled and come to roe till I'm
sick and tired of it.- - I tlwugbt yon
had sotoe religion and a little senj,"
but ding my buttons if you've got

'' " 'either.!" .

"Rut, deacon- "-
' "No huts about It. Yoir either prom-
ise to quit here and now or I'll pro-

ceed to raise thunder aud blaxes!"
The deacon hnd ' them on the run.

ile'd never made'use of su h language
unless he'd reached the Jumping off
place. He had his coat off and had
spat on his band In a business Way.
when the couple cried quits. And from
tint hour arprnient ceased, and the
dove of-lov- e and peace bad s' stendy
Job at good pay and could now arid
then take a Week's vacation wfthont
risk of a"dL'pnterlsing;over whether
.fi!d-- i Ncnrlot needtHl the money or
noi. 5

VESSELS TO AND

FROMTHE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants'
tichangt- -

TkarJiiir, .March St.
VICTORIA Sailed, March 10, S. s.

Zealandia, for Honolulu.
ASTOHIA Arried. March V S, S.

Koju Maru, hence March 3.

GOVERNOR FREAR

MAKES ANSWER

(Continued from Page 1.)

lenses. During the last eight years
the annual gross earnings have in-

creased by $231,907.43, while the an-
nual rnnning expenses increased by
enly J32.661.20. The annual net earn-
ings increased $199,246.25. What a
good time is coming if this rate of in-

crease continues!
"I do not merely concede, but I

?ffirm, as I have done previ-
ously, that the company has
done well in many

.
respects.

I wish I could say that It had done
well in all respects. But the question
now is not as to what the company
has done in the past or what risk it
incurred during the first 'iew years of
its existence. It Is conceded to have
an; unusually good franchise, and no
one, so far as I am aware, has. pro-
posed to interfere with that franchise,
but the company itself is riot satisfied
with a good thing. It Js sa3'ing that
the public should put tisejf irretriev-
ably in its hands for thirty-seve- n years
to come, trusting that it will continue
its good service and also that the pub-
lic shall give it. the hope of even
greater rewards because it incurred
risk for a few years at the start, al-

though it is now on a firm founda-
tion. As I said in my first published
statement, " It is immaterial that the
company has thus far given good pub-

lic service and that those in control of
it are high-mind- ed men. That may be
a reason why the public should not
exercise its whip-han- d, but it is not a
reason why it should, surrender its
whip-han- d, or, in so far as it has sur-
rendered it, should extend the surren-
der for several additional decades. So
long as the company does its duty, it
should be given every reasonable con-

sideration by the public and be treat-
ed well by it, but no sensible commu-
nity would now place itself irrevo-
cably for a long period within the
power of a despot, however beneficent
of benevolent that despot might be for
the lime being.
Answering a ( outentlon.

"If Mr. Castle's contention is right
that the stockholders are entitled to
all the earnings of,, the company, he
should consistentlyTbbject hereafter to
paying tho 2' perj cent of the gross
transportation receipts which his com.
pany's bill proposes, and he should
nl so take the position that it was most
nriiust to provide in the original fran-
chise act that after meeting running
expenses, extensions, dividends of 8
per cent and interest and sinking
fund, the remainder of . the income
fhould be divided equally between the
public and the company. '

"That any. person ' should take the
view and publicly state it at this day
that a public utility business and par-
ticularly a street railway business Is
like ' any private business is, to say
the least, astounding. All the modern
books on the subject, all the new fran-
chises granted on the mainland, all the
&ettlements of old franchises must, in
Mr.. Castle's opinion, be absurd.
As to Other Corporations.

"Mr. Castle asks why the Oahu Rail-
way & Land Co. and the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company should not be
treatea in the same way. There are
several points of difference. In the
first place, there is a vast,, difference
between a street railway, which oper-
ates entirely on the public streets in
a dense community, on the one hand,
and "on the other hand an ordinary

f railway which operates in the coun
try and upon its own land which rt
has purchased and a steamship com-
pany which operates mainly on the
high seas, which are. free to all. How-

ever, the latter, are public utilities
and should be required to do the
square thing by the public and ac-

cordingly I am urging the passage of
a public utilities bill with a view "to
bringing all public utilities under
public control. Again, the Oahu Rail-

way Co. and the Inter-Islan- d Co. are
rot asking for valuable extensions of
franchises. No one. so far as I know,
has suggested taking an adverse stand
against the Rapid Transit Co. That
company, however, has come forward
and requested a most valuable privi-lef- e

and . the question is on what
terms should it be granted, if at all.
The railway company and the steam-
ship company do not require any fran-
chise, at all. The steamship company
lias no franchise now and several. o
the railroad companies in this terri- -

Jtory have no franchises in the sense
in which the Rapid Transit tranchise
is understood.

"Mr. Castle speaks of an amorti-
zation Tund for the stock. This is an
important matter i nwhich the inter-
ests of the company should be pro-

tected. Mr. Castle's view is sound to
a certain extent but does not &o i-- r

pay for th eproperty at the tenniiwv
tiou, of the franchise or the corainn
should be permitted to set asldo a
sinking Hind for the purpose of
gradually reimbursing the stockhold-
ers for what they have put into the
company. Otherwise the stockhold-
ers would receive only the income on
their investment during the franchise
and not get back their capital. But
in 'either case the public should get
the property. That is the point
which Mr. Castlo ovrrlooks. He
would have the stockholders cat their
cake and have it too. He' would have
them paid hack by means of an
amortization or sinking fund what
they have put in and then at the end
of the franchise keep the' property
too. It is true that' so far as the

track. is concerned they might, have
only twa streaks of mat. but they
would have the land, the power plant,
the cars and other things. To leave
the public and the company in that
position, however, would be unfair to
both. There would be a loss of values
in which no one would profit Ac-
cordingly, franchises are now often
made indeterminate but with a pro-
vision that if they l are determined
the public shall pay tack to th?
stockholders what - they put in; in
otfcer words, buy the property. If.
however, the franchise is made of a

jdetinite duration, the stockholders
snouki be enabled to get back

" their
investment during the period of the
franchises, but in that case the prop-
erty shoula go to the public at the end
and the capital sotck) should be re-
tired gradually as tne stockholders
are paid back, for they could hardly
expect to be paid back their capital
and yet continue to get an incime
on it.
"What Are Fair Terms?

"Mr. Castle also states as commen-
datory that the company pays consid-
erable in taxes (although the court
records show that it has repeatedly
tried to reduce the assessments), but
taxes are supposed to be paid by all
businesses. They are not paid as mat-
ter of favor. The question is not. as
Mr. Castle seems to think, whether
the public is better off financially
with the railway than it would be
without it, because it pays taxes. The
public is going to have the railway
anyway. The question Is. What are
fair terms to the public and to the
company? . .

"

"Mr. Castle refers also to several
cases, more particularly tho transfer
and paving cases. In the transfer
case he intimates that the court was
wrong because it did not adopt his
construction that 'continuous ride
meant a continuous ride in one direc
tion. , The English Is so plain that
the public can understand It In that
case representatives of the company
ium me mat ir the decision
should . be " that way, the com-
pany would . have to tear up
its tracks and not maintain the Wilder
f.venue line down to King street nt
I awaa Junction, because otherwise
people might ride round and round in
a circle on one fara as" long as they
pleased I told them that that would
be bad policy on their part and also
that they were men of brajns and
could easily devise a form of transfer
which would prevent that result .Mr.
Peck some time afierwards shywed
me a form of transfer which' he had
devised for the purpose and in which
he Justly took great, pride, for k was
very ingenious. Mr. Castle also con-
tends that I Injured the pullic by that
decision as it reduced the earnings in
which thq public might share, ut (1)
he takes the false view that it is reve-T.u- e.

rather than service that the pub-
lic wants. Was it injurious to the
public to hold that ,theV were entitled
to transfers at Pawaa junction? (2)
It Is at least a question whether that
cecision has not resulted in greater
revenue because it has stimulated
travel. (3) Under the present fran-- r

hie if the contentions of the com-
pany are correct the public will never
share in the 'earnings anyway.
The Paving Case. ,

"In the paviDg case the company at
first took the position that it had
taved King street with macadam and
that having, done so, it could not be
required to pave it in any other way;
in other words, that the, duty was one
that could be required only ,once, and
that there was not a continuing duty
to comply with the changes m the ma-
terial with which the . streets, were
made. That position was later aban-
doned. The company then made cer-
tain other contentions and stated that
it merely wished a decision on the
law and requested that'.the matter be
presented to the supreme couft on aa
agreed statement, so that the com-
pany might not; appear to be taking an
tmtagonistlc: position. I agreed to
that, but a delay of some months was
caused by the refusal cf the company
to agree to what seemed a reasonable
statement of facts. When the govern-
ment had lost patience and was ahout
to bring adverse proceedings, the com-
pany agreed to the facts. The deci-
sion was in faYoir of the government
The company then, to the surprise of
the government, undertook to appeal to
the federal supreme court. That would
have caused a long delay. But if was
found that the submitted questions
had not been framed In such a .way
that an appealable judgment could be
entered. The company then refused
to abide by the decision and desired
the government to bring mandamus
proceedings and go through the mat-
ter all over again so that a judgment
might be rendered upon which the
company could appeal to the federal
supreme court The government re-
fused to stand any more child's play
and gave notice that it would insti-
tute proceedings . to terminate the
franchise if the company did not com-
ply with the; plain provisions of the
law.-- The company thereupon com-
plied, the government, however, gran-
ting it the privilege of putting blocks
instead of bitulithic pavement be-

tween the rails and for one foot on
the outside, so that it could repair its
tracks with less, expense when occa-
sion might require."

I PASSKSGERS ARRIVED I

Per stmr. Claudine, from Maui
ports. March 20. Miss A. Wlttrock,
Miss II . Witt rock, S. Y. Aiona. Ah
Ping, Mrs. W. F. Misses Brod-cric- k.

Mrs. S. Akau, Miss R. Samuel,
Miss B, Kekona, Mrs. K. B. Barnes,
II. K. Duncan, W. A. Love, C. G.
Uvingston), Ah Tarn. T. Kaneshigi,
Hamada Wakano, Kawamoto, J. D.
Seabury, Capt E. H. Parker, D. L.
Austin, R. T. Moses, y. Amoy, 64
deck.

"If you're going to sing this sons
right, "you'll have to come in when I

tell you."
"How can a fellow come in when he

can't find the key?"

"At last I've got my name in the
papers.'"

"How's that?"
"Had my cigarettes monogrammed."

n n .t

We are' going to make a special aim this Good Friday to turn out bet-

ter buns than ever. They will contain the very best of everything such as
CITRON, LEMON, CURRANTS, RAISINS, EGGS, BUTTER, SPICES, etc

--SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY- -

ANOTHER THORPE

AT CARLISLE?

Jim Thorpe, the world's greatest
all-aroun- d athlete. Is to have a rival
some. day. He is Guyoa. h star In-

dian tackle, who played bis first foot-
ball game for the redskins .this year.
Guyon, according . to Warner,' the
coach and athletic director. Is headed
the. right way, and is as good a
natural athlete as Thorpe.'

In the Interests of scienca Thorpe
has recently been undergoing raeas-urmen- ts

on the theory that his devel-
opment Is physically that of just about
the ' perfect man. ; -- He is above all a
product of gradual development.
Warner HeJped Thorpe, c

A few years ago Warner appreci
ated Thorpe's aptitude at all-aroun- d I

Ftbletics, and by a careful graduation
in his development strengthened htm
first in the particulir field events,
which did not involve continuous
strain, up to the point of middlo and
long-distanc- e rtrnning and hurdling,

v. At first his' cxc3ptional abilities
were appreciated because of the small
number of grown male students at the
Carlisle school, for whom schedules
had been arranged with some of the
leading universities of America who
have enrollments runnins into thou-

sands
4

of students. ' '
Evenness of Makeup.' v

Frequently Thorpe was called upon
to enter an "event for which he was
cr mparatlvely untrained In order to
give Carlisle a competitor against. her
rivals In this particular event :,

The most notable feature inconnec-tio-n

with hl3 physical growth hasben
the evenness with which fie has built
up to his present proportions. Inio
xluv (tops h resembl-- ' the typTal

! strong man. No . knotted, or corded
muscles out of proportion to h la body
breaks the symmetry mat is ine most
characteristic feature of hia physical
cuvkeup. , :. :

Part the Aborigine.
Today the master athletic of the

world as a type stands half way as a
physical product between 'tip sinuous
aborigine who has been found nt some
time or other in nearly every coun-

try of th 3 world,, and the modern
product of civilization with special-
ized muscular development

To outward appearances the resem-
blance to the aboriglna is certainly
the more marked.

- m "..'.-:-

SCOUT OFFICIAL ' .'.'' f k
'..

WITH BROKEN NECK
REGAINS HEALTH

-- NEW 'YORK. Mar, 2 "A scout
Is cheerful." That was the motto
which II. E.- Shaffer. Scout Commls-sio'ne- r

of the Boy Scouts of Ameri-

ca for Porto Rico has kept in mind
constantly for three months as he

(

lay In the hospital In Newark N.' J.,
with a broken neck. He has heen
cheerful and has greeted his friends
smilingly when they called otf hlm.
After many weeks of doubt be is
about to be djschargtd from the hos-

pital,, practically cured. His cheerful-
ness baa 'been rewarded. . . .

. Through . three of the cervical ver-
tebrae were fractured ; and Shaffer
could not hold up his head aft'er the
accident expert surgical treatment baa
resulted in tue knitting of the frac-
tured bones so that Shaffer will soon
be as weli and as strong as ever.
For three months he has been in the
Home for Crippled Children in New-
ark with his head strapped back so
that he could not move.

Schaffer's optimism in his suffer
ing and in the prospect for a time that
he was permanently injured won the
admiration of the officiate of the Boy
Scouts of America. They have beep
friends of hia for many months a3
Shaffer formerly was connected with
national headquarters. Shaffer greet-
ed all his visitors cheerfully and told
them he expected to get better OrIf
not. he would try always to be a good
scout. . ' .

''-.-

V Shafrer was hurt In an automobile
accident about twelve weeks ago near
Rutherford, New Jersey. He was
thrown out of his machine and landed
on his back. He was taken to the
home of his sister and from there re-

moved to the Home for Crippled Chil-
dren where he could be under the
special care of a prominent surgeon.
At first his case seemed hopeless,
but Shaffer was cheerful and smiling
at all times. He even insisted on tak-
ing care of part of his business, such
as dictating lettrrs.

Shaffer soon will go back to Porto
Rico to take up his work again.
When he arrives there he will be
joyously greeted . by hundreds of boy
scouts whom he had ' gathered into
troops. These scouts were greatly
grieved to hear of his accident and
thought tbey never again would
him.

see

"What's your nationality?"
"I'm a hichball. sir."
"A highball?"
"Yes. sir. Half Scotch and halt

Celt sir.

STAR-BFLLETI- X filYES TOU
TODAY'S EWJJ TODAY

WANTED,

Room and board by young man. Good
references. Apply by letter to "A."
Star-Bulleti- n. . 5439 2t

Three or four bedroom furnished cot-
tage, close in. Address "S. N.. this

'office. , - . 5l99-3- t

Pupils in bookkeeping. Terms very
moderate. Apply "D. T, B., this
nfficfc - - 5499-lm.

FOR RENT.

Large, airy front room with private
entrance and adjoining bath. Suit-
able for one or two persons. Easy
walking, distance . from . town. . 331
Teck Ave. " 5433-S- t

BQRN.

Savings Bank Book No. 10. Please
leave at Bank of Hawaii. '

" ;- :-': V 549- -"'

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Honolulu Rapid (Transit & Land Com-

pany, Ltd., Franchise Bills. .

Notice Is hereby given that the
Select Committee of Oahu Senators
and Representatives of the, several re-

presentative districts of . the Island 6f
Oahu, will hold a public meeting on

Friday evening, Marcn 21, 1914. at a
p. ro., in the House of Representatives.
Capitol , Building, for the purpose of
hearing public discussion upon Senate
Bills Nos! 53 and 70, .relating to the
proposed extension of the ' Franchise
to the Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Company. Ltd.

The public, is invited to attend.
For the Senate Select Committee of

Oahu Senators,
CECIL BROWN,'

5433-2t.- v i v- - V ..Chairman.

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF
PUBLIC HEARING IN" RE NAM-
ING OF -- NlOLOPAw LANE.

Notice Is hereby given .that the
m,V1l tinarlnff Bat fr Tnstlll Mirrh
25, 1913, in re the naming of a'cer-tai- n

lane Valley "Niolopa
Lane, has been postponed until Tues-
day, April 1, 1913, at 2 p. m.

V H. K. BISHOP.

Honolulu, March 19, 1913.
5499-3- L . . .,

No. 341 TERRITORY OF HAWAIJ.
COURT OF. LAND REGISTRA-
TION. TERRITORY. OF HAWAII
fo JONATHAN AIAU; THOMAS K.
LALAKEA: JOHN KAMAKA; TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, by Wado
Warren Thayer, Attorney- - General,
and Joshua .D. Tucker, Commission-
er of Public Lands; CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, by Jo-

seph J. Fern, Mayor and President
of . the Board of Supervisors; Crcd-itcr- s

of the. Estate of Isabella John-
son, deceased; T. K. WING. CHUN
WOOD. TAM LONG, CHARLES
KARF; J. V. FKUNAISUKZi,
GEORGE PARKER, MISS LYDA
PARKER, and to, ALL whom it may
concern:

; Whereas,' a petition has been pre
sented to said Court by Wong Fun to
register and confirm her title In the
following described land: ,

Being Lot 16 of the Kallu Tract;
being- - portions of L C A.'s 1118 to
Puhi and 1143 to Walamaur on the
Southwest side cf Kuaklnl Street, Ho-

nolulu, Kona, Oahu, T. H. "v
Beginning at an iron pin, at the

North corner of thij lot and tho East
corner of Lot 15, on the Southwest
side of Kuaklnl Street, the

of said point referred to a' gov-

ernment Survey Street Monument in
Liliha street near Dayton's being
S72.24 feet South and .26.32 feet West

1 IL. a I..,W Ic.moo n
th initlnl runt nt Ijind (Vktirt PM1- -

tion No. 38 btlng 138" 41' 254.31 feet
end running by true azimuths:

1. 318 41' 50.0 feet, along South
west side of Kuakini Street;

2. 49 00' 110.4 feet, along fence
, along Lot 17;

3. 138' 41' 50.0 feet along fence;
4. 220' 00' 110.4 feet, along fence

beginning and containing an
area of 5520 square feet.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at the City and. County of Hon'v
iulu on the Hth day of April A. l
1913, at two o'clock in the arternoon.
tc show cause if .any you have, w hy
the prayer of said petition should hot
be granted. And unless you appear
at said Court at. the time and place'
aforesaid your default will be record-
ed, and the srid petition will be taken
as confessed, and you will be forever
barred from contesting said petltio'n
or any decree entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable William L.
Whitney. Judge of said Court. Ibis
13th day of March, in the year nine-
teen hundred and thirteen.

Attest with seal of said Court:
tSeal) JOHN MARCALLINO,

Registrar.
Mar. 20, 27, Apr. 3, 10.
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WOMEN'S

fl
V VLtVUU I Uli ill I HLfllU

'I he report:. from viriou. ton-M;V''--- -

of the V.ni:i'r;;':.i.);Tr;i!iu
.''.KUt: at - t(j;iru-:- rei;i:g I elI
m toe KMoLaua clu'u yesterday a! tern-io-

n, wcie most encouraging. Hie
chairmen of the committees in each
of the diftti iot h are active arid nu n as-iiu- ;

thir forces of workers daily.
One of the biggest, proteins that

is being handled by the fca?ue a',
present Is I tie finding of a suirabie
place for the destitute dick." They are
tr.vin;r to make arrangements w!'J
the n.ijrf rvlKcrs whereby .the jty l.o-- r

pi.rrr iir the Tyraf.i h5rr.e CI'I care Tot
l hem.

The' Cooperative League is trying to
lo the work that, has ft-c- Mi uialoiie'

hy other charitable r.--xa.il uatiohn in
Honolulu and in cases 4,icserited to
them that belong to ',th.r societies,!
reports are made to the o;ganizaiio:i3. j

Much "Dig Sinter" work has he nj
done, during the past three months.
Home of tho cases that hae !ee!ij
yiven to f hem to soive luve iee:j i

brought to their Jit tent ion hy the pro- -

hut ion otHcers while flomeiime thjC
in jjeed ol help have applied pron-- ,

ally.
The comm it fee in Kaimufci district s

Is doing splendid work. A mo; here'!

HOUSE NOTES

In bill Representative ' no autllty to
would honiesteadmg rposes;

rials joy in the with
automobiles, and would fines .commissioners .'approval

and
rule. to

further on one
Xo step has taken ph by

the military committee of. house
toward all investigation of the iia-ti.na- J

tvnard. That matter no far is
lr-iiu-: lt-fi-. very. u ucJi to .tLe'tie-rabcr-

cf tlif upi;er hour-e- ,

Eu,tscounty
with Ises on Ha--,

w,aV rnquir.?iment
ipfluenza. l3- -

this al- - '

very nearly 111.

It is the legislative represen-
tation on the week-en- d trop . to

Siuiday will not hr.
large.

given out whichhey
the.1 . . n . .'"if je;n . iioeoiiiiu until of whichoeiocK.Mmcsy , tnus ats

Jutely chance a
rleep.

It to look as the mat-
ter of the reap.iSorUonment

aud senatorial
to be forgotten. Sentiment

the house rneinheis rroni the
ether islands it. and

they
power. If it get through the

buried
In the lower

Senator: Representative
Sheldon: Till, board bill U
a perfectly good bill. What did yon
want fo kill it in, the housg for?
think it ought to be resuscitated."

H was yesterday
afternoon an --would be

have mcisnre, In

ered.

five six the astute
'heads' pf have been work-
ing on this
city, and evidently not
through yet, for nothing the

in the
to it have

yet to absorb, digest and upon
nucli "other profound problems the
public utilities'
men's compensation and li-

ability, reapportionment,
Investigations,

- the appropriation yet they
expect us do all and lot more

sixty days time. Is it
onder we a'ninety-da- y

rif a sixty-da- y session?" Representa-
tive Sheldon.

likely Secretary
of the public lands commissien, im-agin-

Representative Irwin
important questions when the
introduced II. It. 79, In

Saturday

'COOPERATIVE LEAUE

,h;h h;.s 'been formeche mt'-'i::'.;- ;

i.eiug .twice a raut At th-.- - Ia:;'
meeting there were xm than eighty

A children's club in inecilon with
the Kaiulani school htilready

and as nearly of the child
ren of t!ie school arc-embe- rs they
ate most enthusiastic,
Busy in Mar.oa.
'..Another section of city wlier.
jfood nork h being on is the
.Manoa' district, A sig club has
hot" 11 orjiajiiied a at the pres-
ent thxetb membptlp
fifty girls.On Huhda.wening there
is a club of young ikx that meets
io have a muslcale.

are being
lormed in all of the discts and
J' K. Htcere, the organr and

of the Cooperative
says that the anization is

filling the gaps left opiby other so-

cieties. A call has beent out for
more women, however.fhose at the
head of the league a to
uave active in'l of the dia-tiict- s,

and if the ehaien are un-

able to do the wort tra selves the
fiises . pm may be
handed ''to the central for
disposal.

the resolution Brown lormed the
house yesterday that ti land board

house No. 187. ' absolutely buy

da Silva prohibit public oM- - for that
rrom riding official f'su,ch uthonty lies

inflict fne land
of ?10 to for infringement of tho U3e coveraor. tt the lands

, board possesses no make
i extension of aase

been yet
the

The deal

tbat ia,

but

next
very

that t
1 A 1vuiuuu

hold the

my

that
the

commission

kind
l.as

pass

commission

bill. And
this

any

been

1

c;d

Mrs.

I

piece land considatlon
piece, being the gov-

ernment. Iiepresentati' Irwin exp-

lained at the lie iroductd the
resolntion however, he was

; making inquiry mereiybecause it
-I might be pi.Ksible that ueficial

Hawaii tripdld not couI'1 Le obtainedjy granting
kindly Speaker Holftein. As a a;i 'xlt8,on of certain
result or junket he ia suffering return for the
rom a revere attack of of.,al3 mue!l needed, r Hilu's

ret.umcd.liis duties inorning. ,""1"m'"1'
though

feared

Molokai
Iieaion

Tlie ways and
enough-I- t 13 with six reports recom- -

UT lVi "? tabling el bill,; fourII

niornmg,
ruining the of night's

begins though
repre-entativ- e

districts is
quietly

among
appears against

at present balance of
should

defeated

Coke
"Say,

Accordingly runored
aUemp;

made

charter for
they

come legislature. addi-
tion this, when appears,

as
work

employers'
im-

portant and, finally.

to a

w want

It J. F. Drown,

wa3
lat-

ter renlv to

held

women jr?s?r.t.

formed,

there
includes

orgar.izatiot

secre-
tary Woman'

anxious
workers

brought
inmittee

;existt

authity

on
reJeasj to

time
it

re--

1

e--

I

nieaus rtimittec on- -
I erf :i i nt'i tUn tnti.il

in
of

of

ly

to- -

In

of of

were senate msures. S.
Il.s Nos.25, C7 jind 31 anio were the
upper house measures, at the house
bills were II, I:. s Nos. 1 17 and IS,
all relating to slaughter j beef.

S. It. 25 is a bill askinghat appro-
priation by way of advajement be
made for the touKtructioipf Auwalo-lirn- u

tract of this city. Tb action of
the committee was due idle fact that

11. 01 provides meanfor his im-
provement. Action" was d'erred until
tomorrow, as was the ca with S.'&ABcnato It likely will be or open-- 1 69, an act to encoura;

branch

loday to

"For months

are

several

inside)
instead

';''''

Similar

before

an-
other

construc
tion of railways in llaw. a bill of-

fered by Senator Makeka; 1$. 31
forbids the imposition of iualtie3 for
failure to' pay water and i we r rates.

was tabled. S. B. 50 k the pur-
chase qf J, Williams'' phiireo of the
royal family.' was tenurarily ta-
bled. ,v. : - :j

Petition No. C, referred b. the pub-
lic lands comniiltee. whii. asks for

tended" to protect hot elkcepert fromjtho widenin of Harden lemie 9
indigent transient patrons, reconsid- - j recommended by the comlttee to be

or
Honolulu

a

of

we

is

ask-
ing

a

S.

It
J.

It

sent to a select committel from the
third district for. furthetconsidera-tion- .

The report was adoled.
The governor advised ; lie senate

that he had signed S. li. r! and H. U.
10. The former relates tojie convey-
ancing of land; the latteifor tlie re-
funding of. money from sale of
certain lands. 1

i

PUBLISHED BY RfilEST.
V:-r-::.-.:r!:'- :'

Twice now during the stsion Prcs'
ident Knudsen has had is dignity
ruffled, or wrinkled, whiclver is cor?
rect. otnator Chillingjorth was
guilty of the ; sec-on- d offise yester-iay- ,

when he referred L the head
of the senate as "the cour" and was
answered by a scowl frtn Senator
Knudsen. He was senteced-- . to ten
cigars or three committed meetings.

': ''. !

The band concert this ejening will
be at Kakaako mission ar South
street.;'- - : j

.'.;:.'.;,::;. v.;,

, March 22, 1913

With a fulf and complete fine of PICTURE FRAMES, PHOTO
SUPPLIES, STATIONERY ANO PICTURES.

Wi: WILL-- ; SPECIALIZE IN DEVELOPING, PRINTING AND
ENLARGING.

MR. WONG TUCK, formerly with the Hollisler Drug Co.. is
in, charge ef our devefeping depaitrr.cnt.

1 :.."-- '.
Quick developing a:u'pi:nting will bea specialty with us.

Honolulu Picture Framing and
Supply 10.,

Bethel St.," r doors from Hotel

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1013.v

NEW RULES ISSUED
FOR PARCEL POST

Further advices regarding th? use
of the riceatly Installed parcel post
fysteiu have Leen received by lost- -

liiiister. I'ratt. This information al-

ludes to all classes of matter, and is
as follows :

First class matter Letters and
other mattT. wholly or partly in
writing, and matter sealed or other-
wise tlcsed against insjection. -

Second class matter Newspapers
and periodical publications when sent
by others than the publishers or a
liews-agen- t.

Third class matter Printed matter
other than second class.

Fourth Clasri matter - Merchan-
dise and all general matter not in-

cluded in the other three classes now-com- e

under the head of parcel iiosl-Not- e

that packages of four ounces or
less take the rate of one cent ' 'per
ounce, a heretofore, regardless of the
distance sent, while larger packages
take the graduated rates for the dif-
ferent zones, as already published.'
Ilulb3, seeds, roots, cuttings, scions
aud plants, though fourth class, take
a special rate of one cent for each
two ounces. But all packages of the
fourth class, regardless of contents,
must have the postage prepaid with
special, parcel post stamps. The ordi-
nary postage stamps will not be ac-

cepted.
' Parcels maybe in boxes with lids
screwed .or nailed on, providing the
lid may be readily removed by the
)Ostmaster with no other tools than a

screw-drive- r, chisel or other suitable
tool. Liquids must be carefully pre-
pared as specified in the regulations,
information regarding such to be ob-

tained upon application.
Parcel' post matter (fourth 'class)

cannot be registered,, but may be in- -

will cover loss or rifling only; notj
mere damage or injury in the case of
the damage being so complete as tb
destroy entirely the article, and only
then providing the article was packed,
with reasonable care and - security
against damage. If, while en route to
or from the Philippines or Canal
Zone, the claim will: be paid only if
loss was within the United States

service. -postal .,--

Ordinary postage stamps must be
used on all articles addressed to for-
eign countries, including Canada. Cu-

ba, Mexico, and the republic of Pana-
ma. Such articles cannot be insured
but may be registered as heretofore.

LEGISLATOR "sEE PALAMA

(Continued from Page 1.)

was tha chief center of interest, th
members of tha committee --taking
notes and commenting upon the gen-

eral phases of the work. - The tuber-
culosis charts, prepared by Mr. Rath,
were explained by Dr. Pratt, as were
several others of a like nature. The
daily files kept by the nurses were
examin?d and the members of - the
committees had many questions to ask
concerning the 'routine work. The
.tuberculosis map showing tUa. number
of cases end deaths from that' disease
In all parts or the city for' the past
year was a surprising revelation to
many of the members who wore ;nrt
familiar with the work of the settle-
ment. MY. Rath then ' explained to
them his ilan' for the partial wiping
out of this disease. He told how the
numler of cases of white plague hid
been reduced In' 1912; and advocated
tho need of a still gfeat?r reduction
w hich, he said, could prove a eertaln-t- y

"were the congested districts of the
Palamrt district dona away With. ; '

'
Good Work Recognized..

'ff the nurses of tlie settlement con-

tinue to teacH the 'people to liv? in
t he fresh air and In a more cleanly
manner.' said a memler pf the house
rommittce,'' the number of. cases of
tuberculosis could easily be reduced S5
per cent." ' ..''

Following an investigation of the
Palama gymnasium and swimming
"tank, the committees went to th? Pa
Oia day camp, where the patients un-

der the care of; the settlsment are
tieated for tubrculosls. Here the
methods of treatment ware explained
to the visitors, who asked many'ques-tion- s

of the nurse in charge with Te-gar- d

to the number of and conditions
ol the pati?nts. There are at present
at thus camp two adult patients who
were reported by the nurse in charge
to be on a fair way to complete re-

covery.' Ther? were also several chil-
dren ranging from 7 to 14 yemrs ami
suffering fnra tuberculosis at this
camp.

The last plice to be visited was the
d'spensary located at th- - Kaiulani
s.hool'and run under the direction Of

the Palama Settlement. A trained
nurse is in charge of this rranch, and
more than 200 cbildran. suffpring from
eye trouble md other minor' diseases,
are treated here daily. The daily re-

ports p.nd charts prepared by this
nurse were examined by tho members
cl the committee.
Favorably Impressed.

In speaking of their idens of tho
general work carried on by the com-

mittee, the members nf the two legis-

lative bodies wonl ry little this
r. oruing. Thcv were profuse in ask-in- s'

question's and seemed to be favor-
ably impressed with the different
bt .'inches of the work. 'Th.'1 advan-
tage of this work is that. ft Is ."

said one of the wm-- I

ers. "and the oor peoyle do nt like.
;.s a rule, to deal with government of-

ficios. As a result of thR more re-

sults can be orained in the commu-iit- v

a:; a whole."

"Why did you fell the neishbo'' fh-.i- t

(i!! rnarriod me because I av.ts sufb h

gefd cook, when you kiov.- - I can't j
cvpm boil a jxiiato?" f

i had to make some ;is my
t

.lea, and I c.:c.n t know wi aL eTse to

"You snv thev hnve .music in all th.

restaurants in Italy?" i

"Well, not exactly, but you find the'
air. of Italy in all the res- -

laurants ther.e."
"Vh-i'- s that?"
"Garlic and onions,"

WRITE TO YOUR SENATORS

llelow are the munhers of the
senate of the Sixtt-thir- d C'neres
with their home iunns. Tick out the
senators from your state or a ay ena.
tors tou know or ran reach bj a er-so- d1

letter, and tell them the facts
about fcugur ia Hawaii and the disas-
ter that will result here if tlie tariff Is
labed. If In dovH as to what .' Ion

should write, communicate with the
Sueur Protection Committee. Addrenn
jour correjipondenee, "(are Seaate,
Washington, P. C." Tut out this list
for future use. j

SENATORS. j

President. Thomas R. 'Marshall tD j

of Indiana. '
Secretary. Charles C. Dennett ID

of New York.
Alabama.
Joseph F. Johnston 1 1') . .Pirmingbam
John II. Dankhead (I)i . .

Arizona.
Marcus A. Smith (D...
Henry F. Ashurst (D) . . .

Arkansas.
James P. Clarke (D. .

Joseph T. Robinson (D).
California.
Ceorge C. Perkins (R) . .

John D. Worka R)

Colorado.
Chirles S. Thomas (D)..
John F. Shafrath (D). .. .

Connecticut.
Frank B. Brandegeo

P. (R) .Simsbury
Delaware.
Henry A. Du Pont (R) .Wilmington

SaulsVury (D)..

rinnenn (D) vi'le
P. Bryan (D)

Georgia.
Hoke Smith (D)..
Augustus O. Bacon (D).
Idaho.
J.imes H. Brady
William K. Borah (R) . . .

Not' yet
Jot yet

Indiana.
Penjamin F. (D)
John W. Kern (D)
Icwa.
AIIert B. (K).

S. (R).
Kansas.
Joseph L. (R)

..
. . .

. . .

....

. . . .

(

...
,

IT . .

.

Wm. H. . .....
'

6. (R);.
M. Jame (D) . . . ...... .

R. (O)
Jos. E. (D) . . . .1
Msine.
Charles F. (D)
F. C. (R )......

'

John W.; Smith YD" .".' . .

Wm. P. (?.)..--

.Tucson
.Prescott

.Little Rock

.Oakland
Los Angeles

.Denver

RL.Xew Tndoh
George McLean

Williard
Florida.

Jackson
Nathan

(RK...

Illinois.
elected.
elected.

Shively

Cummins
William Kenyon

Bristow

.Denver

.Atlinta
.M3eon

.South Pend
.Indianapolis

.lies Moines

.Fort Dodge

.SalhVi
Thompson (D)

Kentucky.
William Bradtey ..Loutsvilte
Ollie Marion
Louisiana.
John Thornton AlexanSria

Ransdell Providence

Johnson
Burleigh

Maryland.

Jacksfm

Fayette

Fletcher

. . .Watenrfll"?
. ... ..Augusta

.... Snow Hill
. ... .Salisbury

Massachusetts) .
;" .

Henry Cabot njou'ge (R). . .V.tfahant
W. Weeks' (R): ... ....

Michigan.
Charles E. Townsend (R) ... .Jackson
Wra. Alden Smith ( R) . .Grand Rapids
Minnesota. .

J.'oses E. Clapp.(R) ..... .....St Panl

'

; t j i I '.A I

.

Eo!se

'

Senator Wirtz's compensation: act
received a thorough diagnosis last
flight in the chamber of the' senate
at the second public meeting called
for that purpose, and after it was ofer
and the pros and cons had had theft"

respective - selves - weighed; it: was
found that not one of the speakers
went on record as opposing the prin-

ciple of the bill.
To be sure, Ed Towse stated that

he believed the conditions here are
not ready for such an act, and also
that a person hiring less than forty
or fifty workmen should be made ex-

empt from it, and C. W. Ashford' sug-

gested the abolition of the three prin-

cipal personal injury defenses as a
simple substitute for the act " Also
M. F. Prosser pointed out that rail-

road employes should not come under
the bill's provisions, as a railroad
doing interstate business" is under the
jurisdiction of the federal courts.

Such, in substance, were the ob-

jections made to the act last night.
Numerous suggestions were made,
however, notably by Dr. Victor " S.
Clark, who appeared at the invitation
of the committee, and devoted his
words to the5 theory of the law. and
its experience on the ntalnlana and
abroad, and to the necessity for it
here. One of the suggestions he jirged
was the amendment of the section
relative to medical treatment of on
Injured employe, and was framed to
meet the contingency of a workman
who, after being hurt, refuses to sub
mit to medical aid. In such a case,
lie stated, the employer should be as-

sured against liability.
May Have Another Meeting

That the suggestion made by the
speakers were of interest to the com-

mittee, and will be taken under con-piderati-

ami acted on before report-
ing the bill out, was evident from f.--

remarks of Senator Judd, chairman of
the committee, and perhaps also from
the fact that it was announced tha
another meeting will be called soon.

Senator Judd presided at the meet-
ing, and after stating its purpose in a
few words, called on Mr. Prosser,
whose statrments were directed to
the railroad feature of the bill, citing
a federal case where a territorial com-penrati-

act had been held uncon-
stitutional because it included em-
ployes of a railroad doing' interstate

i

I

Knute Nelsoa (R . . . ...... Alexandria
Mississippi.
John Sharp Williams t HV. .... .Yazoo
James ' K. Vardaman ( I .... Jackson
Missouri.
Wm. J. Stone ( D) . . . . . .Jefferson City
J?raes A. ReeJ (D) Kansas City
Montana.'- '
Henrr' L. Myers i I ...... . .Hamilton
I. J. Walsh (I)) .............Helena
Nebraska.
Gilbert M. Hitchcock (I)..... Omaha
George Y. Norri s (R). M eCopk
Nevada.' v'"
Francis G. Newlands (D) ...... . .Reno
Kev Pi ttman t D ... . . ... . . . . . .Tonopah
New Hhampshire.
Jacob H. Gallinger (R). ..... .Concord
Not yet elected.
New Jersey)
James K. Martine ( O) , . . . . . .Piainfield
William Hughes ( D) ........ . Paterson
New Mexico.
Thomas B. Catron (R). Santa Fe
Albert B. Fall (R)...... Three Rivers
New York.
Elihu Root ( R) . . . . . ....... New York
James A. O'Gorman (D)....New York
North Carolina.
Ie S. Overman (D).. ..Salisbury
Furnifold M. Simmons (D) . . . .Raleigh
North Dakota.
Asle J. Gronna (R). . ........ .Lakota
Porter J. McCumber (R) . . .Wahpeton

"!-
Ohio. ;.

-

Theodora E. Burton (R).... Cleveland
Atlee Pomerine (D) .... ... ...Canton
Oklahoma.
Thos. P. Gore (DV. . . .' .- "-
nobert. L. Owen .

(D) . . . . , . . .Muskogee
'

Oregon. 'x
Geo. E. Chamberlain D). ...
Harry' Q. Lane (D.) . . . . .. ... .

Pennsylvania. - ". .

Poles Penrose I R) . ..... .Philadelrhti
Geo. T. Oliver ( R) .... .... Pittsburgh

!

Rhode Island.; ;
Henry F. IJppitt I R) . . . . . . Providence
1 Baron B. Colt (R) . ... . . . -
Sourh Carolina1. ' ' ' ' '

Ellison D. Smith (D) . . . . . . . .Florenco
Pen j. - R. Tillman (D) .... . . .Trenton

"'South Dakota.
Coe r. Crawford (R).'. . . ) . . . .Huron
Thomas Sterling (R) . . . . . .
Tennessee.'
Luke Lea (DV. ) . .Nashville
John K. Shields (D) ....... ....

'Texas '':-

Chas, A. Culberson (D).-... . . . .Dallas
Morris Sheppird ( D) . . . . . .Texarkana

'

Utah. .
;

'

Keed Smoot ( R).... Prv0
Geo. Sutherland (R). ..Salt Lake City

;;Vermont ,

Wm. P. Dillingham (R).i..WaterburT
Carroll S. Page (It) ...... Hyde Park
Virginia. , ' '

Claude A. Swanson (D),.. ..Chatham
Thos. S. Martin J (D) . .

x.
. .Charlotsyill ?

' 'Washington.
Wesley L. Jones, R). . . .V- Yakima
Miles Poindexter (R). ....... Spokane

' '
West Virpinlar ;

Wra. e: Chilton (D) . . . Charleston
Kalhan B Goiff (R) . . r .'" ''Wisconsin. " .' v'.
Isaac Stephenson (R) . ..... .Marinette
Kobort M. La Toilette (R)..., Madison

' ' -- 'Wyoming.
Clarence D. Clark (R).... . .Evanston
Francis E. Warren (R)V. . . .Chevenne

business within its - scope- ,- suggested
that that part of it bo cured ' by
amending it so as to include private
sugar railways, or by expunging the
word railroad entirely from the bill.

The argument of "Mr. Towse was
concentrated on the exemption of em-

ployers having less than forty em-

ployes in their service, stating that
he believed it was especially neces-
sary to make that provision at this
time,' as the small employer has not
had trme to prepare for the act. and
that it might work ' a ' hardship or
bankruptcy; on some of them. .

:

"Some states do exempt small em-

ployers, stated Dr. Clark, In reply,
"Ohio exempting up to fire, which is
the largest number of any state I
know. In places, where the Taw has
been in force, 1 mutual funds' have
been formed. notablyV in" Germany,
and the liability under the act it met
by this fund. ; Here the planters as-

sociation1 'and other bodies could
create such a fund.

Asked as to- - the labor conditions
here, he stated that an injured em-

ploye usually was granted some' com-

pensation, "about as' much as at com-
mon law seamen are that Is, costs
of illness or burial."

"1 can't say from experience if the
labor hardships are exceptional here,
though I hare received letters from
consuls ; asked he to Intervene
in the interests-o- f one of their coun-
trymen who has been injured,; he
stated in reply to a question by
Senator Judd.
' Richard Ivers, of Brewer & Com-
pany, in a short speech stated that he
believed the planters were not op-

posed to the principles of the bill, and
following his remarks the question of
Intoxication, came up. The bill pro-
vides that an employe is to be com
pensated for his injuries unless
caused by his willful act, or unless he J

was intoxicated at the time of the
accident It.was pointed out that

is a problematic state, nnd
the art should define it in some
measure.

The three common law defenses Sir.
Ashford suggested to abolish in '?;
of passing the present act were the
fellow servant rule, the contributory
negligence and the assumption of lisk
rules, which he said crept into the
law in 1827 and have furvived after
their usefulness has passed away.

The other speaker was F. J. Lowrry
of Lewers & Cooke, who stated that
he believed the act should apply to all
workmen for employers,: and not only
those enumerated in the bill.

; Last night's meeting was the
largest of the session, and beiore it i

was over not only : the seats were ,

taken, but many stood in the visitors,
lobby.

:,.'.: m mm
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new and Tar;

Only $5

1051 Fort st

KeYOsene
Helps light world
and cook its

Union

Get them in quantities at

Who represent Union Oil Co.

Immigrant Ships Saek Route Throucjh
Canal.
One. of the first immigrant ships,

which will arrive on tho Pacific coast
trora Europe with the opening the
Panama canal is the Federal Steam-
ship Navigation Company's veyrel
Wilshire, coriimissioned in
England. While the steamer was Hot

expressly for :..'the immigrci-iio- n

traffic, she ".n carry. comforta.lly
T.-.-

U steerage anl Krt-rlas- s

The vessel has
tolds for carrying chilled meats, and

iiJL
The Universal
Standard of
Good Dress

THE models iir
America, Every
(farment in our
stock shows style
character and ex-
pression. O ur
variety of fabrics
range from the
neat and genteel to
the moderately
extreme. These
clothes are the
leadership of all
ot he r makes.
True, they cost a
little more than
ordinary clothes,
but the style, fit
and workmanship
prove their worth.
Any garment
bought of us is
absolutely

QM

Button Boots and Pumps
both season wMch shall

much costume.

Hovever, -- ;
V No matter what that may be,
we have the particular style of
footwear to-we- with it.

PUMPS in white, blue, gold,
pink, patent leathers, dull

tan leathers.- -

We have just received a shipment of White But-

ton Boots.;' ' ... "

the
. meals

9

3

-

0

recently

destined

1

Insulated

c

most

leath-

ers,"

And Correct Styles

Manufacturers, Shoe Co., Ltd.,

yuimn''

HACKFELD'S

Gasoline
"Makes the world's ma-

chinery go. (Engine fuel)

Phone 1782

Hdvoline
'Makes the worldli

machinery go BETTER."
(Lubrication.)

!

during Jhe time e?ping before the
of the canal, she will operate

between the Unired Kingdom and
Australiin ports. It is said that ap-

proximately r.o.oiK) tickets have been
Mld to European immigrants at iJ.Z0
each' from Europe for this coaat.

x

"What tiakes you look so ill?"
"I'm jt recovering t'um a pain-

ful operation." '

, "What was it?" .

"The doctor just took ten bones out
of my hand."
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THE PRINCIPLE OF WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

RECOGNIZED

The validity of tlic principle of workmen's
compensat ion fully nvojjnizeil at the pnldic
liearinj;on the sulijivt held last niht by the sen-

ate judiciary commit ttv, ami with this point es-

tablished, half the battle is won.
Such objections as wen raisel were olj(e-tion- s

to detail and not to principle, and the ju-

diciary commit ti will certainly pi oceed care
fully in its decision on these details.

On the otlier hand, the spirit with which the
larjje employers' are listening to the pmposals
of the hills now licfore the legislature is an ad-

mirable spirit. Mr. Kit hard Ivcrs, for instance,
rMakiij; at Chairman Judd's request from the

standpoint of a sujrar maii, declaml that the
sugar-plan- k rs an not opposed to the general
features of the Wirtz bill, which was the draft
under immediate discussion. Mr. I vers stated

1 iLf vimtiiu l , "'nit nun in win 4ii nit- - jivii- - i i ii tin ii ir
for the enactment of such ji law heiv, that the
plantations are volunfariiy providing what
amounts to a compensation system. The bill,
then, proposes to legalize what is already in ex-

istence, a compensation system for the benefit
of injured employes and their families.

One' employer raised the objection that the
small concern, with comparatively small capital
and little opportunity to build a reserve fund,
Would: be put out of business in case of a serious
disaster befalling a number of employes. - kThis
objection is applicable only m case the law com-

pels the individual employer to bear the burden
i : 4 ' i. i... ua. r..ioi coiiijieiisuuon. suggesu"i oy iiiu S3iar-iui-leti- n

'there are other" ways of handling
the coniiiensation fund. One method which is

-

hunting with some favor is that the
.....fund be

maintained jointly by the employer, the enfploye
and thft territory, each paying into the treasury
a -- fair proportion, thu, fund' to be admin- -

jstered by the temtory. The Joss m such case
would fall with comparative lightness on a small

-
'

-'-
. -- ;employer, t:

The encoiiragin'g feature of last night's meet-in- g

is tha the employers recognize, the cominu- -

WV tt.l I It V ifUllj ui iiii: uim uiiiii cinii iuu lunuiri
noinic, value of taking from the shbuldtrs of a
disabled man and his familv the burden that
falls upon him when "he is injured as an incident
A 1 . --

'
1 X .'.'..-.;-.

iu ins ciupiuj im-ii- L - -- -
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TRUE AND FALSE ECONOMY

It is whispered around legislative halls so
far no one has said it out louel that House Bill
119 is to lie slaughtered.

The date feir the slaughtering, is set for to-morro- w,

when the bill eoine up f6r third reading
in the House. . :

House Bill 119 has already bxen given consid-erabl- e

space by. the Star-Bulleti- n. It provides
in brievf that revenues derivenl from water li
censes shall constitute and be held as a special
fund to be administered by the board of agricul- -

enations and for the devedopment and maiute1-najK- e

of the hydrographic survey throughout
the territory. '

House Bill 121 is a kindred measure, author-
izing the boarel of agriculture and foitstry to

tut llluitiiMiu m ... , vr. ...... te. ... i .....

for the investigation and development of the
water i"esoirces of the territory.

cial measures as these, is and can lie mat t lie leg-

islators Uo not feed like speeding so much money
on forest anel water consen'at ion. They believe
that theTe are other public nmls to which part
of the nreiceeds of water licenise sales should be

-

applied.
This is one kind of economical policy, but it

is a false kind. Hawaii has suffered and is still
suffering freni lack eif water, from devastation
of forest areas, from waste of water through the
lack of propeT regulatiem. It js estimateMl that
during the drought of the past year on Kauai,
enough water was wastenl to have liicreaseNl the
value of the sugar output of that island by more

than Jialf ii ' million dollars. This is foolish
waste, criminal waste. y

The devedopmeut and conservation of. Ha-waii- s

water rcsoura's demand the following op- -

1ions:
1 The maintenance ef the forests ever the

heavy rainfall catchment areas to regulate
streanrs and to prevent erosion.

otj,( const met ion and maintenance of

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TJirRSDAY, MATJOn 20,

EDITOR

st nam lisrliarp nifasurin stations 'at. points

'

THE DAY
i that I I

' but
on day of in

thev that I in
.. . . i the in cr else

at water sunolies muv M diverted for.irn- -
' Over. UIEllUt.S ,w.:.Su

.....uuiu uiui..,.. Ur the very

Tliis

--
4 , ., ' r .v . . r I gay unto you. He

"Jl I Hill, CI I V Ml I'I'I Miner or OUHT mu ihi-7- . uiane reu itiat tuu uuiam i"
means that tliese' stations'

191,1.

...l.l 1... :.. Piisurr- -

stalled at jMiints now inaccessible by inost of' the and saith unto

fielievest
in

Passover.
doeth Be-brea- d.

which Ills

herilv.

, ; ' I

roads and trails, and that registers, which of
1

water fo ow shaH ask i" name, wrll I
. ' the Father may be glor:.!iel

give- - continuous of stream fluctuations, him; and wheresoever he enter.. n gon lf ye ask anvthing
should be installed. Trails should also be built Ta i namthat If

tinies

, . , 1 . ! l a .11 v. - II f. f viu in iuutmauuui
111 1I1U'I lllill I 111- - 1IIMM1 tin- - ill -- .llU- til nil iiaiiu. tunic

and cable or foot-bridirc- s should " " iail
stiuctMl HikmI measurements.'.

.'J Climatological and nietiHirological sta
tions should lie constructed and maintaineel at

VEEK OUR LORD-'- S PASSION

unto

And
and

TV shall

that
thatshall shaU

will

cmi-- ' tl.
for

first
pass-- !

than

love

may
the khom

isnea 'hold- -

reaay
And

fmind
different elevations' in the rainfall and foresthad said unto them; they made
cover areas to mejisun the rainfall, evaporation, ready the passover.

Washing the Disciples' Feet
temiMrature, mud, sunshine, etc. will also x0w before the feast pass- -

wiuirc the construction of manv miles of trails, over. Jesus knowing that was

"''", come that he should depart
The foiestry hydrographic oiHrat ions are WOrid unto the Father,
closelv related that the two services should loved his own that the

.world, he them unto the end.
Iiiamtainet the closest jMissible Of ci-- J And durinf supper, the devil

oiKration.
The legislators should stop and consider that

Iscariot,

the plan for building this conservation he came forth and
in reality creates revolving fund, that goeth unto God, from

aside garments;stead of spending numey the territory only too and himself.
investing money. .The will to"' Then poureth Into basin,

wash the disciples' feet,development of forest streams and the re- -
and t0vIpe them with the towel

turns will incalculable. '
The amount of inontv involved is not great.

The object te be attainted'' is of trejnendous im-

portance . y

The hi deserves to pass.'

GETTING TO THE BASIS

That radical changes made in the'and my
public utility bills now pending before the leg-

islature before any them 1m? passed with
safety 'or any aurance that it will effective1,
i8 quite plain the public hearing last
night. At the same time, there is iio.iherit in
proposal to drop public utility legislation at this
time. The prevent legislature ought to able to
agree on simple measure that will offer fair
dcgrev ef supervision and control 4ver rate's, will
provide for enforcement! of gooel serVice rules
and will insure the publicity of operations that

his
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OF
Th say you

the not myself; the
abiding me his

ev? me am the
me; me

,w ' he do: po

P J--

the

I i uli .. ;K

These

God;

needeth

washed

public Utility corporation should Verily,
pending elrastic, untojou.

purpose bringing
head. main remembered thints,

esiauiisneu
complaints against exorbitant insuffi-
cient service publ as-

sured impartial, energetic action.

thatPresldent
against involving the .administration
Power loan" China more enrender
friendly relatiems the new republic
participation American bankers the'gave
loan under proposed terms. Members
foreign group financiers been engaged

what "looks very much internatiemal
hold-u- p scheme, the which were re-

pugnant China that Yuan
associates declineel sanction the loan.
American financiers argutnl the good-wil- l

Uncle Sam would exhibited par-
ticipation the loan, argument

satisfied China.

Some mighty goenl business sense shown
pujilie hearing yesterday the appro-

priation $200,000 for Hawaiian exhibit
the Panama-Pacifi- c expositiem. legislature

neither goel judgment ultimate
evonom.y making small appropriatiein. Two
hundred thousand the should

mighty valuable
assent for Hawaii case iucousiderate e'on-gres- s

the sugar tariff and sends the Ha-

waiian plantations the Kemeniber that,
legislators asked .appropriate

comparativedy small promeition work!

Dollar diplomacy feature the
Wilson administration, 'reasonable
Jiope better feeling the Latin-America- n

republics.

Shakespeare Heading Circle appears
enlarged thistftapid Transit con-tiovers- v

Breckons maintains mighty expressive
the. Hawaii count situation.

Advancing, civilization yet
the assassin's bullet.
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THURSDAY
FELLOWSHIP

words speak
Preparation Fathe

unleavened--

when sacrificed Father,
Father believe

the?e because

lironls

rwl

Im I V.
I 1111 llll . LIU Al T t40 ' . .

i mat ne De wun you ior
show- - a large upper room

anu reauj . uhm WorId for it
ior us.
the disciples went forth, and

ramo Infn th mwl as hp
and

I Jesus
of
his hour

' ,' out of
and thi8 having

so be 'vere in
. loved

form having

but

already put into heart Judas
Simon's son, to betray him.

' knowing that the Father had

up fund fnat from
a and in- - riseth supper,

and layeth his and
is a t0wel, girded

fund 'put the" he water the
and began toand

Im?

11

of can
be

a

he
a a

ue eo

a.

a,,u

iiiiro

wherewith he was girdled.
So he to He

unto thou
my

answered and said unto
I do thou not now;

bu understand hereafter."
unto

never my -

answered "If I
not, the no part with me."

not feet but also mymy
must Ik

from held

to "He that Is
save to

but Is and
ye are but not) For he

him- -

therefore said he, are not all

So be had feet,
and garments, and sat

he said ye
to call me

Teacher, and say
for so I If I the and
the Teacher,
ye also to one another's
feet. ' For I giv you an ex--

any The done to you I
a is notayare they are

. ! er that Is
serving m this subject to SPnt ereater than he that sent him.
a point to be 11 ve are

: i. 'i t . . , i . V . : I ye if ye do : ; ,

eiunie iKxiy which

lie referred and

rrhis
will do

like

Shih-Ka- i and
The

that

never

was

The
will

tourist croj will

slashers

who
sum

will
and

The
have lwen

not turn

from
work?.

furn- -
Spirit truth;

cannot

Jesus,

Simon Peter.
saith him, "Lord, dost wash

feet?"
Jesus him,

"What
tthou Shalt

Peter saith him,
wash feet."

Jesus him, thee
uhast

ISmon Peter' saith vunto him, "Lord,
only, hands

head

the

his

by

Jesus saith him,
bathed wash
feet, clean every w'hit;

clean, all."
knew .that, should betray him;

LYe

clean."
when washed their

taken down
again, unto "Know
what'I have done yo?

Lord; well;
thenf Lord

have your feet,
ought wash

have,

give. .have verily,
bills now too but servant great-- a

than lord; neither

The know blessed
them.

The Lord's
And he unto them, de-

sire I desired to eat this
with you hefore I I

say unto you. I shall not it until
it be fulfilled in kingdom of
God." ;

IS safe to say .A llson S stand ' bad given thanks, he brake it. , and
in the 'Six- - ' gave to them, saying, is my

to
with than

in an

ef

in

an

to

fitv

not his

his

Ye

am.

one

for
eat

wnicn is given iur juu, wi
do in remembrance of me.

And he took a cup, in like
a t.w eunrhrkl QTirl T1VA JI Till

in t0 saying, "Drink ye ail of

have

terms
to

their
this has

show
in

least that

The

wail.
you

there

since
start

able
aside

the

receive:

the

coraeth

knowest

"Thou

them,

Supper
said, "With

pass-ove- r

suffer;

manner
tflTlTlVQ

by the them,
the

the

for

shalt

wash

anjj

have

Doay,

it; for this is my blood or the new-covenan-
t,

whimh is poured out for
you, and for many, unto remission of
sins. Take this and divide it among
yourselves; for I say wnto you, I shall
not drink from henceforth of the
fruit of the vine, until the Kingdom
of God shall come."

The Farewell Conversation
"Let. not your heart be troubled;

believe in God, believe also in me. In
my Father's house are many man- -

Isions; if it were not so, I would have
told you, for I go to prepare a place
for you. And if I go and prepare a
place for you, I come asain, and will
receive you unto myself; that where I

am, there ye may be also. And
whither I go, ye know way."

Thomas saith unto him, "Lord, we
know' not whither thou Goest; how-kno-

we the way ?"
Jesus saith unto him, "I am the

way, and truth, and the life:
1 no one cometh unto Father, by

me. If ye had known me. ye would
have known my Father also; from
henceforth ye know him, anfhave
seen him."

Philip saith unto him, "Ix)rd. :;ohw
us Father, and it sufficeth us."

Jesus saith unto him, "Have I

been so long time with you, dost
thnn rinti Vnnw me lMiilin' Hip that f

Foir

jer?' tho ur.ot that I am in
l the Father, and the Kathtr nw!

For
the

1m1

and

works' sake. Verily.
that be--

j lieveth on me, the works that I do
Uhall he do also:" and greater works

clock

ivffLi

he

so

A T will rT ' the Father, and he
give you another Comforter,

tei,you of the
aim

111

the of

ye

the

the

the
the bu

the

eth him not, neither knoweth him; ye
kno' him. for he abideth with you.
and shall be in you. I will not have
you desolate; I some unto you.

MEDITATIONS FOR THURSDAY
Comfort and Promise

Strenthened by the prayer and
waiting of the quiet day at Bethany,
Jesus came to the passover with a
poise and power that reveal the in-

timacy of hi3 followship with the
Father.

It is the last evening that he wil
spend with his disciples. He knows
that treason is at work among them.
He realizes how severe will be the
trial of their loyalty. He recognizes
that his mission will seem to thea to
be a failure. He will devote the few
hours that remain to the comfort of
these, his friends, who are to carry
on his work. It is no ordinary com-

fort, which a brave soul may give
those --who are to mourn his lun.
that Jesus offers to his followers. It
has a great note of power. It haa a
beautiful message of promise, it
thrills with a sense of victory.

All that occurs at the Last Supper
and all the words that are spoken
by the Lord reveal his sense of
mastery and the hour of the situa-
tion. He is confident that his work
ba3 been; accomplished. He recog-
nizes that his departure is at hand
and regards himself as going to ihe
Father. Clearly be speaks of reunion
w ith his disciples and promises them
his presence. And he looks forward
to the future with assurance of the
accomplishment of his mission for the
salvation of men. The disciples were
very sure that Jesus work was cot
done. They were looking for great
accomplishments for which all thoy
had seen , was but preparatory. To
them the simple life of service that
Jesus had lived before- - the wras to
lead to the dignity of a royal 'd"-minio- n.

But the Master assures them
that the service itself is the dignity.
His mission was accomplished in hU
ministry. And In the very! words ; in
which he promises them thrones5 he
bids them follow his example, who la
among them as one that serves.

So also Jesus will not have the
disciples regard the treason of Judas
as an interference with the divine
purpose. The Master is not untimely
cut off. His work is done. The be-

trayer is no less guilty. It 13 his
own dreadful, voluntary act, and tho,
result .to him must be terrible. But
he is not permitted to mar the com-
pleteness of the Saviour's mission.
The Son of Man goeth, even as it is
written of him; but woe unto that
man through whom the Son of Man
is betrayed! Good were it for that
man if he had not been born."

The Memorial Supper ever speaks
to us of Jesus work well done; hat
life so wonderfully lived, that deatlt
so wonderfully died. The remem-
brance of his complete devotion is the
original comfort and inspiration of the
church. "Greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lay down his
life for his friends." In the eaTr;,
days after the Pentacost the disciples
met together and ..broke bread in
memory: of their master who had died
for them. He finished bis work an!
the world can never forget

There is no power in '.the1 world to
hurt a man who has such a faith.
The traitor may slink out in the dark-
ness and make his way to the
priests who have bought him. The
Sanhedrin may Violate its own solemn
rites of procedure and may condemn
him without evidence. The cowardly
procurator may yield to the frenzied
cry for blood, and deliver him to be
crucizied. But none of thgm can harm
Jesus. He is going to the Father.
Even his friends will forsalie him and
leave him alone. But he is not alone,
for the Father is with him.

In this supreme hour there is re-

vealed the central thought in Jesus'
life an dteachings. And it is part of
the wonder of his life and teaching
that they may so simply be summed
up in a word. He lived as one who
belonged to God and found all the ex
planation of life and destiny in that

hast seen me hath seen the Father; blessed relationship. And his teach-ho-

.sayest thou, 'Show us the Fath- - ing was that we also should be chil- -

an
We have for sale cnolce building lots in the best residence sections

of the city. We have arso for sale a number of residences including

some modern bungalows. These are located at Kaimuki, Ocean

View, Pawaa. Manoa, Makiki and other parts of the city. Detailed

information will be given any one calling at our office.

t

We have for rent two cottages on the makai side of King street,

near Punahou. These cottages are brand new and have never been

occupied.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
pCCOND FLOOR, JUDD lUILDlNa j

I jSfatch Repairing i
IP i

i - 3

ireful, accurate

dren of the Iher and make all life j
a journey tovd the Father.

The faith f Jesus has brought a
new beauty io the worUl." The
man who gs it Is lifted above
common hum conditions: -

"The whipmd scorns of time,
The oppresfs wrong, the proud

man's cqimely.
The pangs olespised love, the law

delay .. ';;-:.- ' W1.
The insolent of i office, and the

spurns I

That, patienlnerit of the unworthy J

; takes." i

GOOD FRAY AT v
ST. AN DEW'S CATHEDRAL

Three lioif service 12 m. to 3
p. m. .; ,', I :' - '

To those familiar with the serv-
ice a brief planatlon will suffice.
The object licit in any morbid way to
dwell upon ijfering, but to find from
the Last Wds lessons for dally life
It is believ that those who have
once taken t in this service would
not willing! jass Good Friday with-
out it. We fme to hear what Jesus
has to say tus from the cross.

As the pece enter the church each

4
, i

i

workmanship

"--if

CHARLES II. MERRIAM. registrar
of conveyances Last Saturday
night, for the first time in the history
ot Hawaii, the records were stored in
a fire and burglar-pToo- f vault

will be handed a pamphlet containing
the hymns and prayers. It is the
printed order generally used In the
United States, where clergymen of
every school of thought hold these
services. Before each address there
will be a hymn, and after each address
prayers and a few momenta of silence.

The bishop asks every one of this
church to try to attend a pari at least
of the "Three Hours Service". He
does this because be believes It will
be a blessing to all who come.

The best way is to come at the be-

ginning and' to stay to the close. But
it Is fully understood that anyone la
at liberty to enter or leave the church
at any time during the singing of. a
symn.

GIYES TOU
TODAYS TODAY

4
Kixdsof Insura-
nce- Policies
ani Bonds for
Ydir Selection

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

STAR-BCLLETI- X

CITY TEAITSFEB CO.,
: jas. h. love. : ,

NAPSON-RING- S

In I profusion ot designs. IlaTe jon seen tie new band! I

Vieiri Jewelry Co., Ltd. 115 Hotel St.

Popular Jewelers

Kenry Waterhoiise Trust Co.,
Limited,

EM ESTATE

Oie might think from the present activity of the Real Es-ta-e

market that there are no "good buys" left.

Le. us show you the finest view In Honolulu ort Reser-- .

er'oir avenue, Kaimuki, for . ......... ........ ..13,000

Or a lot in the Lewi3 Subdivision at Punahou for...?300

Ot A 512,000 home with large grounds in Punahou

district for . . - W00

Ydi will agree that all are "good buys"

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 1TREET1



NEW CABINET

Mrs. William J. . Bryan
Charm and Prestige in

Her Favor

WASHiN(jT()N, March

f

i

abinet jlie between the' more than year, household
president and the the wo- - be prenided over by eldest
inen ol the cabinet the lmiKrtantl daughter. Miss F.

links which make the chain. J daughter will also
They the h run be with in Washington much of
ning tne sw.ial end of the govern
ment, and in a where a
party manes loses a cause
value can not be overestimated. Had
Mr. Wilson allowed the women of the
country to select the cabinet for the
qualifications their wives alone ' fan:; will nota'uie addition to
there be big K. after every ! Washington officialdom aul
ont

10.

are

. .

For Instance, had Mr. Dryan" been
selected as secretary of state simply
because he is the husband Mrs.
Hryan, the choice would have been re-
garded as wise. Mrs. Ilryan knows
Washington from the smallest 'detail
of its governmental machine to the
complicated maze of social intricacies
wlileh surround a cabinet To
her will fall the delicate task of main-
taining friendly relations between the
wives foreign diplomats other
women the cabinet and the social
world at large.

She, 100, will preside at the most
r 1 1 . . . . . i.

' "White House state functions, the dip-
lomatic breakfast on New Year day.
3he will stand third In place in the
receiving line at the White Houss re-
ceptions and will be the social mentor
for other women .the official world.

Mrs. Dryan was born June 17, 1861,
at Ferry, 111., and is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Baird, combining
English and Scotch ancestry. June 1,
1881. .she was graduated from the
Presbyterian academy, Jacksonville,
III., with first She read law
and was admitted to the bar in Ne-
braska solely that might be as
sistance to ner nusDana in nts career.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan were married in
1884, and have three children. The

irampieg

LADIES lOW
MUCH INFLUENCE

: r - - - - - r.

.','
Trail Mountain Club Members

Note That These Special. Are for You

Canteen V.50
. Regular .

Universal Lunch Bot $2.00
i Regular ?3.00 .

Collapsible Cups

Ooljng Package ................ ; . .5c

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.

67 King St.

iliie
Ga

AT WASHINGTON

I women and a brilliant woman: (Irace. ;

HaS Mio is now Mrs lUchard ::argi .:atv,
ttnu William Jennings uryan, jr., a
t;nc!ei;t --at Georgetown college, are
lie other.

i AitAaco. secretary 01 very
The the treasury, has been a widower 10;

is strong link a and hii
ieople, and will his

single Harriet Mc- -

malhr Adoo. His rnarrieJ
furnish for easy him

or
city

or

woman.

and

she

the ti.'ue. 1'Tarui McAdoo. the eldest
dinner of the stcretary cf the treasury, is

a 1'iint eton man of the class of '10.
Miss Nona T. McAdoo i a student at
liryartlirf, and William Oibbs McAdoo
Jr.,'ig a student at St. lJaul's The

of ily be-- a

would a O. society

of

of
of

of

honors.

of

......

otherwise.
McReynclds Is Bachelor.

James Mclteynelds will occupy the
earre relation to the Wilson adminis-
tration that Postmaster-Genera- l Hitch-
cock bears to the cabinet of Taft, for
he is a bachelor. lie wiii probably
l ave 2 invitations for dinner- - in a
single night and become at once the
lion of society.

Mrs. Burleson, wife of the new postma-

ster-general, will no introduc-
tion to Washington 'society or the pub-
lic in general . She is already here,
and she is widely known. She makes
graceful use cf her ien in playettes
and work of a light and witty nature,
and has much is more ser-
ious.

ll is said often: - 'WThat a Mrs.
Burleson does not devote her entire
time to writing, for she might t,ake a
prorrinent place among the i play-
wrights.'

Mr.: and Burleson are making
iiome at the Powhattan for the

present, but will probably take a
ltouse next season. They have several

the eldest; Mrs.
Van Wyck Negley, no.v making her
home In. Texas, where she- - and her
lirst baby, a mere Infant, were recent-
ly visited by Mr. and Mrs. Burleson.
Miss Lucy Burleson and Miss Sidney

are both students at ;3weet
Briar college, Virginia. They will

eklest, Ruth, is Mrs. Reginald Owen, presented to society before the aimin- -

I-- ., leader in all public movements for istratlon is over. Two of Mrs. Barle- -

and

Aluminum
JCUO.

Almuinum ......,10c

that

children," ltlchardson

Necessities
i

j , ' - . r ;
'

" ' ", ;

u
I
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Tonight! Tonight
Grand Revival Performance

AlESfOST
Offering

Mam

way
Everything- - New

from

Friday Honey Girls' Contest

3E

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TfirttSTUY. MAttril 10ia.

, wen's ires! succtsaful .plays are "1a
i Congressman' h'etietury.'-- .

and a v. itu
j skit on suffrage.

Graceful Southern Woman.
Josephine DanMs a grace-- it--

, an-- i

Known here, where .V. r. sHndid:.v a,ide
Hagie, is father sa.ee

of Ensign 'Hagley. of ir of a-- 'e
-- s.i-

or Spanish-America- n private cretary. of the;
nrr ahit'.juii-- I Mine .Workers

shown ir.e mn-i.if- p

livelv no svjnnathv stif-'Uabcr'- n;er.ibe.
mrivimii StenOKraiihoi Ilookl

a family oi lusty hoys, ol
Jir. whom they ar proud

oil

f.on
their

need

done

pity

Mrs.
their

20.

Franklin Lane is already
Identified with smart of Wash-
ington society, as well. as of-

ficial is of 'music. 'art-an-

literature, . an artistic
home, MKies darning light-- '
er accomplishments of society..

Mrs. Lane have children, a
of Franklin

charming daughter, .Nancy
fane, 10 years They are both ia
school in Washington.
Mrs. Redfield Acquainted.

Mrs. Redfield, of sec-
retary of commerce, is already pretty
familiar duties devolving on

of mem'ripr.
part of each season in

Washington sino--e husband became
member of house.

Demorcatic

describe ex
of

expect associated with

tastes,
as Mrs. Wilson

is modest, retiring charm- -

Wilhelmina

daughter.

grandparents. Humphrey
is Amherst.

-- 'Secretary William B. Wilson of
department government

department of
youngest hostess

of member.
Wilson'

a

Arts

Co

I.a-- i na:; Un'.v

tine tt r.er
Acat.--

Yv 1

well tutu
Mrs.

r .!.-- t r !.:- -
:

!!.' ! u lt.iir ,
. titles. a:iil prtfoi- -

nr. i

n i ,n.

y r.
J is 'i

Jicir i.oiiv at l.'ris-o'.l- ,'

I '..scicc-- a; rtsiier.ee r t;;v
White for fa.-jr- ..

Wilson i- - tj.e mrs i

as y ire

'is tati-hel- t.as

lv

. v. ;:i :)..

Is

her mo? her.
' ' eau art d ai.d. from

Worth lives. She a sisu j Mns s she!
the late one the was ars is abuu

heroes he war. I -- 1 was
Cnited t f Atr.eri.:.tul a wf.TP.m f nun v a.

ments. has thus far posi-- 1 "a-- : ntea c 01

for the' woman 'the. ho.ue. She :s a
frnp-- i .'r ami Mrs I h u. 1 Of the '. a fid

kls have
me new

be

Mrs. K.
the set

with the
set. She fond

and has
and and the

and two
; son 16, K. Iane, Jr., and
a little

old.

wife the new

with
thft wife n rahinet She
has spent

her
a the

last

her she just
the you would

be the W'il

and has

She and

the

will

Izu

tarm. M:-- s

.near
r.ext

'as the

ta: the

t,'.u

,'!
o.nai.

!.ai by far th- -:

lift. SSe

her
uuv.

e:erK

the

kii-t- -

lets union, and ueas- - Hawaii's reoresentation
presents with

presented her of! senate vesterdav
hji; orsauizations. wi:h

all this Miss Wilson darning,
t arils and the lighter diversions su

SEVERAL WORKS

OF ART TONIGHT

that
who

the
Within on:' Fred chairman

the ..F.has sold goodlv
Thompson. thewith more

P. and JohnSat-- 1

urday. "On Hughes, the Hawaiian
woman said best commission.

Mrs. Redfield: "You catalogue and next in size Jack
than that is

actly type woman
to

an

nf

on

to
Light."

bought "Foggy Morning

administration, and has the j secured two smaller pictures.
same tendencies, same li'c?a

dislikes

Mrs.

Mrs.

;.o.r',

pake

Hoiz.--t
.jiss

ured fajr;

cares

tiety.

past
promotion,

Wood

works

Blue The same
corporation

same
Mrs. C Cooke,. Mrs. John Cas-sid-

A. Balch, Ormond; K.
Robert and C. Iiart- -

lett: are uurchasers. Coul- -

ing in and manner. The wm insecretary and Mrs. live he long
and probably will l)een leading of

take a house until next j and supreme jQ
have a married Mrs. Charles j

K. Grurg, is in
' fs awfully hard for a to

and Mrs. dead past buried.
Grurg is a constant delight to its mmmmmmbhmmmmTheir son,
Redfield, a student at

Wilson Farm Woman.

baby of the
the labor probably

the for his
household any cabinet

has never spent much

ilia

:a,Lt--r i.-- o

the

and
She

the labor And

fair
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Wall, Booth

other Mr.
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now San where
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season. They
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Zymole TroReys
FOR HUSKY THROATS

DELICATESSEN

ALL STORES

.Under the of the EPIPHANY GUILD KAIMUKI,
wilt bea Delicatessen Sale in the. .' '

Crafts

SALE

Shop

Pantheon Block, Fort at nine
SATURDAY MORNING,

will be cold BOILED and BAKED DELICIOUS
CAKES and and DOUGHNUTS,

SANDWICHES and many other good things that will appeal
the man or woman who is always locking something

Used to Mike."

. The Prices Will Be Fair

TONIGHT
ALL NEW PROGRAM

Presenting Boucicault's Wonderful
Drama

ileeini Eawii
A MASTERPIECE SENSATION

Don't Miss This Greatest Of

All Pictures

No Advance Prices

,

n

SENTIMENT FOR

200,000 FAIR

! FUND IS STRONG

Ii fs 1,0 .' longer to he a question
w i.etln r Hawaii dt-sire- a

at the I'anarna l'aeirie Exposi-
tion 'if reiiiixnent of the
who d the promotion
committee, at its public nu t tins can
be taken as a criterion of the atti- -

mew of the rts-iiient- s of the territory.
n,i 2(K .nt') is ntit tot :m;ch to at

cue. ot nor nr. st ,.rn.,ri.lto fnr
is a 'watch studded a (f;t; :;.'.

diamonds to by one he rhamher af

for
of

marine

DRUG

o'clock

to

! ter-ioo- n when the meeting called,
i representatives of interests and

apptared, and of hearty
endorsement they gave Senator Chil-lingworth-

senate hill number
only voice against it.

of former Senator Kalauokalani,
believed 550KK( sufficient.

I . W. O .Smith, E. I). Tenncy. of
& Cocke; C. It. Hemenway,

who cu the 'Cham-

ber of commerce, merchants' associa-
tion, and other 'bodies; O. C. waiu.

. i president of merchants' associa- -

' U Waldron. ofthe few days Mr. Coul- -
nisj comnrntee:-- E.a number of

i President of bar as-goin- g

paintings, prospect 'of
before the exhibit sociation, H.

& Cooke bought a representing
A nigh shore " one of the in1 : Klmer

cf can not the ! A. P. Taylor,
"Burning the

son officers
' M.

J.
G.

appearance ; ter kave
Redfield Francisco, has

at Highlands one of exponents
art paintings

whose home Montreal,!
daughter of his

have

auspices OF
'there

above Hotel, beginning
MARCH 22.

There HAM,
SALADS, PIES; COOKIES

-

for
"Like Mother

99

A

In

large, ex-

hibit
the speakers

appear before

oei-- :

was

bodies out the

52,
one was raised

was

Castle
appeared behalf of

ter
the

closes
Castle

rrj

better

for

v ueiii.iia.uj.
secretary .of

the fair commission: U. Howard
Hitchcock. T. M. Church and others
were present, and spoke strongly in
favor of the measure.

Mr. Waldron gave a number of
figures to show tue. importance of the
tourist trade here. He stated that
there was an average of 500 tourists
here the year around, and for the last
two years they have spent on an
average of J3.000.000 a year. These
facts, he contended, were sufficient in
themselves to warrant a great ex-

hibit being made at the San Francisco
World's Fair. -

Mr. Tenney in an analogous argu-
ment stated that the relation between
Hawaii and California was very close,
and especially now when both the
state and territory are facing a crisis
in the sugar industry.

"We have made a direct appeal -- to
Charles C. Moore, president of the
exposition commission," he said, "to
aid us in this light , which he will
surely do. -- I feel, because of our
cloie relation to California, and the
sugar industry is only one instance
of it, that we ehonld do our best to
have a wonderful display at San
Francisco's fair.

"There . are many reasons why we
should do this, but placing it on plain
mercenary grounds I can show how
the money shall be profitably spent."

Senator Pennhallow presided at the
meeting,- - being chairman of the icom-mittee- ..

Among the - other senators
present were Senators Chilling worth,
Rice, Brown, Knudsen, Wirtz, Metz-ge- r,

Judd, Baldwin, Baker and Coke.

fordRrror
Having for years braved the alleged

"man-eatin- g eel" of W'aikiki in its na-
tive habitat and apparently escaping
unscathed from .possible encounter
from this aggressive pest and newly-foun- d

.marine monster, Alexander
Hume Ford, clubman,: bon vivant, or-
ganizer, -- publicist and authority on
outdoor life ranging from coral strand
to mountain crag, declared this morn-
ing that he had discovered a new
source of. terror. '

Ford professed before quite an in-

teresting company of his fellow-citize- ns

this morning that he was in bod-
ily fear of a threatened encounter
while pursuing his athletic researches
along the famous strand near the Out-
rigger Club premises.

A Hawaiian lad is alleg-
ed to have attempted to enter the Ford
citadel and drag away his . caprine
hollow-horne- d ruminant, better known
as the family goat.

A. Garcia was brought into durance
vile todays upon a charge: preferred
by Ford, who in swearingjto a com-
plaint declared that the Hawaiian had
become it 'terror to the younger lads
who frequented the Outrigger prem-
ises in search of health, recreation
and the enjoyment of the sportive
surf. .

Complaint was made to the police
that Garcia was in the habit of mak-
ing threats to one or more youthful
members of He is
further alleged to have engaged in
physical encounter with a protege of
the famous author of Hawaii's pictor-
ial monthly, the result of which
brought physical injury to the young
man.

Ford and several boys identified

((teal I
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The National Rii Killer

Steams' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

Ready for use. Better than traps.
6et the Genuine (T,.k-.:-

r) Refuse Imitation:
Money back if it fails.

At all dealers, 25c and $1.00.
SUsmi' Dwtrlfl Pattt Co Chicago, Illinois.

A Skin of Beauty la a Joy Fowwr.
PIiR, T. Ftix Gourtud't Oriental

ii

Cream or Mtlo! Bauttflr.
I rectal. MA faUkM.

M4 rnr iaftoa tutT. mi j a.
&J kbHMt ! tTCt
of 65 mrv wri
tut tit U.birl
U prcpcrly
Acctpt BO cocnlrt
fcit of tmUaf
tan. Dr. L. A.

, Sarr aaMt to a
tvir r tat fcat-t- a

a aaUrao :
"At you la4xa

arlU a UrB,
I raeuaiaif a4

Oaaraad'a fma' tht l't bannfttl nf all U
akin nrrparai k." for aaia by all dmciU ao4 t aacy-Ooo- d

OValera ia lb CaiteJ Staxat, Cauda aa4 Corup.

FEH1T.H0PIIIJ k SOI, rVipi37 firt Juts SL.UC

LAMBARDI

AMUcMlNTS.

LAST THREE NIGHTS

Royal Hawaiian OPERA
HOUSE

Grand Opera
:'-'---.- ' COMPANY

TONIGHT.
Final Appearance of Adaberto in

Verdi's Famous Opera

DA"
With Adaberto, Fox; Folco, Giovac-chin- i,

Marti no' and Marco.

TOMORROW NIGHT.

ftlme. Butterfly"
With Vicarino.

Saturday Matinee ...............
. . .CAVALLERIA and PAGLIACCI

Saturday Evening ..LA BOHEME
SEATS NOW FOR ALL OPERAS

Hawaii Promotion Rooms, Phone 2223
Prices Nights: Box and Loge Seats
$3.50. orchestra circle $3, dress circle
$2.50; last two rows dress circle $1.50.
First row balcony $2.00. General
balcony $1.50, gallery 50c Matinee
prices: Reserved seat sectiori $1.50
and $1.00, gallery 50c

Seats Reserved must be called for by
noon on date of performance, v

POPULAR
TREAT Rl
"THE COZY LITTLE THEATRE"

5BIG REELS OF LATEST
MOTION PICTURES 5

Two Performances Nightly: 7 and 9

. Matinee Every Day. .

Amateur Night Monday.

PRICES, 10c and 15c Children, 5c

FLEUR-DE-LI- S

Ladies' Hairdressing, Manicuring and
Shoe-Shinin- g Parlors.

All work at coast prices Facial xnas-sag-e

a specialty.
Fort street, opp. the Convent

MAC GREGOR A EL ATT
113C Fort 8trt :

IlIIIiIalNERS
Latest Stylet Only the Flneel

Materials Used

Only a Week In Which to
Purchase

EASTFB HATS
MISS P O W E R

Boston Block 2d Floor

with the Waikikl club were on hand
'to drive a few nails in the alleged in-

tentions a to rule the beach
with mailed fist.

Trouble is said to have existed be-

tween members of the Outrigger club
and a band of Hawaiian boys. In at-
tempting tostep in and act . the role
of peacemj0er Ford was not blessed
by any manner of means but insisted
that overt threats were made against
himself as well as: some of the boys
belonging to the organization, in
which he takes personal pride.

Attorney Frank Thompson looked
after the legal interests of Garcia, who
was found guilty of assault and was
requested to settle a fine of ten dol-

lars and costs, imposed by Judge
Monsarrat.

Attorney Thompson succeeded In
proving that no direct threat had been
roide against Ford, as stated in the
complaint, and the case wherein it
was demanded that Garcia be placed
under bond to keep the peace, was
dismissed.

Before tne session of the district
court cam to a close the warring fac-

tions at an Otherwise peaceful Waiki-k- i.

got together, and endeavors will
follow towards establishing a truce at
least. .

(JOT THE IDEA

A three-year-ol- d Miss of KaimukI,
who had been told the story of Cin-
derella, was observed recently sitting
very pensively on the floor in front of
a large pier mirror. On bing ques-
tioned by her mother as to her occu-
pied thoughts, the young hopeful re-

plied r "I am playing I am Cinderella,
and I'm waiting for somebody to take
me to the ball game."

BYRON CASE, a graduate of the
Cbico Normal school in 1911, left yes-
terday for Honolulu to become prin-
cipal of a school there. For some time
Case has been studying and teaching
in San Francisco. -- Chico, Cal., Ex-
change. ; ....' ,

ACCEPT THIS SUCiJESTION.
Ljck well to your heaJgear.

In this' country, "a elsewhere,
caps are fashionable at nlsht
for theatre wear cr for day or
night automobi'iug. We have,
probably, the largrst assort--,
ment of caps in town.

IIEID CAPS

We bring to the front more
than any other because we have
confidence in the quality and
know the price i right. V
have a line for progressive as
well as conservative stylesters.

HclNERNY; LTD.,
THESTYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

"Time to get Easter:
Eggs ready for

Next Sunday
Morning"

USE

yes
For. Coloring the .Easter, Eggs.

VA 5c package contains 8 colors.
.33 Transfer Designs. , '

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.,

Fort Street.

A.- - BLOM,
t, : ' . . ; , ,

fmporter Fort St

REGAL SHOEO
are nfade oa the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lauta.

QUARTER fTZXa

REGAL fHOB.rrORt

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block . Fort St.

CUE IO S
Largest Pacific Se'jvt nil

ttore In the World
VHAWAII A. SOUTH

seas curio ca
aj" Bl..llJt. -wwny vunui ciy

Kumfort Shoes
Neat In Appearance. Good Wearing

qualities; $3.00 up. ,
-

NEW YORK SHOE CO. '

1046 Nuuanu St.; near Hotel

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

Thcycr ?toiO Co. Ltd

STEINWAY
AND OTHEH PIANO!

1M Haul Street Phene ntl
TLTN1NCT OT7AKJLNTBXD
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"What Will He Do Now?

$2500 gone up in smoke, family
separated and stopping with
friendsand not a penny of in-

surance with which to build
again.

"He" Had a Chance to

C. BREWER & CO.! C.

"A Dollar Saved Is More Than A Dollar
Earned"

"The epirit, th sentiment, the inspiration that prompts the saving of
the dollar is of infinite value. It that a thinking-ca- p has been
worn, that stock-takin- g has beer carried out, and that right conclu-
sions have been reached

"Build your better being." Start saving now.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.,
Capital Surplus : : $1,200,003

i

.3--3 7s:"--- i i ? ...
-- ; v- - .'- ;:, ... . ;

--
' 4 U "V. jT ".

-- j i. n ir
--t i

You are never sure of your Automobile, but you
can be sure of adequate indemnity in case of
lossjust, iiberal and prompt by insuring in
the iSTNA. f

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,
: Agents,

AETNA INSURANCE CO.

Alexander

Baldwin
'

: UmlM ;

.'."''". ',:.,
Sijpar Factors

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Anta for'
Uaw&U&a Commcrdal Bcztr

Co.
UtXka Sngtr Computy
P&U PUaUtlom
Maul AgrtcalturtJ Compvty.
Haw&Il&a Sns&r Compaay
K&huku Plantation Compaiy
McBryde Sxxgnx Company
Kaholnl Railroad Compaxy
Kanal Railway Ccmpami '

Honolua Rancn
Uaiku Fruit and Packlnf Co.
Kanal Fruit and Land Company

Fire Insurance
V THE

ft F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Ganaral Ajjtnt for Hawaii:
Atlas Asturanc Company of

London, New York Undr-write- r

Agency; Providenca
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Btanenwald Bldf.

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kalmnkl,
famished, handsome Interior finish,
bargain for 53,000.

Waldeyer & Whitakcr.
Uor. Hotel & Union Tel. 43S5

J. H0LMBERG
- ARCHITECT

rstlmates Furnished on Buildings
Kales Reasonable

10 Hotel SU Oregon Bids. Tel 3666

W7 C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaplolanl Building : Honolulu, T. H.

P, O. Bo WJ.

Hadn't YOU Better

BREWER i CO.?

means

Cstabllahad In IkH

BISHOP & CO.
- CANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of. California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London. ' ;

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company and
Thoa, Cook A Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Otposlta.

BAM
of

HONOLULU
? ' LIMITED

Issue K. N. k K. Letters of

Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout th world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Utiles

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office : : : : : :

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
'

Yen.
Capital Subscribed. . .48,000.000
Capital Pai-- l Up.....S0,OO0,O00
Reserve. Fund., r.. 18,200,000

General banking buslnesa
transacted. Savings accouuts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe v Deposit, Boies for
rent at 12 per year . and up-

wards. ,:

Trunks and cases to be fceit
la custody at moderate raiea.

YU AKAI, Manager

TT ONOTr LU ST LLETI N, T II I" 1 1 S I A V. M A TJ 0 1 1 20, 1 0 IX

Honolulu StocK Exchanae

M SKCANT1LSL
C Brewer A Co ......

SUQAR.
Ca Plantation Co. . .
Hawaiian Agric. Co . .

Haw. Com. A fcog- - Vo.
Kawailaa Sugai Co.
Hcncma Sugar Co. ......
Iionokaa Sugar Co.
flaiku Su?a Co
Hntchlnson Sngar Plirt. .

KahuKU Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha tfugat Co.
Koloa Sugar Co ........ .

WcBrydc Sugar Co.
Oaha Sugar Co. .....
Onomea Sugar Co. ... . . .
Olaa Sugar Co .Ltd. .
Pax.uhau Suar Plant. Co.
Pacific Bagar Mill .......
Paia Plantstivn Co. .....
Pepfcekeo Sugar Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ .
Walaluagrlc Co
WailnJfU 3ur Co ...
Walmanale Suiter Co. . . .
Waiinea Fuga ffili Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-islan- d Strain N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hoa. ft. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hoa. H. T. 6c L Co . Com.
Sdutval Telephone Co. ...
OahuR.ftL.Co. ,.
EIllo R. R. Co.. Pfd.......
Hlld R. R. Co, Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjonf Olok R.C., pd, up.
Pabana Rnb. Co. .......
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd.......
Hon. GasXo. Com. . . . :

BONid.
Haw.Ter. i (Fire CL) ..
Haw. Ter. 4 ...........
Elaw. Ter. 4 Pub. Iraps
tiaw.Ter.4y4
Haw. Tr..4H X ........ .
IikW. Ter. ........ v.-

CaL Eeet Png. & Ref. Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co-- Ltd., Cs.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co.
HUo R. R. Co., Issue laoi.
Hlio R. R. Oo.r Con. C .. .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. A Ij-- Co. 6 , . .
Ka.nal Ry. Co. s. ...... .
Kohala Ditch Co. Ca ..... .

McBryde Sugar Co. 6o . . .
Mutual TeL ..........
Oaha R,&LvCo.5 .....
Oahn Sugar Co. 5 . . . . . .
Olaa Sugar Co. 62 . ......
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Ca . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 . . ....
Walalua Agric Co. 5 ...
Natomaa Con. 6s. ...... .
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6.....

Marti: y:

.0;
SlU
35

:.:Q

6;,' T.i
,1.55

3; .

3 3 V '
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-- 4
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46 x

.0:
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23

20

SALES.
Bftween Boards 10 Wiaalua SS, lot)

Haw. Sug. Co. 3t. 10 Haw. Sug. Co.
S Oahu Sug. Co.' 17.

Session Sales 10 H. C. t S. Cu.
s h. c. & s. Co.

DiviUorida.
March 20. Haw. A . Co. l.f.0, Ta-lmn- g

Hub. Co. .10. ;

Notice.
Eva books closed 20th March (12

noon, to 31st inclusive.
No session of t he Mxchanse torn or

low, March 21, IBIS. God Kritlay.
i

88 analysis Beets 9s. lld.; parity
4.09; 90 centrifugals 3.r.8.

Latest suar quotation, 3.58 cents or
$71. CO per ton.

Sugr 3.58cts
Beets 9s 10 14d
8ES8K WATESHOBSE I8BSI1
iTenlers Ueaolnla Mock as 4 Bead

Kxcaangc. , -

PORT 1JTD MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 128.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished Lnd Leant
; Made' :;:.

MERCHANT STREET STAR CLDQ.
Fhone 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AXD BOXD BR0EZKS

Members Uonolali Stack ami Beii
: Exchange

StantrenwaH Bldg 1M ITerrkail HI

EG. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant SL' Pbone 3013

PACKAGE INSURANCE
Ordinary Registered Parcel

Rates. Mail. Mail. Post.
2'ic for S 5; for ? 50; for $ r
5c for 15; for $100; for $20

7'c for $20; for $123; for $30
10c for $30; for $130; for $50
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

96 King Street Corner Fort

B. CRESSATY
Seal Estate, Loans, InTfstineats,

Kentals.

7 Merchant St Phone 4147
r.unha Rlda.

The j)oiula ritr of chicken ii may
account Jo r the high price of veal.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A H. Rowat. Ii. V. S.. l'aune ;M ".,
advcrt:.einnt..-

Telephone.. ,S3 for (.rand Ojira
tiikrt. advfrti.-en.- f nt.

(jood Friday. .V. S. Suchs l):y (looils
.V: Ltd.. sill iU)m' all Liy.

Wall d: 's r,rv uiil !

"afl ail day to:rti-- f ; Kr,.'a .

Try our pineapple; it's the liitf-- i in
the city. Consolidated Soda Works,

advertisement.
A. .'. Sanfutti. optician, v. ii! ilos-- .

ij is tn'f ie- - the eiitir.- - lay tomorrow
Good 'Friday. advertisement.

Xuiiumi t.:iiapTer liose Croix will
I:oid 'a special meeting ..'jt Masoi.K.
Ten:le at l:a!,'-;-- a r. s?vea loiiiiir.
... 'Xof J,;st a tt v. , bur Hi liiif-Tea- i

J: niils ot i'lo.ii!'.' polieies; ami U.mi
CHI'' he. Sf!f;r5(nl ai IT' Ii Tni-'- T

llackfeld aL Co. ate just ro,v ea!l-iii- i

..at itiitiv)'!. in a t'iiim- - vay, t the'
merits of:'kerosm asolin ;; and
havoliru-- .

Kaster; Kater; lister. Iieautiful
Hats at Div keiv-r.'s, Tm- - Mil-line- r.

I'nder Tae liiaisdeli. adver-
tisement.

Right, up to date, and the right
place to b.:y your Kasier canis and
laster novelties is at Wall, NicUola
('o., ltu. advei tisemer.t.

A trial .f tiie oi;; steam roller
purchased ami assembled by

the Rapid Transit. Company, shows
the roller to be a first-clas- s piece of
machinery.

A Rapid Transit car on the King
street line was derailed yesterday by
striking a piece of reck that was left
cn the track by the 'graders at work
opposite lifsliop park.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come in and
see. Everything free for Green
Stmpq. advertisement.

Horses and mules for sale -- 4 fine
large mules on hand. Horses to ar-
rive from Seattle March 21, per S. S.
Mexican. Tel. 1109 or call at 52 Ku-hu- i

street, ('tub Stables, Ltd.
1 am holding a clearance safe of the

stock of dry goods in the estate of K.
L. Wong. Crime early and get the
bargains. G"orge V. Jakins, auction-
eer, 70 Lc tetania street.--adveitise-m- er.t.

Tomorrow being Good Friday. Hen-
ry May &. Co. 'will close at noon after
one delivery in the morning. Turn
tie little disc to ne

and order early for that one delivery,
advertisement.
A meeting of the directors of the

Seamen's Institute will be held at the
Stangenwald huilding tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock, the gathering hav-
ing been called to discuss the propo-
sition of a transfer of work.

U. K. Decker, representing the
Towne Manufacturing Company, of
New York, and who is now visiting in
Honolulu, received a cable yesterday
announcing "the death of his mother
in Kansas. Mr. Decker's parents cel-

ebrated their gohk-- wedding anni-
versary last year.

A special meeting of the Manoa Im-

provement Ciub will bo held tomorrow
evening. March 21, at the tennis club
house, for the purpose of c'ansiderin;
the question of the sugar protection
campaign, and any other business that
may propel ly come before said meet-
ing. All residents invited.

This evening, between the hours of
pevervthirty and nine-thirt- y o'clock,
there will be on exhibition at the
looms over the offices of Messrs.
Castle & Cooke, Fort and Merchant

the oil paintings, property and
work of the noted artist, Mr. W. A.
Courier. You are welcome.

'

From-nin- e o'clock in the forenoon
of Next Saturday until 'after the noon
hour the ladies of Epiphany Guild of
Kaimuki will hold :i delicatessen sale
in the Arts and Crafts store, Pan-
theon block. Fort street. The sale
will include Faster e;gs. salads, chick-
ens, ducks, ham, everything ctoked at
lotnc.

In a .report to President Pratt of
the territorial beard of health yester-
day the deadliness of tuberculosis is
again accentuated. Registrar M. II.-Lem-

.reports for the first sixteen
days of March eleven deaths from tu-

berculosis and one' from typhrid fever,
or a total of twelve deaths from con-
tagious disease.

"Wall & Dougherty, the jewelers, are
observing Easter by 1'nc exhibition of
borne beautiful specimens of orchids
ehown above hanks of maidenhair
ferns, the product of the greenhouses
of Mrs. Arthur Wail. Easter Jill ie3
and palms complete a fiorat exhibit,
rirranged with rar taste, which is sel-

dom seen in Honolulu's stores during
the Easter season, but nearly always
to he found in Shreve's in San Fran
cisco, and many other Coast shops.

PERSONALITIES

MR. AND MRS. E. M. BURGESS of

j

j

mt

,,
state, aiso at tne i nam riju;ue, uu
ether are .1. a M re. com- -

mission merchant ot i i.ir.,',:uiu. ana
Fred with their.

en rctf to th- - att- -r a
stay in 'southern CaMfornia.

Examim r.
WILIU ll A. ANDKRSO.V. inan.':ser

Nf.hiku ri-.- in

rubber n i been
to the honovary advisory

oj the I nt rnational
Rubber and Alliel Trader Exhibition

! REPORT
t m ,

POINTS

OUT WATER

WASTE

Submitting a report upim the wa t '

of w aer res itting frotn liaky :tlv'
at the wharves, A. C. Whet It, r,sit
ant superinuiident .of.-'pu'iii- wfrk.-- .
yesterday aftei bef ore a etin ,

cf the board of hterl vr omini A aer
stated that supcrin:. mierl cf lb:
waterworks has .neither nor
rnen to repair the vahe?. To trr

Wheeler exvjaiaed. o?d re
;i::re T2" special valves at a ist of

$2.v. Further investi:ati m.
hoivever, brought out the fact that the
waterworks, department has in its .... em-

ploy two men whose business it is tt
prevent such useless waste of water.
Wheeler was requested by the to rd to
tike immediate and decisive steps in
the matter and agree,j to stthn.it a
further report to tho next meeting.

M. J. Adams, chief engineer of the
department of 'rublie works, submitted
i graphic report relative to the

of the at Napoojoo. Hawaii,
t pon the construction of w h: h al oat
?7000 has been expended recently. It
seems that the wharf has been dam-rge- d

by the dynamite explosions of a
compiny workrag nearby and

that the company has agreed to repair
the damage done. The structure has
been recently officially accepteil by
the public works authorities who still
lioM. however, a check for $7.() to
eover any defect which appear.
This amount is not considered suf-

ficient to put the wharf in goad shape.
Adams in his report, declared tint
boulders from the holy
ol tho wharf. leaving a raw hole.
Adams ci iticises the construction'; of
the wharf and states that tlm f?ilnre
to carry the veneer to and into the
bottom of the bay will cause trouble
ot some future time.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Haiku '''Settlement. Association will
hold a meeting at 727 ave-

nue .tonight.

; Good Friday is not in the list of
business holidays adopted by the

Association last year.

Stocks were fluctuating at the open-
ing in Wall street yesterday, but grew
strouger as the day advanced, and the
market closed firm.

At yesterday afternoon's meeting of
the Sugar Protection Committee.
George P. Henshalt was appointed

for headquarters.
:;..":;, i-

-J

A special meeting of the Manoa nt

Club will be held on Fri-

day evening for the purpose of con-

sidering the question of the sugar
protection campaign.

Hawaiian stocks in San
closed yesterday as follows: Hawaii-
an Commercial, 33.73 bid. asked;
Hawaiian Sugar, 33 bid, 33 asked;
Honokaa. 7.23 asked; Hutchinson,
13.73 bid, 1G.30 Kilauea, 12

bid; Onomea. 31 bid; Faauhau, lfi.2f
fisked; Honolulu Consolidated Oil,
1 . 03 asked.

Hawaiian stocks in San Francisco
Tuesday closed as follows: Hawaii-
an Commercial. 2 1 bid; Hawaiian Su-

gar, 33 bid, asked; Honokau,
7.3) asked;

' Hutohinson, 13.23 bid,
1C.30 asked; Kilauea, 12 hid; Onome'
31 bid; I'aauhan. 13.23 bid. '.1C.23
asked; Honolulu Plantation,.' unlisted,
23 bid. 28 asked.

At the afternoon session of the Su-

gar Committee Tuesday
George ll. Curtis said nc was going
to the coast this week and would take
with him arguments for presentation
before all the ad clubs of the country,
showing that, the result of free sjsar
would benefit only the Sugar Trgst,
while ruining an industry upon which
much general business depends.

Ry special request of the sugar pro-

tection committee all business men
writing friends or business associates
cn- - the mainland in behalf of a con-

tinued tariff on raw sugar, will fil 3 a
list of names and addresses of
their;'.-- correspondents '.with the com-

mittee, that the latter may keep in
touch with the Work under w ay ami
follow... up,-'Wher- necessary, the good
work already started.

A delegation of insurance mrm.
Denver returned from a visit to Hono-- , headed by J. A. Gilman.. appeared he-lul- u

yesterday and are staying at the' fore the judiciary commit te.?
St. Francis. When he left here a j Tuesday afternoon in opposition to
month ago Rurgess was general man-Mh- e Wirtz insurance bill. The mcas-age- r

of the Mountain States Tele- - ure would compel insurance com-phon- e

Company, and he returned yes-- ! panics doing business- here to invest
terday to be pleasantly surprised by jr, per cent of their local profits in
the information awr.iting him that hi territorial or municipal securities,
had been promoted to the position of yr-- Gilman would not deny that there
vice-preside- nt of his corporation. San u ere good points in the bill, but con- -

Francisco Examiner. ! tended that
PETER NICHOLS, manager of thej v cuM not ,,roV(
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ScrateIicd40Yars
'u'sed.D. D. D. Six Months-- All

Itching Gone !

This- is. tli actual of Anne
Crcmun. ?atita t ab. with tho-wo-

derful l. 1. I. 1'rescriT
J. l. V. i. ttiv i'rv-r- i Mrzeni.i 'nre.

the Tiul'l wish that uiv-- s instant relief
in nil j t.f : kin v:il.l.-- .

........ . . .i. . .ii.. ; . . . ; ;

to be held in Uindon m dnn of - aw.iy bb-icb-- s i
During the rubier ex.Mi.itton t.ie- - t,.nv.:r.jr t5' smooth an.l boalthy

l:.-:-nntinr- :i K: ( outer- - a;- - tna: i a
1

eeee wm i neiu. uhi a. fz?ria rure today

.'-,-. v

u

in

ti in.

ti..r i.

--(
nlf cf th'n

r;d u-- it in th-- i

as tne exr.)oit:on jusr .n.-ii- i aii-eu- . io.i ; i,vu.,..
in an a l'ninini; buil'di: toe first' We kr,- - w tint I . l. IK will do all that

lai"" d r"r iLCotton FibM - and Trooical I'rudtl ts t

Exhibition will be held. Renson, Smith & Co., Dm rtr2 f C

III II " V

TVcv. : ; ;!'. .'V.-l- v.
- ..v. V.' ...

LifeV Worth
Living

In B. V. D.

It is the happy
Undcrwc. r choice

for Hawaii

Sczt try we ii of. Loose' Fitxlnj;

l;. V. D. Cua: Cut UnJeishirts
ir.J Knee Length Drawers and
you'll exclaim, " Frosn now on,

50c, 75c. $1.00 and $l..r0a garment.

Ttis Worka Lbta

. .. . v

FOR THCT

PT5T fitTA TRACC

ii ii - ii ii ii i ir v '

1 r--M M As 2f i tf

f .p.-.- .- -

:'" v:- i' " ;' ''
.,. :

.

'
'T;-- t

tt. V. U. for joe.

ReJ j; v:'

HA DC

1 L

n7

Ttmli Umk Rrt. U.S. Tt O. cJ Fcrtitn C-n- triei

is tcwrd on cmy ll. Y. D. I'ndtTgarmtnt. Tale no
. '::..- ', vilkjut this label. .. ::' .'

The C. V. D. Company,
.N'tw York.

9

AN ATTRACTIVE FIVE-ROO- E'JNGALOW ON LANIHULf DRIVE,

WITH SERVANTS' QUARTERS AND GARAGE ON LOT, iCOxl&O. ;

$5,500
WE HAVE NO HESITATION IN STATING THAT AT THIS FIG- -

URE IT IS ONE OF THE BEST OFFERINGS IN MANOA. .

BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.,
STREET.'

HOTSE

MfW.

In the shortest time and most efficient manner by a

corps of expert wiremen

!' v '..': '. .'.' ;''
j

''

i Installation, Alteration and

Satisfaction Guaranteed
--

the Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

HOUSE LOTS, OLD WAIKIKI-BEAC- H.

: m- - FOR SALE.

1

l'.OS Artesian St.. sq. ft. ........
'JfttoSTK 1122 Kinan St..-20.00- Pet. ft. terms)

Kniiit, unnV heiliitifullv fumi.lheJLx'ffl 1 'itliiiwiivj livuu ifca(.iip.ii'.ui. v ... - -

house. .

iSSzIa Punui, 4 bedrooms, 2 stories a month
837 Young St, 4 bedrooms, furnishetl ...... a a

n itiaiu

ll.OiW (linpfovcd)'

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 FortSt

We Solicit Your Investments

orma

Bank

Cldg.

3.00()

(Kxsy
FOR RENT.

r!r.1trit

cCV monm

in

arm
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Lands

Write us .

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO , Int,
First National Building

BETHEL

E

possible

n;.A.i..rtlnl
TOSl

San Francikco, California

FREIGHT HANDLING
NO DELAY FOLLOWS A REQUEST TO US TO DELIVER FREIGHT

FROM STEAMER TO WAREHOUSE OR STORE. SEND US YOUR PER-
MIT, v

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION &. DRAYING CO.,
Robinson

Agents.

r ? QueeA St.

STAR-BULLETI- N S.75 PER MONTH

v.
'A"

X
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BY AUTHORITY
ACT 18

AX ACT

To J'koviijk foi: tue Compilation am IYisr.KAitoN k a

Dictionary of tiik Hawaiian L.vn;i a.k.

Be it Enacted by the .Legislature of the Tmitory of 'Hawaii:

. S;ctio- - 1. Tlicro. js liorchy appropriate! out of the. imtmI

revoniM'H ami M:t aiklc in tho treasury, a a special funl, the
mn of $10,000.00 for compilinjr, print inir. liiiliiii; and pul-lih- hi

in book form a dictionary f the Hawaiian IaiiUUe.
to, le expanded ly tjie JJoard of Coiinuissioiiers f Public Ar-

chive, the duty of which it shall ni !uiK.'rvisr tho work of

compiling and publishing such diet ionary, to determine the mini-he- r

of copit's to lx? printed or IjouiuI ami the prices at which

they may, bo noli I, to control the sale and to receive the proceed

thereof; provided, that in .determining Mich prices the Jarl
may tako into consideration. the ''demand for and salablenes of
HUeli dictionary an well as the cost of the compilation, printing
and binding thereof; and. further provided, that the IJoard may
distribute". not'-mor- than twenty-fiv- e copies of the dictionary
fre of charge among the courts and executive departments of
tlte Territory for the official use of such courts and departments.
1. " - V j
, .. Section ; 2. In such dictionary there shall le given the cor-

rect pronunciation of the ancient and modern Hawaiian words
and phrase and their rcsicctivc equivalents or meanings in the
English language.

"'."---
.Section 3. . All moneys recciretl under the.provisions'of this

Act shall be paid into the Treasury as .a, 'Government realiza-

tion. .

Sectiojc 4. This Act shall take ctfwt upon its approval.

Approved this 19th day of March, A. P. 1913.
...'.'. -

WALTER F. FKEAK.
'

Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

r ). I.

ACT 19

AN ACT

To Amend Section 1, of Act of the Session Laws of
1907 Limiting the Time Within Wiiich Actions 'fob
Compensation for Damages or Injuky to Persons ou
PitorEKTY Hay Be Instituted.

; - .):':''.: ::-':.-
.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

. Sectioj; 1. JSection lt of Act .113, of the Session Laws of

1907 is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 1. Actions for the recovery of compeusatiou for
damages or injury to persons or property must be instituted
within two years after the cause of action accrued, and not

after." .'";; :
:

; ' ' .
'f r

Section 2. This Act 6hall take effect from and after tho

date of its approval.

Approved this 19th day of March, A. D. 1913.

WALTER F FKEAK
Governor of the Tcrritorv of Hawaii.

; r ? ' ACT 20
'

AX ACT ;
'

To Amend Section 2 151 j Revised Laws of Hawaii, Relat-
ing to Conveyances of a Portion of Registered Land

and the Filing 6f Plans of Same. ..
.

He it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii

Section 1. Section 2451, Revised Laws of Hawaii, is here-

by amended so as to read as follows: vv "

"Section 2451. Portion of. registered fee. When a deed in

fee is for part only of the land descrilKnl in a certificate of title
the assistant registrar shall also enter a new certificate and issue

an owner's duplicate to the grantor for the part of the land, not

included in the deed, v In every case of transfer the new certi-

ficate or certificates shall include all the land descriUnl in the

origiiul and. surrendered certificates; 'provided, .however, that
no new certificate to"a grantee of a part only of the land

be invalid by reason of the failure of the assistant registrar to

enter a new certificate to the grantor for the remaining mieon- -

Vcyed.iortion, and provided, further, that in case the land de-

scribed, in" a certificate. of tile is divideil into lots, designated by

numlers or letters, with measurements of all the bounds, and a

plan of said land has '.been filed with the registrar and verified

pursuant to seetiou 2437 of the Rev i sed Laws, and a certified
copy thereof is filed with the Assistant Registrar bearing the

same number as the application is given, and which plan is filed

separately by such number, apart from the registration look

containing the original certificate, but which certificate, shall

have endorsed thereon a reference to said filed plan, "when the

registered owner makes a deed or transfer in fee of one or more

of. suck, lots, .the. assistant, registrar may, instead of cancelling

such certificate and entering a new certificate to the grantor ..for

the part of the land not included in the deed of transfer, cuter

on the riguu certificate and on the owner's duplicate certi-

ficate a memorandum of such deejil of transfer, .with a rt'fereiuv

to the lot or lots thereby coiiveytHl as designated on uch plan,

and that the certificate is cancelled as to such lot or lots; and

HOXOU'LH RTAR-mHXKTI- TiHUJSIAY, MAKC'II 20. Ull.T

every certificate with siirh memorandum 1' as i lT'H tual idr
the pur?? of the irrantor's tith- - t ill" rin,'in.l r !

the laud not conveyed a if the oM ctrtificati' l ad Iktii caiif-rr- n 1

and a new certificate of mh-I- i land liad U-e- n entered; iiid -- mli

jrxis may U rejw"ated so nz a then onveiii-n- t ,u

the original certificate and tbr. owner".-- duplicate f
making such memorandum of -- ale of

SkcTion Thi- - Act take eifo-- i fi':n and alt r tie-dat-

of if ajproval.

fApirovel thi- - UMli day of. March. A. D. lli:.
WALT VAl F. FIIKAII,

Governor of the Tenitorv of Hawaii.

ACT 21

AX ACT

Rmi.atino to the Coi iiT or Land Rkoistuathin. .

Ik' it' Enacted by t lie Legislature of the Territory of ftU'Si-i-t

Section 1. 'J he ourt calll the, (.'ourt of Land Registration
Khaltherfjafte.r be called

r
the. Laud Court, and Chapter 151 of

the Revised Laws .and. all amendments thoreof and all other
laws are herebv amendeil so far as necessarv in order to com- -

1 v herewith.
' "'V " )

, .Section 2, SjH-tioi- i 2JS7 of the' Revised Laws of Hawaii is

herebv amended so as to 'read as follows:

. , .."Section .247. Payments for, There shall be paid to the
registrar upon J he original registration of land under this chap-tef- y

under absolute or (pialified ownership, twtenlhs of one per
cent, aud 'upon the entry of a certificate showing the title a

registered owners in heirs or devisees one-tent- h of ono per cent
of-the- . assessed value of the .real estate on the basis of the last
assessment 'for taxation as an assurance fund." ,

Section 5). This Act shall take effect on the date of its ap-

proval.

'. !.': :M" ';:: V " :' -
Approved this 19th day of March, A. P. 191;).

9 t

WALTER FRKAR,
Governor of Tcrritorv of. Hawaii.

ACT 22

AX ACT

To Amend Section oOSD of the "'Revised Laws of H awaii.
' ' " '

. :

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Section 30S9 of the Revised Lawsof Hawaii is

;ljeTeby amendeil so as to read as follows :

"Section 3089. Persons not authorized ; punishment. Any

person not authorized bylaw, who shall carry, or be armed

with any bowie-knif- e, sword-can- e, pistol, air-gu-n, slung-sho- t, or

other deadly weapon, shall, be liable to a fine of not more than
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars and not less than Ten Dollars,

or in default of payment of such fine, to imprisonment for a

term not exceeding one year, nor less than .three' months, uku
coiivicti(n for such offense, unless goid cause be shown for hav-

ing such dangerous' weapon, .and any such jvrson may In imim-diatel- y

arrestel Without warrant by .the. high sheriff, or any

sheriff, policeman, or other ofiicer or person."
Section 2, This Act shall take effect from and after the

date of its approval. ' " r. '
..

j, Approved this . 19th day of March, A. D. VMk
- " " WALTKR F. FRKAR,

Governor of the Tcrritorv of Hawaii.

i

ACT 23

AX ACT

To A.mkm Section iH.H.'J Rkvisko Lawsof Hawaii. Rii.vr
ino to Assault and Battekv.

Ite it Enailed ba the Lcnishdure of the Territoru of Hawaii:

Section 1. Section 2913 of the R-vie- Laws of Hawaii is

hereby amendel so as to read as follows:

.'."Section 2913, Assault with knife, sword-cane- , etc. Who-

ever r. eommit an assault or assault-an- battery on another
with a knife, sword-can- e, or any other weapon ohviou-l- y and
imminently dangerous to life, shall le punihel by a tin" not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment at hard
laU.ir not more than five vears."

. Section 2. ThisvAct shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

Approved this 19th day of March. A. 'D.-'l!13-

WALT KR F. FRKAIL
'. Goverakr of the Tcrritorv of Hawaii. -

Explains Irrigation Hour.

F'ointlns otit that the water pressure
greater duriujr the inorntns hours,

A: C. Wheeler, assistant superintend-
ent of public works, extia'aect yester-
day why the authorities have fix --M the
hours of irrigation at that time.
Wheeler explained that the water
anks are replenished in the early

morning because of the small amount

-- it: i

,(, F.
the

P
found

of water used dnrine: tfte ntsht. For
thf.s reason, the pressure is si:fRient
fo supply at the higher
levels as well as those at the lower
levels. In the afternoon, acordins to
Wheeler, thj pressure is so low that
it would not he possible to c;et wr.ter
to the hisher lovers?

STAR-Bl'LLETI- X WIVES YOU
TODAY'S ws TODAY

PUBLIC UTILITIES BILLS IN

PRESENT FORM ARE OPPOSED

Hearing Develops Grave De-

fects in Plans S:mp!er
Substitute Is Suggested

Completely shattering the tlire p'.i.-li- c

utility bills now before the lojris-l-.tur- e.

showing how they are incon-
sistent and inapplicable to utility' ror-- 1

orations in : th? territory in fact,
tow no conimissiim can assume tol-
uol of the principal utility concerns
in the islands, a committee re; resent-th- e

Honolulvi Chamber of Cor.i-n.erc- e,

the Merchants' A3s"ociat.i;n
and the Hawaiian Suear Planters'. As-

sociation appeared before the hous
judiciary committee at its public hear-- ,

hm last night with a voluminous rc
lort that occupied two hors in te
reading.

At that, only the principal poin's
of the re-por-t were touched upon. I. A.
Thurston and Attorney I). I.. WHhiufi:-to- n

iook turns in reidins the ptinted
discussion, which had Lren preparOil
by a Committee consisting, besides
themselves, of C. Ft. Henienway, R. H.
Anderson and A. 1. Castle.

First, they showed that except ia a
few minor points, ' all three public
utility measures now before the legis-
lature, one in the houre and two in
the senate, are identical and that they
incorporate almost bodily all tho fea-
tures of the California act, one of the
most drastic pieces of legislation on
the subject enacted in the States.

They explained that these provided
for the commission control of virtmlly
every department and line of activity
of the utility corporations, including
rates, rules and regulations and issu-
ance of stocks and bonds.
No Power Here. ,

Second, they developed the fact that
this system cannot be applied tu cor-
porations in Iliwaii because of fed-

eral control and the franchises givn
the more important concerns here by
congress; that over , these companies
a territorial commission could exer-
cise very little, if any, power. ,

Third, they explained that the roost
satisfactory and perhaps only feasible
commission that can be provided hcrp
at present would be one similar to
those existing in Wisconsin, New' York
and Massachusetts. They recommend-
ed that it be given authority to work
for the abolition of secrecy and com-r- el

publicity of corporation affaira;
liave the power and duty to investi-
gate all utility company finances,
rates, regulations, and charges against
the concerns, and to make public its'
fndings; the power and duty to rcc-- '
ommend rates and charges. '''

The bills now In the legislature
would provide for complicated ?om- -

mission bodies, highly expensive; the
ieport states the territory cbujd not
maintain them for two years on less
than $100,000. 'The committee tecom-- !

mends that a commission b3 chosen,
an for instance, selecting the territo-
rial secretary, he attorney general
and the superintendent of public
works, giving ,them a stenographer
and secretary, and, thus handling the,
subject at less expense and at the
same lime accomplishing the desired ,

iesult.' '

Because of existing franchises,!
granted by congress, and because of
the interstate commerce law and the!
general federal statu'es applying to
concerns within the territory, the re-

port enumerated the following ishnd
corporations over which a territorial
commission could have either
small or absolutely no power: The
O. It. & I Co., Honolulu Rapid Tran-
sit, and Iand Co., Mutual Telephone
Co., Hawaiian Electri? Light Com-
pany, Honolulu Gas Company, Island
Electric Company of Wailuku, Maul;
Lahaina Ice Company, Pearl Harbor
Traction Company, Kau Dith Com-
pany, Hilo Street Itailway Company,
Wahiawa Water Company. .Also, be-

cause its traffic is over she high sos
and passes outside the three-mil- e

l;mit the committee stated that a ter-
ritorial body could not exercise juris-
diction over the Inter-Islan- d S:eam
and Navigation Company.

Attorney D. L. Withington pointed
out clearly and in detail the difficul-
ties that arise when an attempt is
made to apply the far-reachi- ng bill
drafted for the California situation to
the peculiar situation in Hawaii. On
this subject, he paid:

"When, however, we come to the lo-

cal situation, the act is in direct vio-
lation of the general policy of Con-
gress shown in the organic act. which
reserves the granting of franchises to
the control of Congress and commits
to the superintendent of public lands
and the suierintendent of public,
works powers and duties sought by
this act to be imposed on the proposed
commission; with tho explicit dec-
laration, in the recent Hilo street rail-
road act that Congress may authorize
the regulation of public utilities in
Ua5.vaii which it has not yet done!
with the recent legislation which has
brought the Hawaiian railroads under
the interstate commerce act, with va-

rious charters which are contracts not
subject to change by legislation, with
the corgressional charters which
have inconsistent provisions and
which can only be changed by Con.- -,

gross, and with the povver of Congress
t repuiate commerce on the high
y.r:s.

"The following is a mere schedule
of the various acts of Congress, con-
tracts aDd charters which cannot be
changed by the propose legislation:

Poller of Cii!rresi Conflicts with
Aft. ;

"(a) Organic act,' fee. .": legisla-
tive nover. T;tt the sh?ll
not. grant, to any corifratiorf apocia-tio- n

or individual anv special or ex-

clusive privilege, immunity or fran-
chise without the ajuroval of Con-:ies- s.'

'..'--
"

' (It Organic act, ?c. '?. : Commis
sioner of public KtnJrf. 'That sales of
goverument lands may be made upon
the approval of said board whenever

necessary to locate thereon railroad
rights of wpy, railroad tracks, side
tiaoka. depot grounds, pipe line. irri-g;ttl- on

ditches, pumping station, reser-
voirs,,, etc. .;--' .. ', ..

'(c) Organic act, sec. 7.: Superin-
tendent cf public wrks. 'Powers and
duties of. the minister of the interior
which reUti to streets and highways,
harbor improvements, wharves, land-
ings, water works, railways,- - electric
light and power, telephone lines.' etc.

1 "(d) ; The recent act of Congress,
approve!.. Aug. 1, 1912, ratifying the

; Hilo, street railroad franchise, Con- -'

gress inserted the following ia sec.
8. not in the act as passed fn Hawaii:

, 'if at any time there shall be consti-
tuted, by. or with the authority of the
. Congress cf the United States a public
utility board, for the regulation of pub-- .
i;c ''utility .corporations in the territory

'of Hawaii, the power of making the
regulations given by this section shall
Le vested In said board.' Act of leg-

islature of Hawaii, ch. 66, 1911.
"(el . ,1hc recent legislation cf Con-

gress . bringing the Hawaiian rail-

roads under the interstate commerce
act... UaUroads, therefore, could not
come under the act. Acts of June 29,
1906; .June 18, 1910.

"(f) yjbe provisions of the acta
hereafter referred to.
"II. C'Jvprters Which Arc Contracts

I , and ot Subject to Change by
Lrliition. 1

"(a) O. H- - & L. Company. Iaws
of ,m8, eft. C2. amended cb. 31, 1890;
1892, 1893, 58 and 68; 1838, 41.
Exclusive franchise between certain
points; sec 812, revised laws. Speed
regulation; ; sec, .814 . ; Ivocation .

by the governor; sec. 81. Pow-
er of eminent domain; sec 81$. Rates.

I passeiger rates fixed by charter.
! Traffic rates fixed by arbitration; sees.

26, 827t Right to mortgage its fran-
chise; Kec. 834. All the rights given
by ch. 64, sec. 833. , .

) "(b) Honolulu Rapid Transit. Law3
of 1898, ch. 1.6970. Ratified, " organic
act, sec. 73. Approved by the presi-
dent June 25, 1900. 30-ye- ar franchise.

, Methods of construction and repairs
under control of the superintendent of
public works; scc3. 83$, 864. ; Speed
fixed; sec. 842. Rates of fare fixed
and transfers regulated; sec. 843.
Rule3 and : regulations for operation
and maintenance to be made by super-
intendent of public works, with the
approval of the governor. (Affirmed

, Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co.
J vs. Hawaii, 211 U. S. 282.) Charges
on income fixed; sec. Sal. Enforcing
franchise committed to superintendent
of public works, with the approval of
the governor; see. 870. Right to ac-

quire other similar franchises and to
j consolidate with them; sees. 837, 848,
849. ,. :' ,

"(c) Mutual ..Telephone Co.. Ltd.
Fifty-ye- ar charter; Aug. 16, 1883. The
right to erect poles and fixtures 'sub-
ject to the supervision of the minister
of the interior, or any person or body

'succeeding to liis powers or duties;
and subject to prosecution by the at-
torney general if lines are a public
nuisance. Power to erect, construct
and maintain additional lines and ex-

tensions 'whenever, in its opinion, the
'public convenience requires'; and com-
pelled to do so when a subscriber for
every 480 feet of line for a period of
not less than one year at regular
rates shall apply Also under the pro-

vision inserted In the electric light
'and power act contained in sec.
revised laws, in connection with ch.
69, which re-ena- ch. 45, act of 1874,
in reference to telegraph and. tele-
phone lines. (d) Some of the tele-

phone companies ' and the Hilo Elec- -

tric Light Company, which have cha-
rters the exact terms of which are not
available. (e) Railroad companies
which have charters granted before
annexation and contracts under the
railroad act. '

III. Congressional charter Which
Have Inconsistent ProrUIon.

"(a) Hawaiian Electric Light Co of
Honolulu; act of Congress, April 21,
1904.." Rates fixed by the company un-

der the act and controlled by the
courts; s.ec.-87- ., revised laws. Regu-
lations to be made by the superintend-
ent of public works; sec. 879. Ex-
pense of connections and extension of
service regulated; sees. 876, 877. In-

spection ofCthe plant and the books,
and enforcing the provisions of the su-

perintendent of public works; sees.
880, 834. Power to mortgage and
bond; see, 8S3.

"(b) Honolulu Ga3 Co. Act of
April 21, 1904. Methods of construc-
tion and repair under control of su-

perintendent of public works; sec.
896. Use of streets, roads and other
places for lighting subject to like ap-

proval; sec. 897. Establishes its own
rates within certain limits, subject to
control of courts; sec. 898. Makes
own rules and regulations, excepting
that, as to quality of the gas it i3 sub-
ject to reasonable control of superin-
tendent of public works, who also has
the right to inspect the books; sec.
900.

"(c) Island Electric Co., Ltd.. Wai-
luku, Maui. Act of Feb. 6, 1909. By
this act the charges are fixed by the
company, the court to determine their
reasonableness. There are other pro-
visions in regard to the use of the
streets, b-i- t these are of an ambiguous
nature. There is a similar act for
Lahaina, bcld by the Lahaina Ice Co.

"id Pearl Harbor Traction Co.;
act of Aug. 21, 1912. Regulations for
the operation of part of the road are
subject to the approval of the secre-
tary of war. United State3 has ease-
ments on the line of ihe road. Bill
provides that the secretary of war can
direct certain constructions and oper-
ations. Extension to Fort Kameha-ireh- a

military reservation is to be op-

erated under rules and regulations
prescribed bv the deiartmcnt com-

mander. is to prescribe
what, other railroads may use the
tracks, spurs, sidings and other con--.- u

riirti.in.
" i e i Kau Ditch Co.: art of July

27. Ij12. i'adr this act practically
everything not regulated" by the bill
itself, including rates, to be regulated

0

i by thel company with the. approval o(
Hhe gQvernor, tSec sec.

' ,' ' " '"J4.) '

"(i) Hilo street railway act; ap--
i 1 101 ltn.

iivtiA may be made on. petition, with
the approval of the .governor. ,Sec. 3.
Motive power, such a the asocla-tion- a

elect, subject to the approyal of
the governor. Sec 4. Location in the
streets such as may be directed or ap-

proved by the board of supervisors.
Governor appnnes car equipment. Ex-

tensions shall be made when directed
by the .governor, secretary and chief
justice, the circuit Judge of, the fourth
circuit and chairman of tboi oeard of
supervisors, or other officers desig-
nated by the legislature; v with rigid "

provisions as to conditions, when the
commission have authority to direct
extensions, among which la that the
railway shall earn dlvIdcnds,of 8 ier
cent on capital stock. Board of su
pervisors may require Work . to be
done and repairs to be made. Sec. 6.
Governor may control operation and
maintenance of the cars. Sec. 6. The
board with the approval of the gov-
ernor, may make general rales gov-

erning speed. Sec. 7. Rates of fare
fixed within radius of three miles" 3
cents, outside to be fixed by the asso-
ciation with the RDuroval of the gov
ernor. Sec, 8. The association with
tee approve! of tho governor, may
make regulations requiring; operation
of tho railroad. Sec. 9. Plant subject
to Inspection by the supervisors;. Sec

"(g) Wabiawa Water Co;, ct of
Feb. 6, 1909, Under this charter, In
case electric power is provlcjed. the
rate to the government 18 llxed oy ine
bill. The cdmpany also has a license
from the territory, which may affect '
the powers of the commission. v

He then applied the foregoing tQ.the
bills tlnde'" discussion showing what
effect the bills would Attempt to have
on the public utility corporation. enu- -

merated. ..... : , ; '.,He also, referred., to the following:
Hf iv Railroad companies which are
under, interstate commerce act,
safety appliances act, and other , fed- -,

eral legislation.
V Carriers br water, which are

controlled by federal law. ;

He pointed-pu-t cases in which if the
uroDOsed bill . was' passed, confusion
would arise owing to the existing fed-

eral statutes on'-- the subject
Mr. Thurston subitted as a basis for

a simple act the following memo-

randa: .:

Abolish Secrecy Compel Publicity.
One of the chief factors, in connec-

tion with public utility corporations
nKlAh wnrlra flffatngt AOTtalitV of tlCat
ment and fairncBS of rates, is secrecy.
Secrecy begets rebates, preferences
end unfair discriminations. If public
ity ot all the rates, regulations and
transactions of a public utility cotn
ivany is secured, the mere fact of such
publicity win, to a large cxtqnt, elim-
inate many of the existing inequali-
ties and abuses' now carried on under

"cover. ,"

In other, words, publicity, although
rot a cure-al-l, ia the ' remedy for a
great number of abuses by public util-
ity corporations. Let secrecy be abol-Jshe- ci

and publicity compelled, and
utility abuses will largely remedy
themselves. ' ,!
"

There -- J8 nothing to prevent the
present passage of a' law prohibiting
secrecy and compelling publicity.
Power and Duty to Investigate.

Another factor, largely contributing
ni.M. nt niurnrs hv titltifv rnritnr- -

llons Is that there is now no particu-
lar person or body of persons charged
with the duty of investigating the
status and operations of public utili-

ties. "What Is everybody's business
ia nobody's business." T;

. Let a commislon be appointed, witfi
not only the power, but the duty to
investigate, n ita owa motion or oil

tial and legal,, of each public utilfty
corporation operating In the Territory i
publicly investigate any . charges made
and publish their findings.

Tbere ia nothing to prevent this be-

ing done now; and if a proper com-

mission is appointed, a fund of lnfor- -
,

matlon will have been accumulated
which , will so clarify the present

and muddled conditions, as to
enable intelligent action to be taken
without danger of 'Starting art ava-

lanche of dispute, litigation and un
certainty, as wm certainly De mc caso
if either of the pending bills is passed
In their present form.
Power and Duty to Recommend Rates

and Remedies.
. A third factor of importance Is that

so special authority is now charged
with, seeking and ,M recommending a
remedy for , abuses, acknowledged or
discovered. If a responsible commis-
sion ja not only authorized to investi-
gate and publish the rates and prac
tices of utility corporations, but i :
also charged with the duty of mak-
ing recommendations of what changes,
in their, judgment should be made In
rates, conditions or regulations, and
empowered to advise corporations as
to what, in the opinion of the commi3-rion- .

equity andjustice requires; and
is further empowered to publish the
results of such investigations, wun
the recommendations made, in the
great majority of cases, such advice'
and suggestion would be sufficient to
ac complish the desired result, even
though there ia no local authority to
enforce the same. v.

National Commissioir Report.
Again, the national commiasion, ap-

pointed by President Taft. to report
upon whether the i3sue of stock and
bonds by utility corporations should be
plated under control of a commission,
reported, after a year3 InyesMaMon
and study, that they did not so re-

commend. The commission, headed
by Arthur T. Hadley. president or
"Vale University, said in discussing
the propriety of a federal law requir-
ing full payment of all stock issues:

"Anart from the constitutional dif-

ficulties which might stand la the way
t.l such a" procedure, your commission
is of opinion, that, aa a mere matter

f expediency, the time is not ripe for
any such Immediate or forcible trans-
fer of jurisdiction. The local need 3

of different parts, of the country are
ft ill diverKenf. Many railroad prol-Ittr- s,

both of operation and of con-

trol, are still in the experimental

- (Continued on Paj 8)
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HOT BUNS
FOR GOOD FRIDAY

At GERMAN CONFECTIONERY
Delivered to All Parts of City. 50c a DOZEN

ANTON STANGE &. BRO.,
1182 Alakea SL Telephone 3793

The Shoe for the Man Outside

From Oiled Chrome Leather. Nap-a-T- an

Shoes are worn in the wet districts of
Oregon and Washington. They shed water
and do not crack or harden.

Lace 5.00Ordinary - - - -
16-in- ch Boots - $9.00 and $10.00

Mlnerny Shoe Store
Fort above King Street

HUDNUT'S
TOILET
GOODS

4

We have ready for your inspection a new shipment of toilet goods

from this well known maker.

The Hudnut preparations need po introduction to Hawaii, and
ve guarantee them to give entire satisfaction.

We shall be pleased to show you these goods, including the Vio-J- ct

Sec Bath Salts, English Lavender Flowers ?nd other new

Benson, Smith & Co.,
The Rexall. Store

-

Limited

3

$

Fort and Hotel Sts.

EASTER IS COMING
BUY YOUR DRESS GOODS AND FURNISHINGS AT THE

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
Hotel Street

nOXOLTTLTI STAR..' VI riJ.ET I X. Tlin.Sh AY. MAIjril 'in 13.

ADABERTO MAKES FINAL APPEARANCF. IN 00

PERFORMANCE Of 'A!

'Carmen' Sung Before a Big-Hous- e

ot Enthusiastic Mu- - I

ic-Lov- ers Last Night !

A capacity audinc created Signorj
Lamhardi's prr duction of "':ir;r.en ' "at !

the Opera house las' nisht. Thf r-- !

was not a seat vacant in the upet J

poition of the theater, and hut ie a in j

'the orrhtstra remained unfilled.- Ma'iy j

teod up during !he entire perforin-- j

ane. "t'arrnen" is alwiys the o?ca- -

sion of a sreat niui.-;-il outpouring;
whenever it is sunc, and it tr.e opera;
could be given here next wee, it
would undoubtedly draw another ltrse
audienre.

The rsst of principals heard was an
excellent one. Mine. Fox appearing ir
the name role. Miss Tox is an artist
loth voeallv anl ns an rctrcss, and
her versatility was further impressed
upon the minds of her auditors la.M
cveningby her clever hara?terizat?on
ct Carmen, the flirt. She was alh.r-in- .

allusive, tempes uous, f.ery anr'
icy.

She gained th livor of thoy pres-
ent from her first sensation:' en
fiance, through her spiiitfd sinking of
"Tlie (Jyrsy's Life the Lire. for Me," t
her impassioned and fearless reuls
of Don Joso that led 'o her death. He?
acting and singing increased s'cadih
in fascination md dramatic effect as
the evening progressed.

Those who had the pleasure of hear-
ing and seeing Agostini as the Hnscru
pulous Duke, in "Rigoletto," and a?
Kodolfo, in "La Hoheme," were de
lighted to see his name figain
night as the g-ll- soldier lover. Don
Jose, With everything in his favor
Ftriking of face arid figure, rich nnd
linging tenor, and mosi unusual dra-jnati- c

ability, the unfortunate dragoon
carried the sympathies of the audi
ence "with him throughout his tngic
leve story. AgoHini h?s steadily
grown in local favor with Honolulu's
rpera-goin- g people, so that his possi-
ble return with the forces
next, year will be eagerly looked for.

M. Giovacchini, as Escimillo. niade a
f.ne impression is the toreador, hav-
ing, of course, the advantage ol sing-
ing the mcst popular songs. This fas-
cinating number is always awaited by
v. "Carmen" audiene? as the piece de
lesistance of the entire score. : In fa."C.
form, figure and voice Giovacchini de-

picted the fiery bull-fight- only as a
'eal Spaniard can, and Iiis "Toreador"
had to be repeated, greatly to the de-

light of his many admirers.
Mraey Charlebois assumed the part

of Micaela. and throughout the even-
ing gave to the character all that it
icnnired vocally and dramatically. Se
has a powerful oics whih she U3es
with good effect, and as Micaela was
fair to look upon. Martino, as Zunica,
shared the honors of . the minor roles
end gave further evidence of the pos-

session of a fine bass voice.
But the chief pleasure to music lov-

ers was the orchestration. So beau-
tiful is the score and so well was It
lendered by Sig. Bovl and his players.

UTILITIES BILLS

(Continued from Page 1.) ;

stage. Enforced uniformity under fed-

eral law would, in the opinion of
many, discriminate against the de-

velopment of new territory, and the
formation of independent companies;
for a well established system has less
difficulty in securing the necessary
capital by pledging its credit than an
independent projector wishing to de-

velop a new district.
"In place of any added fed-

eral requirements concerning pay-

ment for capital stock, your commis-
sion recommends the adoption of pro-
visions regarding publicity, which will

the actual facts regarding stock
end bond issues in the several slates,
and the consideration received there-lor- .

"Two courses lie open before us:
(1) Either to require the express sanc-
tion of some administrative body be-lor- e

such securities are issued; or. (2)
to rely on general statutory provisions
under-whic- h the directors may issue
such securities and be held responsible
lor their proper use.

"Your commission prefers the second :

alternative and doubts the expediency
under present conditions of a genera!
law forbidding railroads. to sell securi-
ties without specific' authorization-ir-
advance.

"A . growing railroad has constant
need of money, and its', officers' and
directors are the best judges of
amount of its annual requirements. t

is manifesMy to the interest pf the
company and of the publie that a fMa'i
should get its money as cheaply as it
can.

"An administrative body whoso
was required in aiivar.cn for

the saV ot securities would have

markets.
"Every, company should- be required

to. furnish a: specified. d?.tes. a
full statement all financial
transactions.

interstate commerce commis
sion should have the power to
tigate all such financial transaction
and to .inquire
thereof."

Briefly summarizing its entire find

tions, insufficient study con-
ditions developments abroad.

The bills are practically the Califor-
nia transferred, bodily to: Hawaii,

!A' AT OPERA SIO

RGEOUS

SET0N1GHT
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Mrr.c. Ester Adaberto Remarkable Cismatic Soprano who makes final

appearance in Verdi's famous opera, "Aida," tonight.

hat an evening of intense pleasure ! great operatic stages of Europe
could have been experienced withont a
note of song or the raising'of the cur-

tain on picturesque gypsy camp and
romantic Spanish town.
"Aida" Tonight.

But three evenings of opera still rema-

in..'-'-'.Tonight Verdi's "Aida. with
Jlme. Adaberto in the role' of the
Ethiopian slave, 'will h? ghen. Ad:i-berto- 's

magnificent singing in "Tosea."
"Trovatore" and "Andrea Chenier"
ftamps her as a wonderful artist. Aids

a favorite part with her one where-
in she has wonany laurels upon the

are entirely different, without the
slightest attempt to adapt the act to
local conditions.

The California Act is verbose and
redundant in style, difficult to. follow,
or understand. It occupies 8S sections
and 67 pages in the printed Jjook. The
pending bills follow it in this respect.
Whatever is done should he dcre in
concise and clear language.

The bills cover complete control
over all utilities, making no excep-
tions, ignoring the fact that jurisdic-
tion over all public railroads in the
territory has been vested in the inter-
state commerce commission; that
federal franchjses or charters have
been granted to ten of the lea-lin- g

public utility companies, with rights
and powers which cannot be taken
away by the local legislature; and.
that a number of other utility com-
panies have charters and contractual
rights with 'the gov-
ernment, inconsistent with certain
powers proposed to be granted to the
commission, and which they c;.nno'.
be deprived bf by the legislature.

The bills cover Fwh a wide field,
and such a multitude of duties, that,
it will require men of broad knowl-
edge and wide experience: and a num-
ber of expert assistants, to adaquatdy
administer law. This will involve
larger salaries and a heavier exp lis--tha-

the present resources and re-

quirements of the tt rriU'i jit ti)"y.
The provisions mpowerinir the cow--

mission to absolutely control the i.--si:

of stock and bonds involve a question,
which is new in Hawaii a:d conuruv.-tivcl- y

new on tin- - mainland. Ir v.a
strongly opposed by a :iiitii:ia! rot a- j

mission headed by i;n-sid.-;':- H. M' .v, j

of Yale appo!r;;- ly j

President Taff, and t Ik ir nrnrr i;da- j

tion was approved by hitu in I 'll. I:.j.
involves a principle h ri t is Mill :u :i

fori::atie coni; i ''n:. tee v ;!;!::' .".

which: is now under der-ite- T';i. is
no urgent condition slrrvn or .;:"?.( st- -

great difficulty in always rr'in!ed. requiring imm-dia- t

piompily enough to "enable tbp road:-- J It'.' 'uts grov. at
to avail themelves of favorable money section i t the country,

"
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right's opera will constitute her last
appearance here prior to the depar-
ture of the company, and she will nr
doubt be greeted by a large audience;

Others in the cast are as follows:
Amueris, daughter of the king. .

.v. Blanche Fox
momsro, king of Ethiopia .... . . . .

................ F. Xicolett!
Radames, caplain of the guards.,..

E. Fol?o
r?amfis, high priest. . G. .Martino
King of Egypt. B. .Marco
A

"2zzm r

r

' if'

V, Den Post steps on the Hi.km
'''heater stage toniui.t h? will be seep.

.: .;.) 'character wni'-l- r he portrayed mi
US cif over fi!te;n
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GRAND OPERA

STAR SINGS AT

A1 KINLEr HIGH

"It ir.Si irisg tins tefore an au
i'Mee of t!.i kir. 1." said Miss Blanche

Vox. .ti'sts sn'orning. after she had afsbt-- -'

:ih pri'grcni arraneed for the
pupil of the McKiiiley high school.:.!
1'icl. Scott w! he thanked the nm- -'

for tl.eir kindne-- S tatd taat n-it- S nrfitt-- t tnr
never sir.ie xhv Ligh school been t.i .trnncrth an.! trhn nrp
in eisieLc have

such trat.
pupils been

cosmopolitan audience never. nght this eomestoe nervous strainuponlistened to grand rwra music !n Ho- -
cann? 0T cmia oisunci.students werenolulu. The

ed and in the c!J Hawaiian manner
showed their "appreciation by bedeck-- i
ing the musician's with leis..

The program iened by Mrs.
(J? rude Uoss: llerr von Hagel play-Je- d

several Hdos on his 'cello, and
though Miss Blanche Fox has her
ivhi)!i fiirifv fmi,l with pntrnirements
she time to sing for the nerves ana Molten resulting irora
children. word may be said here unprepared and am--!

about the used von Ha-rr- le time in to women
gel. more than two nunarw ana
fifty old and was formerly used
by Johann Sebastian Bach, the great
composer. the instrument came

Mr. von Hagels ossession was
ice old case. i;seu iy ana

name-plat- e was attached to it.
The following program was ren-

dered:
Improvisation MacDowcll

Mrs. Gertrude Ross
Trio 'Cello, voice and piano

Visione VAnnuchinnie
Miss Fox, Mrs. Ross, Herr von Hagel
Selection, from Carmen ............

Miss Fox
Trambilder ........... Gotherman
Ltd by Gertrude Ross
Serenade Tierue

Herr von Hagel
Barcarolle minor. .Rubcnstein

Mrs. Ross
Traumerie ..' Herr

Herr von Hagel
Selection from Mignon .......

Mist Fox

PERSONALITIES

RALPH H. LEE, who Is in Honolu-
lu, has written to his father of very
interesting experience at Kaahalul,
day's trip from Honolulu.
Young Lee was with .a party of
friends who visited that with
the manager, of pineapple plantation'
and cannery. -- Lodi, CaL, Sentinel.

REV. C. E. FAKRAK.. rector St
Paul's Church, give an illustrated
lecture on the Hawaiian Islands at St.
Paul's parish house Wednesday even-
ing, beginning at 7:45 o'clock, Views
of the leper settlement at and
the crater at Kilauea will be among
those shown. Everybody is invited.
Sacramento Bee.

John M. Mcore, senior secretary of
the railroad department of the na-

tional Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation, will pass through Honolulu to-

morrow the en route to the
Orient in the interest of association
work. During his stay In Honolulu
Mr. Moore will spend his time in con-
ference with the secretaries of the

Messenger. .A. Graziani local institution

JAMES POST REVIVES FAMOUS ROLE
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broken. In with
the advancement of the city Tost re--

turns after liiteen years aosence,
the same I'ost, with exactly the same
plays, make-u- p and mannerisms,
w.th an assrepatinn'that fifteen
spo would have created short
of ani tr.sf would nave

far.- - ,Y(.:i and I." fhpt Post rrquired fortune to fiam'ce and brins
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opportunity to accumulate, compile
and publish data and information

EXPERIENCE

OF MOTHERHOOD

Advice to Expectant Mothers

The experience of Motherhocxl is try-ineo- ne

to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their Not on

in a hundred is prepared or un-

derstands how to properly caw for her--.

self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at iuch
times, but many approach the expert"

avians, nminum th
has

iron;

her system has received a shock from

more

eifraptur- - we.
change in the mother results.'

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered

found school- -'
! condition, with

Velio bvHerr which prepare,

years
I

; When

..-

;

(

years
1

.'

occurrence.
: j

i

s

'

lives. .

woman

i

nealtn

will persist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
are now children be-

cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong

i3
If you want special advice write to

Ijdla E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (eonfl-deati- al)

Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

0. A. STEVEN
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Fort and Queen Streets
Opposite II. Hackfeld & Co.

AUCTlpSALE

Real Estate
At my salesroom, corner of Fort and

Queen street, Honolulu, opposite II.
Hackfeld & Co., on '

Saturday
March 22, 1913

At 12 o'Ctack Noon.

Being a little over 3 acres of kula
and taro lands situate at Kalihi road.
with water rights.

For terms and all other information
apply at my office. Automobile to seo
property any time prior to sale. .

O. A. STEVEN,
"Auctioneer

AIICTIONSALE

Real Est

Lots

ate

At my salesroom, corner of Fort and.
Queen streets, Honolulu, opposite. II.
Hackfeld & Co., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1313,
At 12 o'Clock Noon. .

Ten Lots on
Tenth Avenue

Palolo-Kaimuk- i.

THREE BLOCKS FROM CAR LINE.

Lots all cleared; sloping, pent ly to'
west; fine soil; all other lots In the
tract 'sold; owner wishes to clean up;
kize 50x173. A fine opportunity to the
f.mair f peculator.

Terms J2" cash, balance If each
month; interest 7 percent on balance.
Automobile to see property.

O. A. STEVEN,
Auctioneer

be taken later, if found necessary,
with a clearer understanding of what
can and what cannot be done, and
what needs to be done.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BROMO-QUIXIN- E, re.
rribves the cause. Used the wxrid ovef

ena'dT. intelligent': consideration and GROVE'S! signature on each box. Mad4
studv of the complex subjects in- -' bj
vo'.ved; upon whici further action can AHi3 MEDICINE CO. Sa'nt Uui V. 3. Jk
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applications will be received at the
office of the undersigned until 21st,

at and then opened, for the pur- -

chase of Lots in the ULUNIU TRACT,
WAIKIKL If a sufficient number of Lots
shal be applied for sales will be made.

This corporation reserved the right to re-

ject any or all such applications. If more
than one application is made for a Lot or
Lots the one first received of receipt to
be noted on the envelope) will the
nrefe

77

irence.

kwproiianfiiii

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1913.

III
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Sealed
April

1913, Noon,

(hour
be given

Size of the Lots are shown on Diagram and
prices of same are as follows:

Kalakaua Avenue frontage . .

Intended Koa Avenue frontage, .

Uluniu Ave. frontage .

Edward Ave. frontage .

Kuhio Ave. frontage
Liliuokalani Ave. frontage
Kapuni Road . . .

A
Sq. Ft.

. 30c

. 20c

. 20c

. 15c

. 15c

. 15c

. 10c

Terms of the sale 1-- 3, cash, balance in
four years' time; first year without interest,
balance of term 6 per cent per annum. Per-

sons desiring to pay all cash a discouut of
5 per cent on above prices will be made.

A Lot with a frontage of twenty feet on
KALAKAUA AVENUE, and running to the
SEA BEACH, will be included in the
ULUNIU TRACT, and all purchasers of Lots
will have a perpetual right of easement of in
gress and egress to the Beach

PUALEILANI proper will be sold as a
whole and applications for same must be
made on ENVELOPE.

A person will be on the Premises daily
to accompany intending purchasers through
the grounds.
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The announcement in yesterday's
Star-Bulleti- n that Sat unlay baseball
was to be revived in Honolulu, ami
that the games arranged would b
quite as classy as those played on
Sunday, has' been the source of a lot
of favorable comment anion? the
fans. There are any number of
patrons of the national game who do
not care to 'spend their Sunday after-
noons at Athletic l ark. They pre-

fer all-da- y excursions out of the city,
or want to stay at home with their
families, and for some time past they
have been cheated out of their fair
share if baseball. Now it looks as
though thwy would have their in-

nings.
The recently organized St. lxuis

team is the one that has taken the
initiative, the players agreeing to
turn out for Saturday games, the first
of which will be against the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry team Jnext Saturday.
Pat Gleason finds himself loo busy
to look after the interests of the team,
and "Sonny" Macfarlane has been ap-

pointed manager, with "Bill" Hamp-
ton a hard worker toward getting the
players together and perfecting the
team organization.

The plans of the Oahu League seem
to be somewhat indefinite, and what
effect the organization of the picked
St. Louis team will have on the circuit
of last year, remains to be- settled
when the league managers get to-

gether. However, irrespective of
whether the St.,louis players go back
to their respective ciubs, or enter the
league as a new team, the matter of
Saturday baseball can be continued.

Some moths ago it was suggested in
these columns that instead of sched-
uling tiresome double-header- s for
every Sunday afternoon, the Oahu
League split its games between Sat
urday and Sunday, playing one game
on each afternoon. This ; would givt
the Saturday fans a chance, besides
giving the Sunday fans a ref. A
double dose of medicore baseball is
about the most boresome proposition
imaginable, and toward the end of
last season the general public became
heartily sick of seeing the sarae old
teams in the same old way for a mat-
ter of three hours on end.

Let's have Saturday ball by all
portion cut in-- halves and Saturday
portion cut in italf, and Saturday
made a part of the league schedule.

BOYS' CLUBS TO

HOLD TRACK

MEET

Increased interest has '"been shown
In Boys' Club athletics of late, and in
line with jicpular d?mand, a track and
reld meet has been arranged for April
7. The control and management of
Boys' Field has also been improved,
leing now in the hands of a regular
committee.

The following letter from Chnrles F.
Loom is. secretary of the Boys' Club3
Workers Association, is self cxplana
.toryr

March 14. 1913.
Dear Sir The management 'of the

Boys' Field has been placed in the
hands of a committee of four, which
will le known as the Boys' Field Com
mittee. The members of this commit
tee are Messrs. W. H. Babbitt, chair
man. Geo. II. Angus.. C. T. Fitts and
V:mghan MacCaughey. ,

This committee will also have
Vharge of all athletic and play ground
activities conducted on the field.

Permission to use the field, and all
questions concerning the uses and
privileges of the Boys' Field should b?
referred to the chairman, Mr. W. II.
Babbitt, Judd buildin?.

Sincerely yours,
CHAS. L. LOOM1S.

This committee announces a Boys'
Club tnuk and field meet to ba held

'on the afternoon of April H. at the
Boys Field. The following club3 arc
invited to enter the inset: .

Kauluwfla. Kakaako. Palama, Bere-t.mi- a

Mission, Kalihi.Kaala.
Events.

Class B (under 100 pounds) 30-yar- d

dash, 100 yard dash. 220-yar- d

c'ash, half-mil- e run; 400-yar- d military
relay race, broad jumr. high jump.

Class A (100 pounds and over) 100-ar- d

dash, 220 yard dash, 440-yar- d

-- dash, hr.lf-mi- l run. mile relay (four
loys), 12-pou-nd shot, broad jump, high
jump.
Yrcphies.

Two silver loving cups will I e given.
One to the winning 'Anb in each class
Individual Tibbons will be-- given tir

).oint w inners. The nsmet: of the
th? points for the winning cjul

In each class will be engraved on th
cups.
Qualifications.

Class A will lc for boys weighing
100 pounds or over. Clnss B win be
for boys weighing under 100 pounds
Al! 1ovp to be IS years old and nnd?r
Toys in Class B mny go in Class A

but not in both. All contestants .must

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 CAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching. Blind,

Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

4 days or money refunded. Made by

PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,

U.S. rf A. V V- -

PENTATHLON NEW

STUNT FOR THE I

ATHLETES

With the A. A. U. meets, and the;
Cornell meet over. Honolulu athletes
had begun to think that they had seen
the last of the-- track season for this;
year.- and great, was their surprise!
when the new Y. M. C. A. indoor track
meet was set before them. Track
this year has been so productive, and
so many records were made and
broken, that it seemed' a great plan to
give the athletes one more chance
to do still more in athletics.

The main purpose of this meet as
stated by those in charge of it was as
follows:

"As athletics are for recreation, a
man's capacity for enjoyment along
this line is limited to his knowledge
of games or events, and his ability I

to participate in them. Therefore as j

an inducement for all around develop-
ment the physical department of the
Y. M. C. A. will hold its first annual
Pcntatholon athletic meet, April 10,
7:30 p. m. in the gymnasium of the
Y. M. C. A."

The meet, as stated above, is the
first one that will have been held by
the, local Y. M. C. A., and those in
charge of it are anxious to make it
a success. However, from the num-
ber that have expressed their desire
to participate, it seems that the meei.
cannot help being a success.

The meet is governed by several
interesting rules which only tend to
make it a better and bigger event.
Each contestant is required to com-

pete in every event, the schedule be-

ing as follows: 100-yar- d dash, run-
ning high jump, d shot put,
standing hop, skip and jump, and 880-yar- d

run. All contestants will be
entered individually, there being no
teams or clubs represented. This
;neans that each man will have to do
his best and the best man wins.

The scoring is based on 100 points
as perfect for each event, ranging j

from zero up. There will be no heats
or finals for any event To give the
men the best chance possible and all
a fair show, the first event for each
contestant will be the 100-yar- d dash
and the last event will be the 880-yar- d

run. .
The meet is open to all senior mem-mer- s

of the Y. M. C. A., who are ama-
teurs and have belonged to the as-

sociation for at least three months
prior to the meet This is to encour-
age amateur athletics and also create
interest in the association.

Prizes are to be given to the three
contestants holding the highest score,
but no sccre will count unless each
contestant' is entered in every event.

The scoring is arranged as fol-

lows:
100-yar- d dash --13 seconds zero:

every fifth of a second less scores 10
points.

Running high jump 3 feet 6 inches
zero; every inch more scores 4 points.

16-pou- shot put 14 feet zero;
every two inches more scores 1 point.

Stand hop, step, jump 21 feet zero;
every' inch more scores 2 points.

8S0-yar- d run 3 minutes 20 seconds
zero; every second less scores 2
points.- -

This method of scoring is fairer to
all concerned than any other method
as by it a man is marked according
to his merits. The harder he tries,
the better he does, the larger score
he gets.

This meet will probably be one of
the biggest drawing cards of the

CONNIE MACK DECLARES
BASEBALL LOSING GAME

Connie Mack is mournful over the
rr;:ny side issues that all ball clubs
pre compelled to pay for during the
season, the increasing expense it
tales to maintain thj $1,000,000 ball
yards and the high salaries paid to
1 hyers.

lie says that no club owners at
present are retiring from the game
with fortunes, and that unless there
is a steady increase in the price of ad-

mission at the parks, the clubs will
have a hard time to weather the sea-
son as financial winners.

Mack says the Athletics have not
paid a dividend for several years and
probably will not do so for many
years to come. More than $100,000 is
to be put into improvements at the
park this year, in building left and
center field bleachers.

A general advance in prices is to
go into effect at Shibe Park. The
prandstand seats h?reafter. instead of
being 50 cents, will Ire 7". cents, both
in the upper and lower' pavilion The
two .bleachers in right and left fi?ld
are to be roofed over the opera chairs
jut in in plaoe of the long, nano.v
loard seat, and r0 cents will be
charged instead of 2." cents.

be boni fide members of the club they
icpreser.t, and must not have b?cn a
member of another (Tab for the past
three months. They must have at-- l

endsd at least two meetings before
the meet.

Weighing in will be done at the
Boys" Field Wednesday,. March 2o. t- -

faturday. .March '29. 5 p. m.
Entries must be turned in to Mr. W.
Johnson by Wednesday, April J. at
). m. Programs wiil be printed.

nOSOLULTJ STAR BUI.LETIN, Trirnsn.Y. J.Rrn 20. ini.'?
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CHICAGO.-Th- e baseball holdout brigade? is gradually diminishing. Afew weeks ago there were at least
twrenty-fiv- e stars who declared they wouM not play this season for some reason or other. At the present writing
the former list has been cut in half and will be smaller within the next two weeks. Some owners have given
in to their men, while some players could not resist the lure of the diamond. Among the most prominent hold-

outs at present are Jimmy Archer of the Chicago Cubs, Ed Konetchy of the St Louis Cardinals, Jack Miller and
Bobby Byrnes cf the Pittsburgh Nationals, Sam Crawford, Ed Stanage and Jean Duhuc of the Detroit Americans
and Rube Marquard of the New York Nationals. Ty Cobb is also a holdout, but the chances are that Presi-
dent Navin of the Detroit club will give him the salary asked for. Navin cannot figure why he should increase
the play of Crawford, Stanage or Dubuc when his team finished far down in the race last, season. These play-

ers, however, pretend to be just as much in earnest as their employer, so that it may be.some time before their
differences are straightened out. Arcuer says he will not play unless President Murphy gives him $10,000 for the
season. In view of the fact that the Cubs have Bresnahan to do the catching, it looks as if Archer will not
get what he asks for. Konetchy demands $7500, but Manager Huggins says: he is willing to give "Big Ed" $6000.
It is likely that he will accept the terms offered by Huggins. Miller is, asking for an increase of $300 over
last year and Byrne the same. President Dreyfuss declares he will not give in. Now it's up to tb,e players
to sign or quit for the season. It is probable that by the time the season rolls around all the aforementioned
stars will be handling the pill for their respective teams.

BASEBALL NEXT

The Cornell meet of last Saturday
marked the end of athletics at Puna-ho- u

for this term. Athletics have
watched the time fly past with regret
for the term has been a splendid one
as far as athletics are concerned. Next
week begins a new series of contests,
intellectual contests. The term ex-

aminations impart a fear into the
the huskiest the newspaiers. hand upwards, like

who a week ago tearing up
cinders or breaking records of some
kind. But through this cloud of
gloom the Punahou athletes percieve
a light overcomes the darkness

the examinations; baseball begins
next term!

Examinations may come or go,
students may flunk or pass, but base-
ball is the magnet, the attraction

increases instead diminish-
ing with time.

Punahou has out some great
fcaseball teams. Teams . that have
made records and can compare with

"We
inspires them to
lends ther.i tin tn

often,
gime

go in set v e s;.u 1'

bad
isn't any BAD brer,

just bcit' r

"Ves. sir;

tioiiiing out
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INTERNATIONAL DIAMOND BATTLE

ESCRIBED BY SEATTLE

A ago Ole Hansen of ; here, for the catcher has a right to
Seattle hands with a lot it off; so he carefully folds his
01 acquaintances. He a arms across hi3 back, allowing each
great ball fan, and the first thin.? he to rest lovingly on the opposite

r,ft,y urivnl hero wnc in lorik 1111 chnuMer When .i strlU ia Callo,! hft
hearts of even athletes

the! sames He then -- shoots his right
were

which
of

of
which of

turned

"Don't 'Tnvi'

"There

rfw

BEST

weeks

hand

proceeded to Athletic Park, and the King Philip defying the whites in Co--

tesult of his observations is found in lonial days, and vice V2rsa with the
the Seattle Times of date, as , left when a ball called. Only one
fellows: I change is allowed the Wfien

Ole Hansen, who sprained his 'he is about to call strike or ball, when
thorax rooting for the Seattle team , the call stands two strikes and three
last fall, has made so much money ! balls, he is a policeman of his
that he can afford a trip to Honolulu. ' own race armed with a short sword

saw a game of ball th?re February before he is obliged to decide. One
24 between the Chinese md Portu-
guese and wrote to the sporting editor
of the Times about it. He also en-

closes the box sore so Seattle folks
get a flash at the names of the...... .. .1.. :i 1.. 11;, 1

the great football teams that won the " awueies on u.-- isia.ms.
of the islands. Base- - ter follows:

hail has a hoM rm th Rttirfpnta'thnt witnessed yesterday between

a closa some years
He had

great
game called

the
the

over and know

rreater effort, and tne hours of 3 p. m. and p. m. they They because
ew victories.' ol the games off. they were angry at him for

This year looks to still It was at :easi 11 teem run around oases so
advertised, the All-Chine- .The .Chinese bygreater honors on th diamond and .was so

early next term the .'baseball team Portuguese team. There I score of 14 to 5. If the daylight had
will start nrticinT the uriT na- - were nine on each team, inrlud- - . lasted longer thev would
tional game. ing the pitcher. All stronc, lusty game by a score of to ". but the

there.
beer."

is ii-a- ctbt-rt:.-

"Waiter, this
mud."

certainly,
ground tin's morning.--

L1M.MEXT

sir. It was

D

few
was shaking bite

Honolulu is

recent is
umpire.

nearly

allowed

He

can

sneered
bas:-bii-l

hetween.

t men. .such is wouki ptoase iug; mai
is. their voices lusty. The g:rae
was not between the eighteen tnen
whose names a !'e:;r i;i th box score,
lut it wfts between all she white men
and W(,nen and hi!drrn in Honolulu
anj all the yellow-skinne- d m-- n and
women in the same city.

The teams took their position, nine

game

lives

have

they

them
their

men third m , If there is in these
base. tan ne. Lrotaer 01 a, jsian(is start at a game.

. 1 r a.

senator, seven teet ta.'i :smt ne 1001
wide, than' took the piti l.er's Tiox and

a .

and bruises is noth-'tareful- ly
the asreemom ta -- with anger screeched

!ng equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. lU- - roadtn.i the c.cn
j the!r

It not relieves the pain almost Player, wn.tor a s

was nnMoned he wont to the homeinstantlv. but is an antiseptic
pJate. walkfd on hands to first,ment when applied promptly

causes the wound to without anv at thrice towards the oppcs.ng team
danger of blood poison. You can not then kii-l- t and p:-.y- ed tor vic-affor- d

to be without in home. tory.
v-- in toon i Pur hv all iln.itfrs.' TVnsiui. Pniith "The not noia r.is

cicty if you have moaey to lend. To., agents for Hawaii. Irnds by his sides iu umpiring a game.

umpire in
rgo never decided. to leave
the islands an( now in the shad-
ow of the volcano.

"Well, was finally
slaughter commenced. Chi-

nese looked Portuguese pitcher
sneered. I now why

one sneered.
remarkable making

Punahcu history. tne
won the the

squad and the
nun won the

were 100

wer?

wlo

v nmese mercnanis. wno ao niosi
their business on Sunday afternoon,
demanded quit making any
runs as it hurt business.

"While the Portueuese were punish-
ing Chinese by making hit
the ball and sting hands the
white crowd groaned and groaned and
the yellows cheered and cheered and

at bas :;nd :n at Peered. ever war
first A umi ,t will hall

h:s

with

"A few tourists from the coast start
ed to root, but the "nines? accepted

For cuts there read or lheir defi an1
also name o.

onlv naer
it lini- -

and
heal t.

&nd

it your
in tr.nri. cn. imiiiire

lit

and
The

01

more

the

nine

ti;rf-- s

uciiuui eta uiu jajn( aim
fha f ilipinos. and the Coreans, etc., ad
nauseateupup."

It makes a man feel good when he
is pretty certain he is going to miss a
train and doesn't.

Every time a wise man makes a mis-
take he learns something.
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(JIMtl NDKKKl'KK BEST
PLAYER ON FOXY CLUB

John McGraw has a lot of good
stories about the old Baltimore
Orioles- - Here's one of them:

On the Baltimore team we had
a grand crop of hunters. : and
many of the boys were very fast
base runners. It is easier to run
down hill than on the level --an
old law so the groundkeeper ar-
ranged the base lines In order
that there would be a gentle
slope from home plate to first
baser while the lines were slight-
ly but not perceptibly banked
both toward Jirst and third base,
so that when a bunt was turned
the ball was not nearly so apt to
roll out of the diamond.

We beat out many hits qver
that Improved .course. Theni to
aid in stealing second and third
bases the gentle slope had been
continued around the diamond to
third.-- ::,..:: :

Coming home from the last sta-

tion was like , climbing a steep
grade. When a man made a
home-ru- n he usually finished puf
fing like a switch engine on a
heavy hill. The groundkeeper
was a star member of our club, "
but he did not get credit for It
ia the box scores. r "

COSMOS TAKE ONE

FROM LEAGUE

LEADERS

"Y"' Bowling League
V P. W. I Pet.

B. B. C. Co. 33 23 10 .697
Myrtles .......... . 33 23 10 .697

IeUs . . ........ ... 30 18 12 .600
Cosmos . ..... i.... 33 17 16 .515
Honolulus . ..: 32 15 17 .455
Ilealanis . 30 13 17 .433
Rapid Transits . ... 32 4 2S v .133

The fast-rollin- g Brunswlcks didn't
hit their regular form in tne first
game against the Cosmos last night,
losing it wltWctrt a fight. 1 the next
two, however, they showed a lot of
class,' winning without having - to
throw" on the strike-ou- t gear.

The score; 1 ;

8. B. C. Co.
Milton. 152 157 143 457
Haney . ...I.... 120 ! 145 1S6 451
Bernal ........ 131 143 168 442
R, E. Scott .... 158 212 181 551
Roberta . ...... 138 .226 171 538

. ; 699 883 837 2439
' Cosmos

Barton . . ... . . . 127 124 132 393
Jones . ........ 152 115 136 403
Atherto . ...... 190 168 127 485
White 166 133 175 475
Dommy , ...... 135 135 IS 405

770 675 705 2150

;
The Brunswicks, Myrtles and Iatls

are bunched , up around first place
now. .

"Yes, we really, expected three."
Roberts.

SPLITS

Those Cosmos still hand out sur
prises.

For the Brunswicks, Scott had high
average, 183; Roberts had high score
of 226.

C H. Atherton had both high score
and average, 190 and 162 for the
Cosmos.

Tonight Laetis vs. Healanls.

LOADEDilT

SETS RECORD

TOLEDO, O. Sensational bowling
of Eddie Hermann, the Clevebxnd loadr
ed ball sharpshooter, who smashed
the A. B. C. record recently for the
'all events class," i3 the topic of dis-
cussion among the bowling fraternity.
The Clevelander set up a total of 1,972
in the nine games he rolled in the
singles, doubles and flvo man events.

Th is total is eleven pins better than
that set up by Tom Haley in Detroit
in 1010. Haley's total, which set the
record, was 1,961. Jimmy Smith of
Buffalo holds the Canadian record of
2,048.

Hermann got his start in the five
man event, when with the Cleveland
Lincolns he hung up scores of 227, 219
pnd 277, for a total of 723. -

He Increased this with 2.0, 202 and
182 in the doubles, in which he and his
partner rolled 1,212 for third place.

There was a big crowd on hand
when Hermann started his singles.
His getaway game was poor, be hav-
ing misses in the second and third
frames. In the two frames he made
almost perfect hits, but the ten pin
remained standing. He missed both
shots at it. He finished his first
game with a 214 count. He fell twice
in the second, but chalked a 190 total.
In the third he had them falling right
and counted up 211.

While the way of the transgressor
may be hard, it is seldom lonesome.

Regiment Should Have Organi-
zation Ready for Proposed

t J Service League

tSyclaJ Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS, Mar. 19.
The fans of the post are ivter-ste- d

in the coming inter-regiment-

ball games and who recall the gams
of last season with every organisat-
ion in the garrison supporting
team, are much concerned for fear It
may be some months before the
Fourth Cavalry, working out Us pres-
ent system of development of players,
will have a team to represent It. With
the signs of the suggested plan of
the establishment of a league of all
regimental and post teams as good
as they are, the absence of the caval-
ry from the lineup will be regretted
by all the organizations here. The
First Infantry, the Twenty-fift- h Infam
try, the battalion of field artillery
here all have teams considerably ad-
vanced in training and the artillery
team of the coast artillery garrison

;ls at work with three officers trying
for the team.

I No organization can be said to have
(begun real training mitil certain play- -

customed to playing together, even
though the choice is only a temporary
one. :'

At a most conservative estimate
there are probably today in the regi-
ment two dozen men-- who have at
seme time or other played on squaL
ion or post teams and are available v

for a tnporary lineup. Add to these
tte men who have shown clas3 In the.
present troop series, give these t
backing, a little more time, the use
of the diamond for a time on certain
days of the week and the development
as a regimental team could go cn at
the same time as the serie3 between
troous. -

The schedule now being played
will last until the latter part of April
end it Is announced that this series
will be followed by another. Thesa
games are unquestionably giving play-
ers plenty of. basebail of a kind but
the men who show any promise are
playing with any and all kinds of
teammates and only with the men of
their owa troop; whereas, if they were
devoting part of their time to playing
with th men who are really, good
players their awn playing would Im-

prove, the regimental team would be
developing and the troop team would
profit also. i

; There seems to be no good reason
to delay organizing the cavalry team
so the fans hope to see the .Fourth
on the diamond against the other re& v.
Iments at an erttf date.

MAYGHAKGE

TRACK RULES,
1 ''--

NEW YOBfe.There have been a
number of recommendations made to
the Intercollegiate association of ama-
teur athletes of America lately to re-

volutionize college track athletics In
several events. One question that has
elicited considerable discission is the
way a russer should finish a race -

(that Is, whether the man who finisher
snau ureasi ine taye. Auoiuer pou
centers about the Idea of having fixed
hurdles, while the third proposed
change involves the rule for the ham-
mer throw event In Intercollegiate
meets. :,'

One .man who Is opposed to these
changes is Johnny Mack, track coach
of Yale. Mack declares the use of;
fixed hurdles Is Impractical, anu thj ,

kamraer throw- - should stay the. same.
but says the runner should breast the
tape' when he finishes a race. Speak-
ing about the changes whicn wn come
up shortly for. discussion before the
intercollegiate authorities, Mack
argues as follows: ..

In regard to having fixed hurdles. ;
v

I certainly do not believe in them. At
the Intercollegiate meets at Pennsyl-
vania or in the Harvard stadium the
hurdle races and sprints are run on
the same stretch and this makes the
use of fixed hurdles practically an Im-

possibility. In England, where the
fixed hurdle is used, the races are
run on the grass. The custom of us
ing the fixed hurdle originated tkere,
where at some rural meets the only
hurdle that could be obtained was the
crdinary sheep hurdle, which was
driven Into the turf: ,

"I -- believe in using the regulation
Yale hurdles, which are used here and
at the New York Athletic club at Tra--

vers island. These are the regulation
fence hurdles and are very heavy. jK.
man who knocks down those will nci.J
go far. If they should adopt this
hurdle at the intercollegiate meet no
rule about knocking them down would

'be necessary."

3ELMONT 2

Mow
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with the Ara --Notch in
place of the bothersome!
btfttonhole 15c each 2 for 2Scp
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Everyone with anything for sale, ti
"Play Safe." Considering the fac
tors of sales, success in planning an
ad la more satisfactory than know
lng "how it happened" afterward.
Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads; "Bring
Horn the Bacon" every time.

6389-tf- .

At once, small, partly furnished or un-

furnished cottage, close in, or in
Kaimuki district. Address ,.SX,"
this office. 5197-6- L

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel 36S9.

k33Sl-6m- .

SITUATION WANTED.

Exjcrienced accountant, new arrival,
desires position. References Ad-

dress "N. M.," this office. I

- 5495-lw- .

HELP WANTED

Stenographer wanted Immediately for
plantation office. Apply to Alex-- '
ander & Baldwin, Ltd. 5493-tf- .

.

Bright boys with .bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business
Office, Alakea St 5344-tf- .

K. Sato, 22 S. Berctania St.,
Agent for the famous English bicycle,

made at brake
on front and rear wheels; pedal
coaster. 5468-6m- .

The American Tailoring Co.
Suits made to order 515 up. Guar
anteed . to lit : Suits sponged and-tirasaa-

"wTiMa von wait" bv Ameri
can tailors. J. V. Weinberg, Mgr.,
225 S. Hotel St, opp Haw'n. Hotel.'
Tel. 3814. , 5475-tf- .

"
i j

The Goeas Grocery, Ltd., Is now e3-- j

'i tablished in the new Excelsior
Building, Fort. St. Tel 4138. Our cus-- j

tomers and their friends are cor- -

dlallj invited to call and inspect our
handsome new quarters.

k5420-tf- . J

I beg to announce to my patrons that
I Willi be. at tthe Young Auto Stand j

until my machine Is overhauled. Am j

row driving a Stevens-Dur- : j

J V. U A V V

Phone 2311. 5493-lm- .

Our ' Household Department cor-

dially invites you to call and in-sp- ed

our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son.. Ltd. k5411-3-

Chauffeur San: D.' McMillan has sev-

ered his connection with the
Young Auto Stand and is now at
Auto Livery, cor. Union and Hotel.
Phone 1326. 54751m.

AUTO SERVICE

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

';'-- 6277-t- I.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da-

in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910 5277

Two more passengers for "round-the-island- ".

Auto Livery. Tel. 1326.
5277.

AUTO TIRES.

X5 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out Call
1481. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

k5411-3-

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. M. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-palri-ag.

All work guaranteed.

BICYCLES.

1L Yoshlnaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 265a
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on. old wheels.

k5333-6-

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
BaUti, 1(3 Beretania; Phone 2417.

H45-6- m ;

OhtanL 1286 Fort; Tel. 3741. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St..

ST A IMHTLET1 GIVES YOU
TODAY'S EWS TODAY

CARDS U

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Jt. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. K'OS Alakea SL
Kapiolani Bldg.. nr. King St.

5345-tf- .

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie .Johnson, '1119 Union St,
Evening Gowns, lingerie aresses.

k5341-3m- .

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Domingo's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
3613, Union & Beret an ia. Furnish
music for dinners, dance3, etc

k5434 6m.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C. Tim Sin.
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-ly-.

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beret anla.
Tel. 3969. Melbourne University.

5339-tf- . -

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet 175 Beretania,
Cor.' Union. Tel. 3 64 3. k5356-6r- a

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg.. Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-J- o,

either, violin, cello and vocaL

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't pay two prices; that is what
you do when you buy ready-mad-e

clothes. Geo. Martin, The Tailor.

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3m- .

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

k5375-6m- .

BAKERIES

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernlckle,

-- . Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort St phone 2124. 5472-tf- .

Home Bakery. 212 S. Beretania, Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays. .

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

V r

c
CAFE.

--The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Bst meals for price in
town. Open day and night

" 1:53356m.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k5382-6- m

New Orleans Cafe, Cor. Alakea and
Merchant Meals at all hours.

5359-tf- .

COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parlors, 1110 Fort, near Hotel
St; Phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6-

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Star-Bulleti- n

office. 5440-t- f.

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepe3.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MAIJCfl 20, 1013.

TC
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WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Earton-on-Humbe- r;

PROFESSIONAL

TIIT'IISDAY,

The popularity of a newspaper as an. advertising medium is judged by
its CLASSIF! K!) COLUMNS.

The following "results", have been reported to the ST A 1 1 -- 1 i U LLKT 1 N
CLASSIFIED DKP'T. and are only a fraction of the ACTUAL number of ad-

vertisers who have more than received their "money's worth":

Jan.

Jan.
Jan.

21

-- 3

FOUND
SOLD

RENTED
SOLD

Jan. 24 FOUND

Jan. 26

Jan. 29

HELP
SECURED
FOUND

Jan. 31 FOUND

Feb. 4

Feb.
Feb.

8
10

Feb. U
Feb. ti

POSITION
SECURED

FOUND
HELP
SECURED
RENTED
FOUND

Feb. 20 FOUND

for patentee

A valuable horse advertised as lost, 5 days.
A $14,fto. Home advertised in classified "Real Estate

for Sale" column only three times. "

A House at $50. per month, advertised twice.
A $l,50t). House. Snapped up. after being seen in

"Classifieds" three times.
A high-cla- ss Sales Manager for a large concern, one

insertion only.
The right kind of man, as driver for prominent firm in

town.
A cottage for four, which filled the bill. The adver-

tisers had bien looking for a long time for what
they wanted before advertising in STAR-BULLETI- N

CLASSIFIED. Results in Two Days.
A book containing valuable records. to STAR-BULLET- IN

office, finder having seen 'ad" in the
CLASSIFIED.

A clerical position. Young man had worn the soles off
his trapping around to the different places
that he "thoigiit" might waut him. Somebody told
him to advertise in STAR-BULLETI- N CLAS3I-F1E- D;

now his room rent is paid and he has a
"pie - card" in his vest pocket.

Valuable horse, which had strayed from home.
The right man fjr manufacturing concern, 3 times.

House at Kaimu'ri, advertised three times.
Envelope containing Money Order. Brought to STAR-BULLETI- N

office the same day.. Result: happiness.
An heirloom, perhaps of trifling intrinsic value but

with priceless associations and memories. A CLAS-
SIFIED, only four days old, brought back a trin-
ket a hundred jears old.

If CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING can benefit others, why not try
: it yourself?

FOR SALE

Desirable property in the center of
town. Area 11,000 sq. feet. Price
reasonable. For particulars inquire
of David A. Dowsett, Kaahumanu
St. ; 7476-tf- .

Special Floor coverings, Chi-

nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-

oleums. Tel. 1261. "'-.-
'

Lewers Jb Cooke, LtdV King SL
k5398-t-L

One share Hidalgo rubber ana coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

5271-tf- .

Horse and1 cow manure for garden.
Yokomizo-Fukumac- hi Co., Beretania
& Maunakea. Phone 3986.

5494-t- L

Two undisturbed lots in Oahu ceme-
tery, Nuuanu valley, Address "II,"
this office. A 5497-St- .

Cocoanut plants for sate; Samoan va- -

riety. Apply A. D. Hills,
Kauai. 5277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad
books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sendine out bills or receipts. Ho- -;

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd sole
agents

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

tf

(1) Fort St., 50x100, cottage,
5 minute walk from the postoffice,
for $1500.

(2) Kaimuki, completely furnished
new house on car line, for $2350.
It is rented at $30 per month.

(3) Rooming house with long lease,
ten-minu- te walk from the' postof-
fice.

(4) Young St.,, collage, elec-
tric lights, gas, etc., for $2600.

(5) Waikiki beach, brand new house
and lot for $3500.

(6) 25,000 sq. ft. with two cottages
rented at $15 a piece; room
enough to build 6 more cottages.
Will give lease for 24 years. Elec-
tric lights, gas, on carllne, within
walking distance from postoffice,
CRESSATY, 7S Merchant St.

Phone 4147.
5497-2- L

AUTO FOR SALE.

Seven seater touring car. AVelch mak
in good condition. Powder enough to
be converted into truck or delivery !

wagon. Enquire of G. R. Carter.!
Phone 30S6.- - 5492 2w. I

POULTRY FOR SALE

Live, healthy, laying hens. White i

leghorns, at $13.00 per dozci; deliv-- j
ered. Nelson B W.iverly
Bldg.. phone 3879 .5 175-- 1 m.

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

40 cents per dozen. Harry Rob--;
erts. 1503 Houghtailing Road. Pa- -

lama.

shoes

Sale:

Llhue

TANK BARGAINS.

5453-lra- . i

1 10,000 gal. redwood tank, new. , $ '85
1 2,600 gal, steel oil tank 5'"),

E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd. '. 5495-lw- .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. j

New stock Perfectos, Ixjndres, Victo--1

k5356-3m- .

Brought

ship-
ping

Lansing,

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweeL Flttpat-rlc- k

Bros., agents. , 6277

1

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts oi
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18; $2, $2."., $30, $35. $40 ana
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd., Fort
St., between King and MerchanL

5462-t- f.

6 room, partly furnished, mosquito-proofe- d

bungalow. Quiet neighbor
hood, five minutes' walk from car--

line. For particulars call at 6o
Kalakaua avenue, or ring up 1302.

5487-tf- .

TVVe'reril easy'funmng automatic sew
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 34 SI.

E. O. Hall & Son Ltd.
k5398-ly- .

2 new houses, best style
and finish. One for sale. Makiki
district, near cars; 1309 Lunalilo
St. Phone 38C0.

5491-tf- .

Two office rooms, second floor, 16
Merchant street. Apply McChesney
Coffee Co. 5489-t- f.

Two bedroom cottage. Inquire 1436
Young street, near Keeaumoku
street. 5494-lw- .

Two bed-roo- cottage, Makiki district.
Apply 1219 Fort St. 5490-2-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Georg Yamada, general contractor.
Eftimetes furnished. 208 llcCandleis
Bldg.; Phone1 21S7.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 316L
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work, Cleans vacant
lots.

H. Nakan'fihi, King and Kapiolani;
Phone 3156. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

K. Nakatani. King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-g.

Work guaranteed.

Yokomlzo Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home.3167.

k53S2-J- m

K. Srgawa. 6"2 Brretania St., nr.
pumping station. Plume 323G.

:.2i"-ly- .

N. Kanai, 1358 Fort St., Contracts
house building only. Tel. 1027.

5437-ly- .

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CLOTHES CLEANING

The Alert. Masonic Temple. Tel. 4oS0.
Citizen labor only. Intelligent work-
manship. We call for and deliver.

r.44.3-tf- .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SPALDING & CO.
Phone 42'i;.

"Watch Us Grow"
350 ier acre Ten acres of fine,

level, rich soil, ten minutes'
walk from cars; also houe of
five rooms and garage, free,
by purchasing the 10 acres.

$ 175 per acre Twenty acres of
fine land; two miles from car
line, including house and barn.
This is a bargain.

$2.950 House, lot and garage, Mat-
lock avenue; house has 3 bed-
rooms, all modern improve- -

mcnts. A fine home.
$5,500 House and lot; a beautiful

corner 150x150; fine view of
Koko head; lanai and veran-
das has 3 bedrooms, servants'
quarters, ten foot basement;
improved. This is a snap.

$2,350 House and lot in Palolo val-
ley; five rooms and bath; has
an acre and half of land; fruit
bearing trees; 150x300.

$2,950 House and lot on Ninth ave.,
1 louse of six rooms and gar-;- v

age; lot 100x150; fruit bear-
ing trees

$1,900 House and let 75x200; house
. has 4 .rooms, bat h, electric

-- lights, beautiful improved
grounds, ferns, flowers, fruit
bearing trees, 10th ave., near
Waialae Road. .

$ S00 Corner lot 150x150; Sixth Ave.,
Kaimuki; uuexcelled view; a
sacrifice.

$1,300 Lot 150x150, 18th Sit., near
Waialae Road

SPALDING & CO.
Kaimuki Locators.

End of Waialae Car Line, Phone 4266.
Houses,, lots and acreago tracts on

easy terms.

Samuel H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu
SL, Tel 3968. Call and see him for
anything in the real estate line. --

V,- 5452-lm- .

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.
"Pratt," 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Try the "Star"; TeL 1182. - We prss,
clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours f k5375-6- m.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

r .
k5382-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3- m

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fortj TeL
1029. Expert clothes cleaner.

.,

D
DISTILLED WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

; 5360-ly-.

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Miyake. 1248 Fort St. Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

:.:. 5453-ly- . ,

DRAYING

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant SL
Day phone 3869, night 389L

E
EASTER CARDS.

Have you seen those beautiful Easter
cards and novelties at the Fern,
corner Emma and Vineyard?

:'.,: 549S-t-f.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6-

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420.' 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaki. k5329-3m- .

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
St., between Keeaumoku i'.nd Piikoi.
Phone 1914. 5450-- 1 ra.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Be
retania St., nr. Punchbowl. Phone I

3668. 5129-tf- .

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-Bumot- o.

1124 Union. TeL 17M.
K070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2695. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges Jest

k53S5-6- m

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasoaable. prompt and efficlenL

k5354-l- y

Ualon Tac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3- .

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phono 3X69. night' 3891.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent. Territory House, 546 S. King,

j 5481-lm- .

The A'illa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanai rooms, $12 month.

k5344-6ir- u .

LOST
Strayed or stolen on Thursday last,

white horse, brand P." on Xhe right
hind leg. Return to Moiliili, near
Lee Luk Kee'sj market and receive
$10 reward. 5496-lw- .

Pearl and diamond stick pin. Return
to this office and receive reward.

5497-- 1 w.

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer. 174 S. King.
Tel. 1873. Moving household goods
a specialty. 6411-3m- .

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo. Fukamachl Co. Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6- m

FLORIST.

S. Harada. Panahl and Fortl Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city--

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
J687, furnishes music any occasion.

GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash or
installment plan. .Call 3481 and
ask for Household DepL

E. O. Hall ft Son. Ltd.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kara Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. .

; 5417-t- L

HAIR DRESSING.

The most up-to-da- establishment
in the city. Shampooing, hair dress-
ing, manicuring. Hair work. Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing
parlors, J110 Fort, nr. Hotel SL;
phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6-

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
1687, teaches vocal and instrum't'L

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili
ties. k5354-l-y.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort., TeL 3238.

-"- .:--.; 5453-6m- .

KIMONOS.

Lovely Kimonos $1.25 to $18.44
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort., TeL 8238.

5453-6m- .

ROOM AND BOARD
-- 2030 Nuuanu- -

It

Beautiful grounds, cool and restful;
large cool rooms, hot and coli
water. Use of phone.

54621m.

Stewart's Hall, 2065 Lanahull Drive,
cor. McKInley SL Phone 3782. Room
with beard offered to a few persons
desiring accommodations superior
to the ordinary. 5491-tf- .

The Argonaut. Rooms and board.
Terras reasonable. Thone 1308;
627 Beretania Ave. J. A. Doyle,
Prop. 5277-tf- .

The Granville, Mrs. Geo. Turner,
Propr., 1054 S. King. .Everything
new and upto-date-. k5414 6m.

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd Wai-klk- L

First-clas- s private Beach Ho-te- l.

--The Melva," 1708 Nuuanu Ave.
Beautiful grounds; everything new.

k5346-6m- .

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phon
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.

k5342-6m- .

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

k5342 6m.

The Alcove, 1343 Emma. Tel 1007.
Centrally located, cool, select.

- - k5405-t-t

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassldy, only home hotel, Wal
kiki Beach, consists of lndlTlduxJ
cottages and single rooms. Cuislns
excellent, 1,000 fL promenade pier
at I. the. end of which is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful tIst,

.2005 Kalia Road, TeL 2879. Teres
reasonable. k-- 5 Z 87-- a.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss llrery turnouts at reasoa- -'

aUe ratea. Territory Llvsry Ctakla,
S4S Kmg; phone 2131.

V 11
'h 'manicuring '

Doris E. Paris Halrdresslng Parlors.
1110 Fort, near HoteL Tel 209L

t 6450-6-

MUSIC LESSORS.

Violin, Mandolin, Guitar. Allard and
Sevcik method for violin. Prof. L,
A. De Graca. Studio 424 Beretania,
Tel. 4178. Res. 1506 Young, TeL
4179. .. k5416-3- a.

Bergstrom Music Co-- Mniio and mu-

sical instruments. 1029-10- 21 Fort
St. . - 6277

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Urs. Carolina Fernandez, TJnlon SL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Keasonabla,

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order. k5222-6- m

. MOTORCYCLES.

Molorcycles, second hand, wagner p..

$80.00; Thor $115; Thor
Phone 3558. Honolulu

' Motor Supply, Ltd., Nuuanu ana
Beretania SL ,

' '.'
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BLESSINGS. -

vit There was an old woman whq livel in a sioe.
She had so many children she didn't kno'x what to" But this same old woman was lucky at that
She lived in a shoe and not in a flat?

Fin! two rbllilrrn.
AXSUEIt TO YK5ITEHD.IVS Pl'Zl.E,

do.
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PJrJECTAR.
Hon b .i.i Works, :4t. N. ii, i t.i .i;i :

Tc-J- . S012. Chas. H. rrahvr. M..r.

PAINTEh.

U. 8hlrak!, 1202 Nuuanu; Tei. 4121
Fainting and papcrh&agicg. Alison
rw&ntcl. Pids submitted Ire

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper'a Expree3. PLcna Plant nJumbfir. Lr.rdvare. t?.
and furniture moving.

PLUMBING.

WonLoul Co.; 75 N. Hotel St,
1032. EctoatM rubmitted,

k.f391-6a- .

I

Tel

II. Yamamoto. CS2 S. Kins; Phone
3308. Can, furnish Lest references.

r,24.ly.
1

PRINTING

Wo do not borst of low prices which
usually coincide with poor Quality,
but we "know how" to put lil,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is' what talks loudest and
lonpcsL Honolulu Star-Dulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
8L. Branch Office Merchant St.

- 5399-tf- .

R
RED STAMPS

Everything In store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
Astf dealer for Red Stamps with all
purchases and your home can be
completely furnished in a short time.
Remember lied Stamps. l443-l-

8EWING MACHINES.

tL TANAKA, 1206 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 arid we will sena man to
look at old machine. 5242-G-

8HIRT MAKER.

YAMATOYA
1230 Fort Shirts, rjamas, kimonos.

k5327-6m- .

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt, 174 S. King. TeUJR74. Rear
Union Tacific Transfer. k5333-6m- .

T
TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Remlng-- -

tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
Typewriters rented; all makes, Cj

. N. King St. Phono 1517. k53S5-Cm- .

TAILOR.

Tn Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Sti.; Phone

'

2125. Clothes cleaned
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered E277

Bang Chong?5 S. King. cor. BetheL
quality material and workman-

ship. Fit guaranteed. '.-,.'-

Bang Cban,,lcCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. White duck and flan- -

nela a specialty. V
Ton- - Sang.' 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k3301-6-

Tal Chong,' 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction " guaranteed.'

s 3 sal"

? ngi
O r

5'

Cook

TOWELS NG.

5

Japaiif 1 d'Af li! and 'jaW" Ch !,',
II. Miyakc, !4S .Fort.. Tel. 3l2:;S.

r, tr.::cua.

TINSMITH

F. Mu!suii-:!.i- . 11TS Nrnnnii. Tins:v!'!i
aii'l t iron work r. AVat'T pi!
and gutter "a oik in a! I tt.--

EMimaU.'s furnished. TeI...3.S!S.
fcr.324..

J ir. SIr.sr lt44 N'i:!m- - IV! 2''0
1916. i Tinem!:!. f

Best

'

Jrr.3e7-C.i- ri kS2-o-

4i. Yiu:fcLTj''.o, S. Klug; I'hone
U'Ji. sji firnifb h?Mi re?creucfc.

Wen Lul So.. 75 N. Ho: el St. Tel
1023. Estiirstes eubraitted.

GA SO LI N E

25c per gallon

Von Ramm Young
Co.; Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.

Publicity
Prescribers

"Doctors of Business Ills"

The CHAS R. FRAZIER CO.

in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
Fort Strett, Opposite Convent
All kinds of Hats cleaned and .

Blocked
Called for and Delivered

We sell the latest styles of
Men's Hats

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cctv
ctructing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 104 5.

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshojv
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Book

DUIXK ;'

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO.
. PHONE 1271

?Z
33

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST IIOXOKS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE B1BB0X AWARD and

A CASH Till ZK

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
Agent.

Sachs Block 7C Beretanla St.

Anton Stange & Bro.,

German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, homemade choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread
t1S3 Alakea. nr. Beretanla. Phor.e 3733

TVS JUST DINED AT THC

PALM CAFE
on Hotel Street, and s.n pleased
ar.d satisfied'. Have you?

When "a man narrios it is time Tor
him to acquire better habits.

!!!
: 1

"I

I i

HOXOUTLU BTAR-R- T 'LLETIN, TIIi llSHA V. MA IICH 10. VM'.

Buuding

For
Q 1

ISO LOTS 40 by 13 feet for
axle at KailM, right on Klnj
StFtet, near the Ka'lhl bridge.
Prices range from (350 to J500
a lot.

Liberal ?Icount vlll
Jc.vd for cash.

Tern tre very way, .

Inulr ?f

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W.CAchi

BUNGALOWS
J.ND REAL ESTAT

OLIVER G. LANSING
0 Jfercfcaatt Street

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots oh aad near car
line in the just-opene- d ia

tract; $550 to $1000. Time
payments. '

FOR RENT New furnished
cot tage with piano and all im-

provements, $35.
Beautiful new house;

gas, electric light, mosqulto-proof-, $35,
house, $35.
house, $18.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Streat

Nuuanu Valley

Park Tract
choice residence lots for

sale.

James T. Taylor, C.E.,
For Mais, Prices and Terms, Apply to
Office: No. 511 Stangenwald Bldg; Tel-

ephone 2153.

Residence: Nuuanu Avenue and Laimi
Road; Telephone 2103; P. O. Box 799.

FOR SALE

$ 450 Comer Lot 41x90 end of Kuna-wa- i
Lane. Plenty business for

good store.
$ 125 Lots 50x100, 12th Ave., Kalmuki

I 75 Lot 50x100, Kaplolanl Park
Addition, nr. Fort Ruger.

P. E. R. STRAUCH,
M'alfr Rnlidinz. 74 S. Kine Street

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the Ciy

JAMES GUILD CO.

SPECIAL SALE ARMOUR & CO.'S
TOILET SOAPS.

(Violetta nnd Heather Honey)
also Household Goods

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
24 N. Hotel Street.

Th. .
,

TASSHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.
Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires

Also Tube Repairing

'ISO Merchant,, nr. Alakea Tal $17
R. SAIKI. Mar.

nt R-nr- i.i i:ti y f;i ves you
TODAY'S ALMS TODAY

I REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

i:ni rd .f INi-or.- l M;rrh l. P.Hn. I

Trin I:3 ;i. in. to 1:30 i. m.
Mi'.SUKuito. Masair'ii t' IViko

J?u?ar 'o . . . . I'M
Jlasui uow '; JI a5i.:hi to fV-ke-

Co ''. . . . CM
wn Hamni-Youu- t; Co Ltd to Oliver j

(', Unr.rfng- .... - 11 '

von HaP'.m-Youns; (' Lid to T'.i!!i
Choi)? .... . . Rel

W I J MoKiyde to Kauai Frv.it &

Land Co Ud L
Manuel C Ile'i? and wf to Lusitana

i:en So y ofHawaii M
I.i'y Kawelo t widow to Grace 1) j

Sedgwick .... .. M

Hoy S Hoshino to Sniiu'mitsu Jo- - i

sliino 1 . . . BS
A 1 iluilsi K'Olsokalole to John F !

Colburn ... ...... B-

V Skiva and wf to Xlasaat.-- u Shi- - !

luita . . . . . . I

MelVryde Sunr t'o Ltd to David
Kawananakoa ft al Rel

!). Jo-.- - and wf to C Skiya D!
V Sekiva and wf to Uuardian'Tr t

Co Ltd . .. M

Kai iolani Kstate Ltd to MeP.ryde j

Nilgai- - Co Ltd . - M

Edward li F Woit'er Tr to Samuel
C iiardesty .. Rci

Sauiuei C Hardety .and wf to
Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd.. D

K Fujii to S Nakamura CM
K C Pratt Tr to John A Hoopale I)

John A and wf to Mutual
Bldg & Loan Socy of II Ltd M

Win H Leach and wf to Trent
Trust Co Ltd M

Thos Muteh to Bert Tarpley ..... D
Kiilered of Rotord .March 19, 1913,

from S:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. ni.
Wong Wong and w f to Lee Choy

and wf .. .. HA
Hav.n Conil & Sugar Co to Ud of

Agriculture and For Ter of II.. L
E and wf to George B

Isenberg .. .. ..

t PASSEYGEBS BOOKED "1

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
March 20. Mrs. A. Ilseh. W.ML
Grabe. G. N. Wilcox, C. Nishikavva, A.
S. Wilcox, Wm. Knight.

Per O. S. S. Sonoma, for San Fran-ensc- o,

March 21. M. B. Anderson, W.
I). Alexander, G. W. Brooks, wife and
infant, W. H. B. Coker and wife, Miss
C. Bennett, Miss P. Butter, H. Beetler,
wife and infant, Frank M. Carey and
wife, Miss Jossalyn Clyde, Miss L.
Collor, Mrs. James Chipman, Mrs. A.
G. Curtis, Ralph G. Curtis, L. J. Dev-

lin, wife and two children, F. Dohr-mau- n,

Jr., and wife, Miss H. Darling,
J. Daimond and wife, Miss M. Eck-lof- f,

(V T. Eliott, Harold H. Ebey and
wife, D. J. Fry and wife, Mrs. W. M.
Giffard, W. L. Grieve and wife. Miss
G. Gregg, Miss Marta Golden, Mrs. F.
Howard, Mrs. N. L. Ivett, J. E. Kin-
ney, Mrs. Kinney, Miss Hilda Kinney,
A. L. Louisson, Miss D. MacPherson,
Miss Mary Remington, Mrs. G. 1.
Ross, Miss Gertrude Ross, Mr. Rich-
ard and wife, Mrs. M. P. Rowley, L.
A. Schuman and wife, A. I. Smith and
wife, B. F. Stradley. and wife, C. R
Smead and wife, E.v Stein and wife,
F. W. Stenslo and wife, W. S. Spar-
row, F. J. Shuster, Bryant H. String-bam- ,

wife and child, E. Town and
wife, J. J. Yorpe and wife, F. N. Yail
and wife, 'Miss Betty Yail, E. P.
Warner and wife.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, March 22. II. O. Harwell,
j; W. Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. Frendo, Miss
W. Langdon, Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Lewis, J. W. Stacker, H. O.-Wo- od,

Mrs. B. Yon Damm, Mrs. Wm. McKay,
J. A. Twain, Mrs. J. J. Curey, D. R.
Thorn, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ross, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Unrath.

Per str. Claudine. for Maui ports,
March 21 Mr. and Mrs. E'. G. Bart-let- t,

Rrank R. Sylva. Capt. E. Hand,
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Sam Wilson.

Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports,
March ). Mrs. Geo. R. Ewart. Mrs.
Jno. Gribbe, Mrs. B. Cressaty, H. Du-mcn- t,

Miss Welsh, Mrs. H. Anderman,
Master Danford, Mrs. Wm. Danford,
J. K. Farley, Y H. Rice.

Per str. Mikahala, for Maui and Mo-Iok- ai

ports, March 25. Henry Davis.
, Per stmr. W. G. Hall for Kauai

ports, March 27 F. Holmes, F. Broad:
bent, Miss M. Deas, Miss E. Lidgate,
Miss D. Lidgate. Leslie Wishard,
Blanch Wishard, Yiolet Madden.

Per str. Kilauea. for Kona and Kau
ports, March 2S C. W. Ashford, E.
C. Smith, Miss C. Case, Miss S.
Hoogs. Miss D. Hoogs, Miss I. Gibb,
Miss E. Gibb, It. Gay. E. Gay, Wm.
Paris, Elsie Gay, May Gay, Miss M.
Renton. Miss E. Renton. A. W.
Soule, E. L. Steele, A. M. No well,
Miss Allen, Mrs. Strawbridge, Mrs. F.
L. Steele, Mrs. Ostrander. Miss Ma-goo-

Mrs. .F. I'. Low. Miss Magocn.
Mrs. J. A. Magooa and maid. .Jno. K.
Kaikaka. Miss Smith. Mrs. B. Smith,
Miss Mable Taylor, Miss Myrtle Tav-lor- .

Miss T Atherton. Miss V. Ath-erto- n.

Miss M. Wadman, Miss M. Oil-

man, Miss F. Hoogs, Miss A. (J. Hoogs,
Miss M. MeChesney, Miss R. McChes-ney- .

I WATERFRONT 0TES

Reccrd Sailing Charter.
Seventy-thre- e shPlinss. thp hiahest

fieieht rate1 ever orTered a saili ic; raf t
tor lumber carria-- lr n:i Pmc .;;?vl
to Australia, rill 1 e ree;-- . ed by It.
Ki.rehbaum A Co. of Son Fra'!.- - iser.
ewners of the s,ao'iner C'srnr.'r'-e- .

whfch has conip! tf,d n roo.ftoe.foot
carco at T i otu;' aid is rady to j :r
tr. sea b'M?nd fe.r Put' A dela !:;. A't-trali-

At this rae ;c.'2" will
for the trip of ihr ("ovi.T.eref.

I.ich will ocr-ui- 'on: siMv to on-- "

hundred days, accordins to th" weath-
er. 1 ): hu r?m er. f i . w-- : rm o ir
!.rox:matoly ' leaving a f lcr
profit of al.'otrt

rrs
'?adivcstck Ag?in Wss ?ce Lcr.ked.

At the ti:::e th--- Pacific- - .M:il Line'-Chin- a

called nr Yd')i".Tiii;'. le: or's L'td
! f en received fiern the nr)rfh to the
efi'ecr that nw ::!iT to th1 i' e in the h?.r-1-o- r

of" Vla-?ivnto- i here ?s nrpat
ultv in ti?e m.v;-'-:en- t of 'vp'; liir re.

('Ymsemir-ntlv- tl-- ii.ip .it:i. v.hieii
N on t lie i zu la r nn It' weet- VI nli- -

vosfok and Tsui h -;

: oepai tui o indefinitely.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO AKK1TE

Thursday, March 20.

i

Manila via Nagasaki Dtx. l. S. A. j

T.
Friday, March 21.

Sydney via Pcgo Pago Sonoma, O.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. 3.
Saturday, March 22.

Salina Cruz, via San Francisco andj
Sound ports Mexican A. H. S. S.

San Frar.eisco Thomas, V. S. A. T.
lino via way ports Mauna t.ea. sir.

Sunday, March 23.
Maui. Molokai and Lacai ports

Mikahala. str. J

Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.

Monday, March 24
Hilo Wilheiinina. M. N. S. S.

Tuesday, March 25.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Marama, C.-- S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S, S.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str.
Kona land Kau ports Kilauea, str.

Wednesaay, March 28.
Victoria and Vancouver Zealandia,

C.-- 3. S.
San Francisco Honolulan, N.

s s
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, March 27
Maui ports Claudine, str.

Friday, March 28.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S. ....-.-'.;'-

Saturday, March 28
Holo via way ports Mauna Kea,

tr. .:: .;',;.;
Sunday, March 30

Maui, Molokai and Ianai ports
Mikahala.

Kauai ports Kinau, str.
- Maui ports Claudine, str.

Monday, March 31.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

I VESSELS TO DEPART I

Thursday, March 20.

Hilo Wilhelmina, M. N. S. S.; 5 p.
m. ;

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str, 5 p. m.
Friday, March 21

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S.

Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S.
A. T.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.

Saturday, March 22.
Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S.

A. T.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str.,

3 p. m.
Puget Sound Karnak, Ger, stmr.

Monday, March 24
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, March 25
Victoria and Vancouver Marama,

C. A. S. S.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

s. s.
Salina CIuz via island ports Mexi-

can, A.-- S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 10 a. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai portsNiihau, str., 5, p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.. 5 p. in.

"..' Wednesday, March 28
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Zealandia, C. A. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m.
Thursday, March 27

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.
m. .'

Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Friday, March 23

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str., noon.

Saturday, March 29
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str.,

3 p. m.
Monday, March 31

Seattle Dix, U. S. A. T..
Milaui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Nocau, str., 5 p. m.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Korea, Mar. 21.
Victoria Zealandia, Mar. 26.
Colonies Sonoma, Mar. 21.
Yokohama Manchuria, Mar. 23.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Korea. March 21.
Vancouver Marama, Mar. 25.
Colonies Zealandia, Mar. 25.
San Francisco Sonoma, Mar. 21.

I TRANSPORT SERVICE I

;. -

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, sailed March 17.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, arrived Mar. 3.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from San Francisco for Hon-

olulu, sailed Mar. "l.",.

Dix, to arrive at Honolulu about
March 21.

Sheridan sailed from Honolulu Tor
San Francisco, arrived Jan, 25.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED
--f

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
ports, March 10. Mr. and Mrs. K.
Goodman. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Armour,
Mis N. O. Byers. Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Hatchings, M3 F. .Hutchings, Mis3
Hu'tcLings. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Guest,
Miss Guest, W. J. Guest. F. McKeeney,
S. A. Strader. Mr. and Mrs. Shorpe,
Mrs. 3. P. Woods, K. W. Palmer, Capt.
Stunenberg. H. H. Renten. Miss M.
Holsfein, Mr. E. Fengner, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. Clobber, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Berndr,
Miss J.-.-- Williams. Ed. Sytnmes. S. G.
Doda, Goo Chin. Wm. Peterson. A. Car-valh- o.

M. Matson. S. Roberts. J. Hright,
Gus GardronMr. and Mrs. .las. B.
Agassing, Mr. and Mrs. A. K, Barrick-lo'v- ,

Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. r.arric's-iow-,

Capt. Chas. Puck. T. J. Ryan. Miss
Helen Coulter, O. Anderson. J. Evans.
F. Anderson.: Wm. Kiili. .T. Waiohinu'.

It's awfully !iard for a girl to get
ued to a stepfather.

Poets are born, but not all of .them
are paid. .

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY SHORT LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sonoma ........ .Mar.. 21
S. S. Sierra April 5
S. S. Ventura ... ..... .April 18

Sonoma

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $55.00; ROUND TRIP, 9110.01.
TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Calling L!t and Foldtri on Application to C BREWER A CO
LTD General Agents.

PACIFIC MALL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sailings from Honolulu on or about the following dates:

FOR THE ORIENT
Persia (via Manila).. ..Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila)... ..Mar. 21

Siberia ............Apr. 4
China (via Manila)..... Apr. 11

Manchuria (via ManlIa).Apr. 18
Nile (via Manila)... .. .May 1

Mongolia ..............May 9
Persia (via Manila).. .. .May 30
Korea
Siberia

......June
.June

6
20

For general information apply

H. Haokfeld & CoM Ltd.

.................Mar.
...................Apr.

..............Apr.

................May

Aftonta

TOY0 iosen imm
Bteamers of the above Company will call at aad leave BraelvTa

the mentioned below

FOR THE ORIENT

S, S. Shinyo Maru .... Mar. 23
S. S. Chiyo Maru...... April 25
S. S. Nippon Maru... ...May 16
S. S. Tenyo Maru ....... May 23

Call at call at

&

FROM SAN

S. S. 17
S. S. .... .... Mar. 25
S. S. Lurline .April 8
S. S. 15

Tenyo
Maru......May

llanDa, oxnlttlnjf bhsnyhat.

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Honolulu.

Matsori Navigation Company

Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.
FRANCISCO

Wilhelmina ......Mar.
Honolulan

Wilhelmina ......April
S. Seattle for Honolulu on or MARCH

r' v
For to ;f

CASTLE fr General Honolulu.

CANADIAN AUSTRALASIAN LINE
For Suva, Auckland & Sydney:

S. S. Zealandia ........Mar. 26
8. S. Marama . . . ..... . . Apr. 23
S. S. Makura... .... . . . . May 21

H. & CO.,

SEW TO
Via day. Freight all times ths)

Street,
OR TO

EVERY DAY
For tppry to CO,

Honolulu. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

For Waianae; Waiaiua, Kahuku and
Way stations 9: 15 a. m., 3.20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
f7: 30 a. m.,; 9:15 a. m.,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m.; til: 15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua lff:20

a. m., 2:40 p. 5:00 p. .'11:00
p. m. t! ;

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu Kahuku, Wai-

aiua and Waianae a. m., 5:31
p. m. ' .:

Honolulu Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7: 43 a. m.. 8:35 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:30 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:32 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

and Leilehua 3:15 a. m., tl:55 p. m.,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m.
The two hour

(only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8; 36
9. m., for Haleiwa Hotel; ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops at Pearl City and
Waianae.

Daily fExcept Sunday tSunday only
G. P. F. C. SMITH,

G. P. A.

AM

!

' ' .::.-'- ,

WILL DO IT

IF WISH TO IN

Any Time, Call ox or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S
AGENCY.

FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.
S. S. Ventura Mar. 17
S. S. ....... . .Apr. 14
S. S. Ventura May 12

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
China
Manchuria 23
Nile
Mongolia 15
Persia ....... . . .. ...... May f
Korea ....May
Siberia 27
China ........ .........June 3
Manchuria . . . . . . . . .June 10

t

about dates

FOR FRANCISCO

8. S. Chiyo Apr. 1

S. S. Nippon Maru. ....Apr. 22
S. S. Maru ..'.. .April 29
S. S. Shinyo 20

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Lurline 18
S. S. Wilhelmina ....I. Mar. 28
S. S. Honolulan 1

S. S. Lurline 15

S. HILONIAN sails from about
22nd. .,-' ; ;;:

further particulars apply v

LTD.,

- MAIL
For Victoria Vancouver, B.C.:

Marama 25
Makura .......... Apr. 22......... May 20

THE0. DAVIES GENERAL AGEfiTO.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHJP COMPANY.
FROM TORE HOJOLmU jXtXttP

every sixth received at
wharf, ..41st 8outh Brooklyn. ,

FROM TACOJIA H0X0IU1D DIRECT
SAILING ELEYEXTH

further information H. HACKFELO LTD
agenta, C.

Oahu Rail way Tim;e Table

OUTWARD.

Stations

; .'

from
&: 36

Arrive from

!

Haleiwa a
train

returning

only

Superintendent

Beachwalli
OPPORTUNITY

FiGEGROWTfl
'.

YOU ADVERTISE
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere
...

ADVERTISING

;

11
.............Mar.

...

SAN

Maru........

Agents,

..........Mar.
.......April

..........April

COOKE, Agents,

ROYAL
A

8. 8. .........Mar.
8. 8.
S. 8. Niagara.

LTD.,

ij
Tehuantepeo, at

Company'
SEATTLE

4

DENISON,

at

OIHCK transit of all goods
over the Western Par

cifio railway mean business for Ho
nolulu merchants patronizing the
route. Traffic both freight and pas-
senger, is increasing because of su-

perior equipment and service. Par-
ticulars from local agents.

FRED. I. WALDRON, LTD.
AGENTS

WESTERN PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY COMPANY

Fort near Queen. '

A MODERN GALVANIZING PLANT

NOW READY FOR SERVICE

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Honolulu.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS.

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAF1
Fort Strest .

WHEN YOU WANT FENCI
; SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA TRCET

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop 8trteta

Phone No. 3067

PLote.EnErraTln? of blxhest jrrade
ran be seen red from the atar-Dallet- U

124 Sansome Street 8an Francisco Fiiolo-EnKraTi- flj PLjbL

ho

t



March 23
Is .!.
Easter Sunday

Therefore, the time to get your

Easter Cards

and Postals
Is NOW, while the prettiest de-

signs are in stock.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

Young li!3g.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Pnontj S431 . 1Z6 N. Klnf IL

NEW GOODS
AT ....

Yee Chan & Co.
Klfl A ethel tts.

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
QENT8' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing toy Co.
' King St. nr. Bethel

Fin Lin f Dry

Wah Ying Chong Co.

.Klnf SL .- . Ewa Flahmarkat

The Wong Wong Co.,

Sltdrs) and Cntrat
ohm: MaaaaJtaa V

YwHI find what ye want at th

City Hardware Co.,

Nwuanu and Klnf. ttrMta

Wing Chong Co.
KING IT., NEAR BETHEL
Dealers In Furniture--, Mattrsts-a-,

ate-- etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
mad to order. -

NEW DRUG STORE
IODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
41 Hotel SL, at end of Bethal
Wall stocked with Naw Drugs

' ' and Novelties, '

Honolulu Cyclery'
Th Eiclnrfre lgevcy ftr Ike

famous HA CI CLE Bfcyclef far
Hawaiian Islands.
1S Sa. King St TeLIHS.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Netaaa EL, Near King 8L

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

PARCEL OELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461 ,

YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES- -
m

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for
and New York; NOTARY PUB

LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bftls of Sate,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST
HONOLULU, Pftona 184.

i

"Unqualifiedly

Artistic

say all our cuorrv rs. when
:th-- y sco thf work f our Ira-r- .

ilig !' part lur tit. 'II. !"! ti;;!it.
'

!Vrfe t ditlKtry i: ?:- - l in
every 'detail. "

Honolulu

Phoio Supply Co.,
Limited.

"Everything Photographic"
Fort St. Near Hotel

(While we think of it r come
in and see our reproductions of
the Old Masters)

HOTEL
STEWART
SAU FRflllCISCO
Geary Street,, above Union Square

Europear Plan $1.10 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a u&y up

New steel and brick structcre.
Every comfort and convenitT.ee.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lice:, trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meet 3 all trains anJ
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address TrwetsABC code
JM. Love. Honolulu representative

HOTEL MIA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

lates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ : : : Proprietor

AT H A L E l W A

TRAINS TO TH E DOO R

Via Pali Road, 32 miles
Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA, OAHU

Phone 872 A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

ME FOR A 8WIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Saya the Wise Bather

The Auto Beautiful
Paint your own auto 5'ourself by
using our outfits. Turn your
brass to silver by "using our
linu'd silver Pnampl vnnr
lamps, by using our Liquid G
Metal. Dress your own aj
tops by using ourTop Dres$v '

For Catalogue and color
nnd nnrtiriilar- iomiir r"11
Feraamlpz & Son Xn. .44 jy. iv.

street. w5n
AtA R S ENAL VARNISH

C. W. Macfarlane,: Sole A,,

181:

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo, C. Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE. LTD.

in

1 4 .

HONOLULU CTAR-BrLT.ETI- N TlirRSFUY, MAWil 0, lOlh.

Don't Hesitate

To Take

liostetter's
Stomach Bitters

It has a proven
in cases of Poor Ap-

petite, Beiching,
Flaitiiency,

!.;;i, CoGtiveness. and
a, and Ague,
expeiunent

HOSTETTER'S

nsist

It tones and invigorates

For aale by Benson. Smith 4 Co.,

Ltd.. Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.,' Hilo
Drug Co. anil at all wholesale liquor

'
HPT""T

'"' ''-
. NSfofjiy

"

o

NEW SHIPMENT SIZES.

Electric Shop
1119 Fort St.

ment

ALL

take up the
The

course, in

& "'

24 MULES ON HAND
DUE MARCH 21 P

0
MEXICAN.

Fiver

treating

Phone

known.

--
1 II

pretty good
from W. R.

bills per cent
sn-ugr- u

tne- uok.

which
Mr. Castle is

4

TiTlttpr UOIIUS ptri

as if it were privare instead public
business.

He replies to Mr. Castle's caustic in-

timations and on the gov-

ernor's possible attitude on Oahu
Railway and Inter-Islan- d questions,
lie also discusses'"., other "questions
'aised bv Mr. Cabtle on the Kin?
street paving cas?, the "transfer case,
etc.

The governor says:
"Mr. Ostle even than

Peck in regardins; the street rau-hiisinf-

like any private' busi-jan- d

in thus supporting my orig-- '
statements that, Experience

too often tha'.' owners'-o-

fitili'ies however well-inten- -

Sey are 'prone' to. look
oir.l ,icinc de- -

of riv ite and
wflfM r:i;i is ,'int foOIHT i.hit

tac lhe
Kani.i

b'i.H when company started u
...Vii-.V-

unit" ntv,
d be rewarded, and (harues

take the position. 'Heads win,
Byou lose.'
iv th r.traty. have taken
ion in case, did ill Hie
liUiilway tnse. in which C'onnress
.led law in; accordance-- wit h

.ecommeii'Iatiotis, coin- -

as well the public should bo
protected.- - iiave ecn Kone m

as. propose that ihf company be
iwed pay cumulative dividends

per cut mi ail its jirtseni
tiding the half, million of. watered
k, and on stock that mav be

hereafter paid for by it?

f and then share
excess earnings, any. besides.

see what this means. KUlit
ent oil the present stock would
proximately 13 S-'- .l per cent on

imount (if stflck that the stoo-

ls paid for at That would

ssoiPnhln QSmniA

ANTI-JAPANE-
SE

BILLSBYFARMERS

SACRAMENTO, ianh 19.-De- spite

ii.e lan iu. oru .V3 be.n received
irom mat tnej,)ant,se sovern.
aiem .would withdrav troZll pArtuicahon in the SaKrsuK.Jico .9.5lair if the California lsiamre pa3sesany measures involvinSrH.5rri;ninatioa
against tne Japanese rodents in j,,State, threat pressure is tiag brought
to bear ui-o-

n the State vjs:ators
nart a series of drasti4a:itj.j2-)an- .

tse bills.
Today delegation of faer3 iear.mg jk'ihiuiis imra various a,

crganirat ions throughout state
'pr-ca- d before a Ipgislaivonij
tee and urged the immediate. a,,,- -
of the bills framed against tljpap.

P kesman for the fartnc
that the farmers themselves whj
iorced to take action unless tiuWjg.
lature came to their assistance tj,e
vaj preventing Japanese corutj.
ion.

OVER-NIGH- Tl

FEDERAL

WIRELESS.
: To the Advertiser

Only the strong' hand of Klnff Con-fetanti- ne

his brother princes pre-
vented a terrible retaliation in Salon-
ika against the Turkish and Jewish
residents for the assassination of King
George, w horn the mass of the Greek
j opulace believe was slain by Alako
Schinas yesterday as the culmination
of a Turkish plot.

While the body of his victim is .be-
ing prepared for transportation to
Athens for a state funeral, chinas ha3
been secreted by the military author-
ities to prevent his being torn to
pieces by the infuriated populace and
the Turks and Jews, resident in the
city, whom the Greeks persist in be-
lieving partly responsible are cower-
ing behind the barricaded doors of
their homes.

Torn to Pieces.
Martial law is in practical force and
is belieyed the Greek soldiery and

residents will be restrained until thei
departure of King George's body
Athens. It developed today thaj
uuiaentnieu man wno Because L
close jroximity to the as3aj.he
mistaken for an "accompli ',.h
tacked by a mob as Scb'g
ing tea away anu nrooklvmpieces. ; M Honolu-Live- d

.n Amer.ca.iunit of gee.
The aithonteshi New Zea.

a WTak-tn- m

NeW
others Say0al navy. The New

he asjast word n sea nght-year- s

arocently christened with
e" ceremonies.anar inn mno,,IHUL' )iajja llxtvc ulcii mautti he' entertainment of the visiting

4W ers and men, but in all probabil- -

the commercial bodies of the city
T!?!?TMMM'M the matter when dates

"T arrival are navyWill,
f take the lead welcoming

Mules llorsgf"" !oT"la'm '""va"- -

tS ANSWER TO

(Q1WQ AC Uf D rAQTI P
....
lUlUllia Ul .11. UrtU I LL

i.

ib a statement '''published seem to be a income.
i.iornm:r Castle on J lie penou oi tisk is pasi. r.eu an

e Rapid Transit franchise ami assured 8 on stock which is

Frear's opposition to tti3 as saie as a uuuu,

proposals, u - - "company nni,s
this afternoon issued another state- - Mian--, s ' V a--

tint " 'a' U1he declares auu,tr;
th wouiu nc m U" icui iu ut- -

of

comments

.

goes further

as

! t all
I

maybe,
in too-lar'- a

a i nature.' 'The
r or

the
OlS.Wlit

the

the

siot

all
and

elders ar.

Suspect

with on ail stock, including the
watered stock; or, to put another
way, per cent on the total present
stcck wculd make the stock wortK 2tTl
limes what the stockholders actually
paid for it; in other words, would
give them bonus of 171 per cent,
which also fairly, good.
Takes Up Earnings.

"Du tthat not all. am recom-
mending that the company he given

share also in surplus earnings. Let
us see what this also might be. The
caininsrs make pretty good showing
even now in the comparatively lean
years and there no telling what
Rey will l.e in the tat years when the

Extensions of the railway have been
completed and th town has grown,

ast year the net earnings were $2rI,
i'.o... This. an paiu uiviuenas.

have been nearly per
the entire stock ami .T.'L. per cent

on all stork had teen piid for by
.il-- o past, punning sttK.kholde!
at the Transit Company would

ffcne ia many respects .,s follows:. company would

i .....i.i. ..

he
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the
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I
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a

I

a

l

as

n

l nder my
ent be di- -

well ana ,.;..,. The

ibi.s

that

par.

iokio

and

fin

cent

that

set the first S per cent and the re-

maining H per cent would be divided
cne-fourt- h to the company and thr?e- -

I fourths to the publ.iv, thus skiving the
company altogether more than 11 per
ent. That is not b id for a starter,

j The gross earnings are increasing
'much faster than the running ex- -

(Continued on Page 2)

SHOTS TO FIRE

Susrar i a universal revenne-produc- er

- Ktiropean countries
exact' large rctenues from Miirar.
A dcrrcae of American produc-
tion mean an increase of Euro-
pean rcM-nue-

.

A ; ; & k. K & s; a X s a

LEGAL NOTICES.

No. 2"(o. TRRHITORY OF HAWAII
COURT OK LAND REGISTRATION.?
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to JOE1
faiku; CITY MILL COMPANY;

EXECUTRIX'S
CREDITORS.

MRS. MAILR'-VtlVr- k-in-
"i Vx" .' r r.--

.:i i ".'. V1 .n',r--ntwr ri 7 JiV Vr'AV n" . uiu. deceased

n i. v.. Alien, ueceaseu: t;. k. Pi-rr- . mi in ni.i
pwos: TJpRKlTORV OP hawIh. moh; f om i"B
General, and
Commissioner
CITY

Joshua
of Public

concern : ,.
Whereas, a petition has

ueuiea

sented to slid Court bir The Kaiulani
Home for Girls. Limited, to rezUt
and confirm its title in the following
described land:

T--

of
.All that certain piece or parcel of In tn matter of estate of RobertJaiid, being Apana 3. of Land Com- - Kay Elgin. leceased. Notice to cred- -

Awara i3s. Koval Patent iqcj" ors.
to Mnmuku, and portions of Annn- - vl Notice is 4441, lie 4il9Lijt Land Commission Awara C03 to and testament of Robert Ray ET-K-aunaama no Ixipe, bounded and de-- ? in. late of the Chy and County ofscribed as Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii de--Beginnmg a 1 galvanized eased, has been admitted to probatepipe at the East corner 1 r. a by the abnro mrt

ttK Kauuikf on the Southwest entary granted to the undersiguedline of this pieee, the Uue azimuth and Imigard Schaefer EIrIo. the Exeeu
i' i! T ewer jannoi In Ito-,"- " namea m the said will. cred- -
v..vkiiic wing aoi- - is- - zs.i reet ami;rs oi tn deceased or of hia estaterunning by true azimuths:

1. 61 W 15.7 feet along U C. A.

J534e
72

Solon Kauuiai spike.
00' spike.

1119.3 iu
4 iron pipe.

3J6 alone th tna.iVo 'Eeys Law. at thii nrrta

23$'
23 9

C9

to to a
feet to a

SO feet to a mi

at
oiuc w ine v. x U Co. 8 ""Wiiunianii Htreet. Honolulu afore.
40 foot rights-wa-y to lVi"Ka,d' witnta six months fromgal. iron pipe,
3d' 69.1 feet along fence.
01 30L7 feet along fence to

a ltt" gab iron pine.
10' 146.3 feet along fence to

a IVi gaL Iron pipe.
33' 110.5 feet along fence to

a 14 gal. iron pipe. :
331? 44' 17.55 feet along fence to

the point of beginning and
containing an area of
acres.

u are hereby cite' lak,rfl
Cmirt nf t nA the wlreea

Dfld at the Cityidea aerved n
on the 28tHn vitn pumps,

o Vw

15.6

1,19

two o'jarted out at once
Derlntendent J. E.

"eyer ot :A
De ted.i la believed to have
at sCoiard and it la passible

milar to that at Hilo a
ed" aV ,s about seven hours'
"s ci Kaanapaui and

is not known but It Is
an7 be serious.

CLUB HEARD

FROM ON LIVE

TOPICS

Whereas:
v All right thinking people in $

this communiaty are at the pres- - ?

ent time straining' every effort '$
i- - to off-se- t the present legislative

action at Washington to r place
sugar in the free list, and

S Whereas, we the-membe- of
v the Honolulu Ad Club", while, not

being interested directly in the r
sugar business are fully alive to
the fact that any serious inter--

i ference with the tariff on sugar
V means financial disaster to the
V entire community, therefore,

Be it Resolved, that our secre- - $
tary be instructed on behalf of i
this club to address .a letter on
tne first out-goin- g mail to each

v and every one of the 168 adver--

tising clubs of America, kindly
asking their help in preventing a $

measure becoming law that
would ultimately prove r to be of; $

no benefit to anyone with the ?

possible exception of the Sugar $
"4-- Trust, but would, if made ef--

fective, prove a great calamity to
every man, woman and child in s

this territory whose welfare de--

i pends almost entirely on the
4- success of the sugar business.' $

'i, .ixiy v b s '5 Q $'
This resolution, introduced by Mr.

George B. Curtis, was qpanimously
adopted by the Honolulu Ad Club at
its noon luncheon today, and this
afternoon the otucers of the Ad Club
are busy getting the information in
shape to have Hawaii'8 chief industry
vigorously heard from in over one
hundred and sixty-eigh- t active pub-

licity centers of one hundred and
sixty-eig- ht cities, of the mainland.

special program of today's
luncheon of the Ad Club was to hear
the report of the special committee
appointed to devise and suggest pub-

licity methods for putting the people
of Honolulu and Hawaii in touch with
the great work taat is being done
by the promotion committee. The
resolution for Hawaii's great in-

dustry came in as new and timely
business. Mr. Curtis is the repre-
sentative of the Ad Club
with Gov. Carter's campaign com-

mittee.
The report of the committee on

home promotion advertising will be
published in a lateri issue. President
Waldron of the promotion committee
was present at the luncheon and gave
a very interesting i in the work
of the committee. Secretary Wood
also 'made an expression of the pro-

motion committee's appreciation of
the work done and assistance render-
ed bv the Ad Club.

To Troi'e Hilo Scandal
It was; learned late this afternoon

that the "grand jury for the investiga-
tion of the Hilo financial tangle has
been called for next Tuesday. Attor-
ney General W. V. Thayer stated that

u. to rf j

17. S. District Attorney Breckons will Do,e
go to lluo Saturday
of directing the work

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTJCL TO

The undersisned uul; appealed

ithm six

lucaer. mm stf uiv urtraswI Jinri 51 rA )mmK ui......i .
r77r.;V . w me imme

acy
chi,

Ex.

Executrix of the will of Alexander
v. uevi. deceased.

S493-- Mar. 14, 20. 27. April 3. 10.

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OF THEFirst Judicial Circuit, Territory
Hawaii. At Chamber 1

h

ivwair.the

- - ( a V l
v-'i-n

follows: .

Iron t

. All

1C3"

Tei

are hereby notified to nrMn thif
viius. amy authenticated and withthe proper Yonchers, if any .exist.

luouja me sam claims may be
secured by mortgage upon real estate.
i tonnes, oianiey-- Olson, Attor- -

20' 149.8 feet - o-- n

1 '

(6) the

..

v

-

the

..

-

.

.

$

-

..

The

,

r

full

-.

.

;

date hereof (which Is the dat of th
first publication of this notice); other-wise such claims. If any, shall be for-
ever barred ,

And all persons Indebted to the
cam eaiaie are nereDy notified to
mane payment to the said Holmes.
oiauiejr uison. at the above ad-
dress. : .; . r

Dated at Honolulu, T. H., March

IRMGARD SCHAKFKIt pt.tv
Executrix of the Will of Robert Ray

aaarcn 13. zo. 27. April 3

Baron Yun Criw,,-r- n nqtCES.
rese prosecutors xo at one ei nw.
leaders in tne anegea piov ana
others, was sentenced to six years
Imprisonment.

The trial has! attracted world-wid- e

attention and charges were made that
confessions on which the prosecution
based its case were wrung from the
Koreans by the most diabolic torture.
Involved in the ease also was the alle-

gation . that Christian converts were
being persecuted. . . , ;

PUBLiC MEETING ON
; BANK-EXAMINE-

R
BILL

Senator Rice announced this morn-

ing that a public meeting will be call-

ed at 3 o'clock this afternoon to hear
a discussion on, the bank, ex a miner
bill, now in the hands of the. ways and
means committee, of which Senator
Rice is chairman. The meeting will
be held in the senate chamber. Con-

siderable interest has been shown by
banking men in the new bill and sev-

eral are expected to appear this after
r.oon.

LIE PASSED IN

525,000 DAMAGE

CASE IN COURT

Matters in the damage suit
brought by P. Braida, . a laborer,
against the Hawaiian Dredging Com-- p

any rose to a swift climax yester-
day when Attorney E. C. Peters, in a
strong plea for the plaintiff, charged
James H. Boyd, former fish inspector,
vith having wilfully misrepresented

conditions upon the witness stand,
and charged Dr.- - Harry Cooper, at one
time in the employ of the dredgiug
company, with being a liar and at
the same time not having the neces-

sary red corpuscles to be a good out-and-o- ut

liar. Peters asked Judge
Cooper to have the testimony of these
two disregarded in the consideration
of the evidence in the case. He said

irt nnt have blamed the

witness

ruptly
testified was

by the company after
his in-- ,

lim'n-- 1 o win no t r tViitx Ti a P IpP t
t- - v -- v v

At a eeneral land
held today the of the
capitol the sale' dif
fered scarcely more than a

2S for grazing
Laupahoehoe,

trustee, annual
iental About

went for
. Maui was

R. a a
of

v va

10.

tea- -

:ors

13,

Masonic Tem.

v;"W r
IVIefifty Calendzr

"
3I03fD.lT: - '

TXESDATi
Ilonolala tedpe 1W. Seees:

Decree.
HawalUo No.

aeral Bre, l.ee,' C. Ul,
WKDXESDaTi :

,l,Bl.- - 1L i. r.
. ...Prnftlse, '

THCCSDATi
Naaana Chapter Cose Croix.

FRIDAY i
Oreaale Udge ST1. SeceEl

SATCBDATt

members of th3
order are cordially Invited ta at
tend meetings cf local lodges.

tOXOIXLU LODGE, 111, B. f. C.

.rPCTvVi olaiti :
u. p. o. :

meeta In
Klor U sear I
very FrKlaj arc

Visiting Brothers
cordially invlt4 t3

A. K. UURPHT, I!.
U. DUNSIIEE. Cc

Meet oaUs :
and :
dajn cf c

month at II,
Han. 7:39 p.
Members cf f

ar.'na En;ln4ara AX3ot::
Banefldal ara cordliy

AaeoelatJon . Tlted to atttr.:.

KeSCTLZT LODGE. EC.
Mm e! F,

'

Meeta every 4
day avehlnx at 7:30 o'c!oc
K. of P. HalL ;

VtitM
rajau latlted to attend..

REAR-llJ- h IL AHREN3' c-- c.
CHARGED

; (Associated VPresa Cable?'' '
- HINGHAM, Mass., Mar. 20. A s.
r.as been created throughout the. navy
by the charging of the widow of
Admiral J, C-- with hie murdi.
She was arraigned today' plead:-guilt- y.

The , state charget she
poisoned herf husbArttf' With- - arsenrs.

.. , r

ALCATRAZ MAY BE :

MADE CIVrL PRlSOli

fAssociated Press
SAN FRANCISCO, 20.

It is understood here that the mili-

tary prison at Alcatrax be
to a civil prison.

SAMAMjLp

AanocuttM rt
SAN FRANCISCO, Ca- l- Mar. 20.

Publisher Alcalde of City
New today arrived . here via
Salina Crux declaring that he " ean
prove Gen. Huerta's stabbed
the late Madero death

strangled Gen. Suarez In the pal-

ace, after which bodies
to then report

given of their being killed in --an
attempt escape from

STARTING FIGHT

IN Yr'ASHlKGi:

fAwnclatpd Trtxn
WASHINGTON, D. Cm'. Mar. 20

Acting Secretary of State Huntington
todav abruDtlv resigned be- -

judge if at the time Boyd was testi-- cause a$ he openly states, he differs
fying his honor had seen fit to oruerjradicay from President Wilson on

from the stand. j Chinese His differences" of
Boyd and Cooper, during time opinion arose after the puhjicatlon of

they were on the stand, testified as Wilson's attitude on the proposed
the medical attention given Braida 'ticipation of the United States In the

immediately following the accident so-call- ed Chinese loan, WI1-whi- ch

him of the use of his son declining to commit the adminla--'

foot. They declared that they tration" in favor of the loan,
given every care j Wilson that the president
even him if he did not think acted with unnecessary haste.
he ought to consent to be taken to the resignation has been aa ab-Quee- n's

Hospital. Braida, on the as it was presented. '

other hand, that Le neg- -

lected dredging
accident and that his present

larorclifjuiics ate

and lease sale
at noon on steps

building, prices
dollar or

Special

Degree.

visiting

"cable
March

chanj-e-d

Cabll

President

guards.

Six-Pow- er

possible charges

SUFFRAGETTES

APPLY TOM
from upset prices In every

case.' government lands of Ooka- - (

Hilo, Hawaii were! LONDON, Eng., Mar. 20 Militant
to the Kaiwiki Sugar Company, suffragettes have burned the country

Ltd., for $31 (... government land residence of Lady Amy White
of Kaapahu at was to the the golf clubhouse of Somerset"

company for $:l2. lease of shire Club.
tbout lots suitable pur
poses at Hilo, was
to John Swain, at an

of $1.",1. 4:'0 of
at Maui to A. Pomp

?370, and at Kaupo,
leased to A. Drummond at an-

nual rental $301.

re--

at
of

21.

SpeebiL

All

w.
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Era
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to the
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Wilaon

him policies.
the

pf-t- o

deprived
had

him and
asked Hla

accepted

two the
The

sold
The atd
Hilo sold the

same The

sold

acres
land

land

Fc

til'

lad and

that

that

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. March 13.

Beets: SS analysis. 3s. 10 l-- fanty
4 .07 cents. Previous quotations,
10 'd.

'

9s.

t Friday cf this week being a public
: lmli.i.iv th chairman of the Dromo--

Tomorrow being Good Friday, Judge committee, Mr. Fred L. Waldron,
ha3 announced that there will be ba3 11 the regular weekly meet-- Z

invPS a day of vacation and .rest in the US ing for 10 a. m., SaturdayMarch 22.
o .liutHM mnrt ..
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for Infants and Children.
The Effects of Opiates.

TXIAT IFAXT9 are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its various
axations, all of which are narcotia, is well known. Even in the smallest

doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the functions and growth of

the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing imbecility, mental

perrersion, a craving for alcoiiol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such

as Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing

With opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infancy. The rule anion
physicians is that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses for

more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable.
The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and other

narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, an

the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill need the altentic

of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully with nar-

cotics. Caatoria contains no narcotics if it bears the signature of Chas. IL Fletcher

The rw guarantees jrcnulno

alsnature of WiaJXtUcArtC Castorla
Phvoieianfl Recommend Castorla.

Ton known aa Caatoria I hare used I -- 1 hv prescribed your CMtorl la many tttet1

for yeara In cfUldran's compitinU and I ba4 fonnd
frothing better. Johx J Lrr,M. D.,
.. i Cleveland, Ohio.
' iot aereral years I recommended yoor Caatoria
gsd aball always con Una to do eo, aa It has Iats-llabl- y

produced beneficial reaalia.
Emris J. ?adie,M.D., Sew York City.

' "Tost Caatoria la s meritorious bonaebold
remedy. It la portly vegetable and acu aa s mild

eaibartlc Abort all, it doee no barm, which ia

ort itaa caa be aaid of the great majority of chll-Are-a's

temedJes.
Vioros B. Oomax, IL D. OAaha, Neb.

it

nf.ar.tian

Children Cry for Fletcher's
In Use For Over 30 Years.

vne . r wmi i eiw.

THE VIE A

Has
te with craft,

t r-- '...-i- f pu'8 ne Mndor n

I!) fT "the sako cf iny ropii-L- .

J I "ldemand tbat he prodiire h?i"

"iidenre an i the. '.names 'or,thos. from
whom he receive! his Inforniatioru- -

"J will not have any manrraalcin?
vj'd charges of tbis kind. H rys he'

Ims been told on Rood anthorllw J
demand that be Ive' names, and I de-

mand that this! committee jjo to the
bottom of the charge. ;

SavV Bill His Own Idea. ' ; v
'It is the first I have hard of it.

s the Introducer of the) bill the
rharpe reflects on --toW
have coenizance of this fund. I will
r.iy that no on ssked me to Introduce
the Mil. I did it shsolutclv of my own
iaccord. bec..i;ise my eojde' ,on Maui,
ilie men who work all day every dav
in the week Tcept Sunday, ranuot. set
fi shave until Sunday. ' It works hard-
ship on them. The present law males
thein criminals, beeupe tley trv to

- crt a shave on Sunday. Manv hive
boon arrested merely because they
writ to do honest work."

Tavares had scarcely finished
noakinsr when Hummell took the flor
and ouickly explainel thit he was at-

tempting to cas no reflection or im-

pute motives to.Ttvarea' actions. He
paid he did n9t think, when he nind
the disclosure to the conimit'ee. th.'t
the introducer had snyth'ng to do with
the "slush fund." Rut he ndrfed that
h honed to get the' direct inform
tion shortly, and when he did he wouM
hand it to the committee. He had no
??mes to five at present
Other Reoorts of Fund.

Th rumored existence of the fun1
was not unknown before the mertinsr
rcKn. This was indicted when n

committee .raemher asked an-- earlier
w itness if he had heard nnvthin enn-fcrnin- c

a fund collected .imonc the
Ospanes? barbers to fipht'for he Ta-Tire- s

measure. After the. committee
meetinR a member was heard to say
that1 another representative ha been
approached nd asked to father the
barbers;- - bill, but had refused to
touch it.

Even withoMt this unexpected fea-

ture, the hearing was unusually Inter-
esting. A crowd of nearlv a doren
boss liarbers. several ministers' pnl
two Seven Pav Adventists hal their
Kay on its merits. The Adv?mists. o'
foiiise. favored the measure, on the
ground that it fostered liberty
thought and action.

Tni--

co-is-t

GOVERNOR

MM RAKFDV

Always the-Frh-- .t

JmnTTe'aaTl

LOADS GUNS FOR

Executive Ready De-

fend Bill at Public
Hearing

If the clerks in governors of tne
poets they would time for

th?ir poetry, or if were singers
thev time for sons.
For routine work in the gubcru-i-toria- l

office has come --to
execu ive U his

SAFES
The largest stock In

H. HENDRICKS, LTD.

and bav alwtja found It si efficient and ifeeedy

A. F. Pzelxk, U. D., St. Looia, Ma.

I ued yonr Caatoria In my own booeehold

with tood multa, and have adrUed aereral paiknU
to dm It for lu mild, laxatira effect and freedom

from barni.,! dwasd Pakuib, M. D-- ,
Brooklyn, N. T.

"Toot bolda the eateem of the medical

proree!on in a manner held by no other proprietary

preparation. It ia a sore and reliable medicine for

Infanta and children. In fact It la the tuUTersa!

boueehold remedy for Infantile allmenta.M

J. A. Piuii, M. D Kaneea City, Ha
t rnrin.

iu ereitT,

forced.

La bid

Tbr Uaker,
present

territory
.rtiiging in rev- -

it

ie
e

fTiTrouiruittep on ways' and means
actuated the tabling of S. 11, 24. which
is an act . to revise laws relating to
Lanking coriorations. The bill seek.
to amed the existing laws so as to
dllow a banking corporation to begin
on a paid-u- p capital of $50,444 in place
of 1100,000, the amount reiuired tin-cujr

the existing laws. Th? second
change intended by the bill was to
make every stockholder liable for the
debts of the cororation in proportion

The senate adjourned at 11:30 this
morning for the day, a number of
them having been invited as the' guest
of Admiral Oowles to visit Pearl Har-
bor during the afternoon. ,

PUNCHBOWL ASKS

HEALTH MENACE

BEJ1ED
A cry for ntoney to be used in com-

batting the menace to health of Auwa-iolim- u

was heard in the this
morning when a signed by

residents of that district and 'in-

troduced'- by Senator ChUlingworth
came before t he solons.

Urging an appropriation of ?100,-00- J

he made in place of $30.00i and
to be refunded to the territory as the
sale of land is made, the Auwaiolimu
Improvement Club brought to the' at-

tention of the lawmakers the immedi-
ate need '.of the money. Several of
its representatives were ircsent
wheu t he came 'up.

Senator Chillingworth asked that
the consideration of S. H.'lT, which
carries the appropriation of $;;o,000
lor the improvement of the district
be called at once, but because of a
rule of the senate prohibiting a petit-

ion'-' being considered on" th day of
its submission, action was deterred un-

til tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock,
when the committee of the whole will
give its attention to the matter. At
this meeting will representa-
tives of the district, armed with data
to clear the grave health ques-
tion before them, and the inudiate
need of money with which to com-

bat it.
A letter will be introduced, signed

of by J. S. R. Pratt, president of the
; loard of health, in w hich he says that

Frank Parheco wjs the onlv boss, until a sewer is constructed in An- -

barbcr to appear in its favor. All the 1 watolimu ne win consider tr.at sm-

other barbers fought asainst the re- - tion of the city a danger to the health

leal of the Sundav closing law. As ' f th rest of honoluln.
sisiing them were Or. IKm-mu- s Scnd-- j With the flOO.000 it Is planned to

eri;Apas'or of the Central , construct a sewer system, pave and
Church, H?v: JJ. K. Smith of the Mcth- - grade the streets, and in other ways

Church. James A. Ruth, and a improve the sanitary onditiou of th-fHjf-

of other religious workers district.

T

RAPID TRANSIT FRANCHISE

Gets to
His

the
were have

they
Would have their !

the
a stop, while

the chief loading guns.

the city to se-le- ct

from.

remady."

bare

Caatoria

;

senate
ietition

the

matter

appear

make

getting rcadv for Friday evening.
when he is expected to defend his
measure for the extension of the Rapid
Transit and Land Company's tran-cbise- ,

which will eoir.e up at a public
meeting in the throne room of the

Mure oi In the meantime
the senators are waiting anxiously for

time meeting come.
The" Oahu firs;

announced', the 'meeting as Thurs lay.
which' was. corrected night to Fri

evening S o'cioik, the hall
representatives. ; f

tt

nOXOLULU STATS-BULLETI- TIITISP-IY- , MAISCII 20, 1013.
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CAN

DONNA, FOX,

K

SfVL

m.tvrilKaMLTOy
es-- 1 usual, but true nevertheless, that Fox.

be more sung more In

win

the

FOREIGN K

PRIMA

rope tnan in the United States. "But
I would rather sing in pei-ha- ps

the ara my
people. And I love to .sing before
Honolulu audiences. The people here
welcome you so heartily and are so
enthusiastic and gracious that vou

old I want to do your very best for '
reporter j That as compliment worth hav--

Pacific from evecl "
Judge Dole has alrA.Jl"1 While Miss Fox is devoted to her
around the island as?1n music, she enjoys the social side of

but she loves the outdoor
and likes to spend her time

Fan.
" : v whohavo met her on the

3oon after Admiral .Rloore assunlv,v have nhti the rhnm
the naval command o.t HawaUJie,xirjn her watcn fob. It is. a
be called on to extend the courtesies
of the service to three foreign ships
of war, which will call at Honolulu
during April and May. The exact
iiat.es of arrival and .lengths of sta
of the visiting men-o'-w- ar not
known at the present time, but 'the
presumption is t hat they will He here
long enough to give ol'licers and men
a chance to see Honolulu.

The first visitor will be the British
Algerinc, due

during the forepart

because

recex

definite

here st)inetime and men,
of; next month.' the bodi

will the was peo- -
her crew old are the real of

to the lead
On 24 the an is by

GOV. REAR 1 ES 15 ER TU

Replying
t ti

America,
Americans

baseball

commercial

bottom

mail

cabin

been here before take matter time
arrival merits

friends waiting receive them. more
April French armored Hawaii. This shown

nionunj

VinvmiPimin n n r

persons

MoEVUr lAMLt

to a statement to be a good income.
from W. Castle on period risk Even

the Transit franchise , assured 8 per on is
Governor Frear's opposition to tna as as a gm-euge- u uunu,
companv's projosals. Governor make the at $160 a

this afternoon another state-- ' since good bonds
ment in he w. selling at par or above, lhat
.Mr. Castle is

them.
w a

a

is

as if it were private instead public
business.

replies Mr. Castle's caustic
and comments on the gov-

ernor's possible attitude on
Railway and Inter-Islan- d

lie also discusses olher questions
' aised by M r. Cast le tire King
street case, the transfer case,
etc.

governor says:
"Mr. Cnstle goes even further than

Peck in regarding the street rail-

way husinrvs as like any private busi-
ness in thus supporting niy orig

, wm , years wben
saws that too often thr. owners ot
public uiili'ies, however well-intentione- d

are "prone to look
uMm their 1 .isiness too larg a de-

gree as a privite nature." and "The
for gain is apt. sooner or .later

t - dull the sens of duty serve.'
ah-'-o d'.'i l's the past, pointing

out that the Rani,! Transit
l.as done vi !1 iu many' '.res pfts and--

also the coinoany started it
incurred c onr.'ulcrable .risk,' which
should be rewarded, he

;that 1 take the 'position. 'Heads I win.
I ails you .

"On w e r.trary, 1 have taken the
position in ti io case, 'as .'I 'did in" the
Hilo Railway mse. in '.which. Comiress

I amended the law, in accordance with

time. j we tj o pubIic Rhtmlf, hv
And though he is. reticent as to the 1((1v liroteeted. 1 have even tone s

manner in which he will df his;far to that the be
measure, whether in. simple speech or j .lHoWtMj lo ,,av euniulative .dividends

debate, he states-- that he viU!t s per cent in present, stwk.
apiHar at the meeting "in capacity i.judiup the hall 'million of watereu
ere who is interested in the better t'.i t.-- nn,t ,.n nil tt.:it hiav be

the of the to
;elect committee of

last
in

an

en

is

to

on

ami

in

desire
to

on

at

issued tierfaffcr and paid for by its
j.Mtk holders at iar. and then share
in the excess earuius.- if any. besii-les-

"I.H-- t us see' what this means. Fight
per cent on the present would

FI per on
the amount of stock that, the stoc-holder- s

paid for at par. That would

animals particularlv dogs.

Med baseball and is
ler favorite pastime.

laiis11 fond of t)asebaH

ing tlie youns Drotner
land, the g".

Zealand to they let
Zealand is the
ers. and was eply.
appropriate ceremntlaL

No plans "haul
for the entertainment oV

officers but
ity

He

n

The largest of refrigerated
meat to arrive from Australia in
single is reported aboard
the Oceanic liner Sonoma that Is
steaming the antipodes for Ho-
nolulu and San Francisco and should
arrive orr tne harbor early Friday
morning. ..:tA wireless message received the
agency of C. Brewer & Company
states that the Sonoma sailed from
Sydney. N. S. W-'w-

ith cabin.-an-
one second class passengers and 347,-00- 0

pounds refrigerated beef, 70 tons
unea Diooa ror fertiUzer. 46 tons
ammonia, SO tons onions and quanti-
ty of general carg6 for discharge at
Honolulu.

The vessel is bearing 54 through
cabin, 47. second class and 54 steerage

for San Francisco.
Nineteen sacks of Australian are

due to arrive fn the vessel. The
Sonoma It is expected will berth at
Oceanic wharf, and it is the Intention
to dispatch the vessel for San Fran- -
Cisco late in the afternoon, taking at
least one hundred additional
passengers from this port.

REAL MERIT 1YINS

The Algerine has up wH There never when
and will find many of known. Thple appreciated

of course, take inhamberlain's Cough Remedy
the foreigners to now. the in
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at
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case sales and voluntary
from have
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published seem pretty
The past.

Rapid and cent which

stcck worth least
issued share, cent

which 'tint

Oahu
questions,

may-be-

l!r,lo..-.-c

stock

pin with on ail stock, including the
watered stock; or, to put it another
way, 8 per cent on the total present
sleek wculd make the stock worth 2.71
ti:res the stockholders actually
P3id for it; in other words, it would
give them a bonus of 171 per
which also is fairly good.
Takes Up Earnings.

"Bu tthat is not all. i am recom-
mending that the company be given
a share also in surplus earnings. Let
us se? what this also might be. The
earnings make a pretty g.)od showing
even now in the "comparatively lean
vpurs ami is no teiline what

statements that. 'Experience 1fl(?y e.jn the fat tne
all

they

Conipany

when

lose.'

oi-- n

th?o

from

stock

extensions of the have been
completed and th town has grown,

year the net earnings were $251,-0.";;.o- 7.

This, if all paid as dividends,
would have been nearly L'l per cent
en the. entire stock and per cent
on all stock that had been for by
the stockholder. Fnder my arrange-nun- t

the 21 per cent would be di-ide- d

as follows: Th company would
get the first S per cent and the re-

maining 1 :! per cent would be divided
( ne-four- to the company and thtve-lourth- s

to the puldic, thus sivinsr the
! comiauy altogether .more than 11 per

ent. is not bud for a startef.
The uross earnings are increasing

: iiiiich faster than the running ex- -

(Continued on Page 2)

SHOTS TO FIRE
s a s a k a

Sugar i a unhersal revenue- - s
:rediucr Kurepeaii countries a

exact large revenues from mi gar.
A decrease of American produc- - s
lion iiieans an of Euro- -

pean revenue.
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d with a cough or cold give it
ad become acquainted with Its

'Jes. For sale by all deal- -
mith & Co., Ltd., agents

? tu..- -

s tnis ciu'i,
tne first oe counte- -

v and every one",conv--
V tising clubs of Am.

asking their help in pt
measure becoming la

r would - ultimately prove tcP
no benefit to anyone wit, ;

. possible exception of the L

v Trust, but would, if mad
s fectiye, prove a great calami!
'' every man, woman and chilt.

. . . - i i . t

mis lerruory w uose welfare .

s pends almost entirely on
? success of the sugar busines
y s 4 S v

This resolution, introduced I

George B. Curtis, was qnar;
adopted by the Honolulu Ad,

its noon luncheon today,y'
afternoon the otneers of
are busy getting the ipV "
shape to have HawaiiV ' ;

vigorously heard froff
hundred and sixty-- f

;
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EIEJMS
And Easter Novelties

THE PALM CAFE,
Phone 2011

SPECIAL SALE

LINEN TEA CLOTHS and
BUREAU SCARFS

m
Fort Next Convent

Phono 2205 Ecaohca;
Hustace-Pec- li Co.elLtcI.
ALL KUCDS 159 FOB C0YC22T2 T7023.
?IRW00D IJfD COIL.

QUKEJ STREET.

Jlr(isMeir legate
From island ranches coast farma delivered you from
only eanitary market In city. Cleanliness count

living.

OF

Street,

quality
;:

Metropol
4 LOUI8, Prop. lUS

BEST WORK 1ND DRY CLEAN L0 '

Vine Rtwt

STAR-lLt- El

i'-

Honolulu
the:-- great: work

business.
sentative of
with Gov.

itan
HELBRON TELEPHONE

LAU5DRT

ABADIE, Prop.
Fao 1411

S.75 MONTH

Moirgages

tjSgfetPromotionJ

mmmm00ruri,
Carter'sf

Meal Market

PER

drrcamX

'ZZg
home promotion adv
published in a later
Waldron of the r farm land in the world than embraced in alfalfa soils of Sacramento
was present at the 1

a interesting In alfalfa 'cannot be excelled. productive' power assures an
of the committee. l. the a remarkable value Is staple. These conditions ar

made an expresP1- - money is safe. income is assured.
motion committee's aual3 in high class California Farm Mortgages based upon 50 per cent
the work done aa cent in an absolutely investment. us handle your California land

the Club, f'sults. invite correspondence.
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IA. Stanton & Co., Inc.,
First National Bank Building.
j Saa Francisco, California,


